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Meskill Postpones 
Action on Tax Bill

By SOL. B. COHBN 
(Herald Reporter)

Gov. Thomas Meskill has postponed until at least 
Monday action on a tax bill which would repeal the 
state income tax and substitute for it a 6V̂  per cent 
sales tax and other assorted revenue proposals.

He intimated over the week- ------------------------------------------------
end ^  ^  ^ d  take acUon revenue bill "falls «110 million
"on Thursday"-today. ^  $120 mllUon short of ex-

Facing a batteiy ot lights and pectaOons." What that means, 
cameras and TV and radio he explained, Is that the $1 bll- 
mlcrophones, plus a host of Uon plus appropriations bill 
newsmen, the governor said, “ would require a 10 to 11 per 
“ I’m sorry I brought you all cent across-the-board cut.” 
out this morning, but If you when asked why budget cut 
think back, you will know that estimates have risen to $120 
I didn’t say I would take ac- mllUon from $100 million ear- 
Oon by ’Thursday. What I said Her In the week, Meskill said 
was that I would not take any he has updated figures on the 
action before ’Thursday.’ ’ corporaUon tax.

’The governor said, "I  sUll The figures have been
haven’t made a decision. ’The checked "three ways from Sun-
bill passed ’Thursday by the day,’ ’ he said, 
legislature is still on my desk “ I'd uke to repeal the Income 
and I am still studying it. I tax,’ ’ the governor insisted, “ but 
sUll can’t tell you if we can cut if vve can’t arrive at a balanced 
enough in the appropriations budget I’U have no choice but to 
measure and stilt Uve within veto the 6% per cent sales tax 
this bill. If It appears that we bill.”

 ̂ have to Ti,e governor was asked
v«to It and let the income tax whether he had any new figures 
stand as law. ■

MeskiU indicated that the new (See Page Eight)

State Welfare Department 
Launches Attack on Abuses

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

’ITie State Welfare Depart
ment today announced three 
new policies, effective Immedi
ately and “ designed," as 
Deputy Welfare Commissioner 
Nicholas Norton sold at a news 
ccmference this morning, “ to 
stop the various abuses which 
have been widely mentioned In 
the press in the past few days 
and to meet Governor Meskill’s 
policy o< holding the Une an 
spending.’ ’

Even as he wtu announcing 
the three new poUcles, Norton 
retracted two statements he had 
made ’Tuesday concerning alleg
ed welfare abuses. He correct
ed his charges and attributed 
them to over-zealous employes 
in his department.

On Tuesday, Norton told of a 
welfare recipient who had flown 
to ’Tokyo to view the Olympics 

'and WhO'-requested that her wel
fare check be sent to her there.

Today, Norton acknowledged 
that the situation was entirely 
different. He said that the wel
fare recipient went to Tokyo

to visit her sick father and that 
her plane ticket had been pur
chased by her father-in-law.

Also on ’Tuesday, Norton had 
implied that a hospital bill of 
$99,000, Including $31,000 in 
special-duty nursing, had been 
run up within a year by one 
recipient.

Today, he acknowledged that 
the hospital bill was for a two- 
and-a-half year period, that it 
was for a man suffering from 
third degree bums, and that the 
hospital stay was not the man’s 
idea but was on the advice of 
his i^ s lc ia n  and the hospital.

Members of the media spent 
considerable time questioning 
Norton about the two “ over- 
dramatizations.” Norton con
ceded that they were “ over- 
dramatized”  and pronounced 
them “ Inadvertent.”

Treasury Secretary
Takes Verbal Swipe
At AFL-CIO’s Meany

By NEII. OII3RIUE 
AP I.ial>or Writer

Secretary of Treasury Connally starts to rub his eyes as he appears on a 
television show in which he discussed the new economic policy. (AP Photo)

Government Workers Told:

Guaranteed Raises Caught 
In Web o f Wage Freeze

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
Secretary of the Treasury 
John B. Connally said to
day AFL-CIO President 
George Meany’s opposition 
to the 90-day wage-price 
freeze shows “ he’s basical
ly lost touch with what is 
meaningful to the Ameri
can workman.’’

The verbal jab repeated an 
adminiatraUon criUcism that 
already had Meany reportedly 
fuming. It came less than two 
hours before a White House de
legation headed for AFL-CIO 
headquarters to meet labor 
leaders virtually united in oppo- 
slUon to the wage-price freeze, 
viewed by some as their 
gravest crisis in 20 years.

Connally, appearing on NBC’s 
Today show, said it was “ sheer 
n o n s e n s e ’ ’ and "rank 
demagoguery”  to argue, as 
Meany and others have, that 
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon’s tax-cut 
requests favor business at the 
expense of the workingman.

Connally claimed for Nixon’s 
new economic program the sup
port of America’s rank-and-file 
workers, and said he thought 
organized labor leaders would 
fall in line with their members.

“ I think they are going to co
operate,”  Connally saidj “ not
withstanding Mr. Meany’s 
statements. I think frankly that 
he’s not giving his workmen 
and his members credit for un
derstanding their problems as 
well as they do. ‘

“ I think they’re ahead of him

comment for reporters before 
going to the meeting room. 
"It’s a beautiful day,” he said.

His comment came as the 
skies over Washington were 
still cloudy after a hard early 
morning rain that dampened 
thousands of government em
ployes and other workers as 
they headed for their jobs.

Nixon’s program is volun
tary.

Meany said in the past he 
would cooperate with mandato
ry across-the-boerd wage and 
price controls.

He said the AFL-CIO would 
oppose curbs on wages without 
the same restraints placed on 
prices, profits, interest rates 
and other corporate income.

Geoige Shultz, top Nixon 
economic adviser, and Secre
tary of Labor J.D. Hodgson 
were dispatched by Nixon to

field the protests and quesUons 
of union chiefs at a special 
meeting of the AFLrdO’s  36- 
man executive council.

Meanwhile, thousands of 
striking longshoremen, tele
phone workers teamsters, con- 
continued their walkouts des- 
p i t e Nixon’s back-to-work 
request - end federal hints- of 
stiff fines if they don’t volun
tarily return to their Jobs dur
ing the 90-day freeze.

High administration sources 
confirmed efforts to mollify 
George Meany, 77-year-<Hd 
president of the AFL-CIO who 
protested the freeze and was 
reportedly infuriated at Hodg
son. ’The labor secretary liad 
said Meany appeared “ sadly 
out of step with the needs and 
desires of America’s worldng 
men and women.”  Hodgson’s 
comment was in a press re-

(See CTige Eight)

Common Market Members
Meet on Monetary Crisis
By CARL HARTMAN 

Associated Press Writer

as the people frequently are 
ahead of government. I think 
he’s basicaJly lost touch with 
what is meaningful to the 
American workmen. They want 
a chance to work. They want a 
chance to compete. They’ll in
sist on it.”

’The statements pointed up an

“ Commissioner Henry White 
and I are greatly concerned 
with human needs,”  he said. 
“ We are not out to take any
thing away from people, pro
vided they are entitled to them. 
We intend, by our disclosures

(See Page Eight)

Lie Defector 
Ace Testifies 
On Medina

U.S. Fleet 
Joins B52s 
In Attacks

WASHING’TON (-aP) — Wednesday that its 2.7 mlUlon After the Pentagon cui- .
MUUons of st^.e_.and.’to^ .^ v„-,-m  women .In., uniform rfounc-ed its decision Wednes-
emment workers have been were exempt from the freeze. » c. - ,  ^  iween me aamimstration ana
told their raises guaranteed by But Secretary of the ’Treasury ^ ecretary of De- 'a-^r. One  ̂AFL-CIO source
contract are caught in the web John B. Connally said today the David M. Packard—un- said of Nixons freeze, “ It’s the
of the President Nixon’s 90-day freeze halts all pay raises for confusion within the most serious thing for us since
wage-price-rent freeze. the military. government—had said the de- ihe question first came up in

The new Cost of Uvlng Ooun- Connally said it was “ a mis- partment would abide by the World War II on how controls 
cil, created by the White House take” for the Pentagon to de-, presideniUaJ order but, without could legally be clamped on.” 
to write economic guidelines, clde on its own that military Cost of Living Council gfulde- Secretary cf Labor James D. 
said government employes at pay was not covered by the toes to the contrary, would fol- Hedgson and George P. Shultz, 
all levels are “ subject to the freeze. I'” '’ ^  P*“ i outlined by a Pen- director of the Office of Man-
freeze just as are all wages in Connally, whMi asked on tago" spokesman. agement and Budget, smiled as
private industry.” NBC’s T o iiy  television show if Meanwhile, high-level confer- ^ cy  entered the AF^CIO

Teachers, poUce and firemen, the Pentagon decision was ences were called today in headquarters for the meeting, 
thousands of whom walked right, said: Washington and foreign capl- Hodgson, who preceded Con-
picket lines or staged “ blue- “ No. the military are not go- tals to wrestle with details and asJ'ly criticizing Meany as 
outs” to win fatter pay checks, ing to be able to get a raise,”  touch with the

BRUSSELS ( A P ) — Fi
nance ministers of Britain 
and the six Common Mar
ket countries met in Brus
sels today in an attempt to 
reconcile rival proposals to 
cope with the monetary 
crisis resulting from Pres
ident Nixon’s suspension 
of the dollar’s gold back
ing.

An hour after the meeting of 
finance ministers began, all but 
closest advisers were sent out 
of the room and the ministers 
went into secret session.

A West German source 
quoted Germany’s finance min
ister, fearr Schiller, as teiilng 
his coUeagues present currency 
exchange levels were no longer 
realistic.

'FT. McPh e r s o n , Ga. (a p ) 
— A polygraph expert testified 
today in the court-martial of 
Capt. Ernest L. Medina at the 
request of defense attorney F. 
Lee Bailey who wants placed in 
the record a lie detector test he 
says su i^rts the claim that 
Medina never gave orders to 
massacre civilians at My Lai.

With the jury absent, C3eve 
Baxter, of New York, who has 
20 years experience as a poly- 
ygraidi isxpert, gave technical 
testimony about the reliability 

' of such tests.

By GEORGE ESPER

’The mlUtary judge, Col. Ken
neth Howard, alrea^ has de
nied a  motion to Introduce as 
evidence the results of the He 
detector test Medina took some 
months ago.

Bailey has called six poly
graph experts who are attend
ing a meeting of the American 
Polygrai^ Association in At
lanta to testify on the reliability 
of such tests.

Bailey is exercising his option 
to place expert testimony in the 
record should the Medina case 
ever reach the U.S. Court of 
MiUtary Appeals.

Bailey contended during pre
trial hearings that Medina’s 
case should be thrown out on 
the basis of results of his ear
lier lie detector test viiich 
showed that he never gave or
ders to kill.

Medina is charged with the 
responsibility for the deaths of 
100 Vietnamese civilians alleg
edly killed by his men during a 
March 16, 1988 infantry sweep 
through the vUtage. He also is 
charged with shooting a Viet
namese woman and causing the 
death of a young boy.

’The jury wtis dismissed so 
that the procedural matter of 
the polygraph could be dis
cussed.

n ie  issue of the polygraph 
first came up during Medina’s

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 7th 
Fleet has fired its big guns into 
the southern half of the deml, 
lltarized zone, joining Amer
ica’s B52 bombers in the cam
paign to slow a North Vietnam
ese offensive that rolled into Its 
second week today.

TTie announcement of the 
bombardment today was the 
U.S. Command’s first pubUc ac
knowledgment that American 
warships are shelling North 
Vietnamese positions in the 
southern half of the slx-mlle- 
wide buffer zone between the 
two Vietnams. ’The compaand 
admitted earUer this week for 
the first time that the B62s 
were bombing the southern half 
of the supposedly neutral zone.

<1716 naval task force in the 
’Tonkin Gulf is led by the 
guided missile destroyer Ber
keley, which has been bomb
arding enemy rocket and mor
tar positions in the southern 
DMZ for the past six days, it 
was learned.

’The Berkeley on Wednesday 
attacked batteries that - were 
firing into South Vietnam, field 
reports said, and silenced sev
eral of them. ’The ship’s shells 
also set off fires and ex- 
plosiMis.

The South Vietnamese Com
mand reported that 142 North 
Vietnamese and 22 government 
troops were killed just outside 
Camp Carroll in a 12-hour 
battle that ended at dawn 
Wednesday. Another 61 South 
Vietnamese were wounded.

were told Wednesday they connally said. “This (the Pen- 
■won’t get them right away un- tagon decision) is a mls- 
less the contract period started take. . .’ ’
before Aug. 15. “They're going to be treated

The same holds true, the Hke anybody else,”  Connally 
council said, for federal govern- gaid. He heads the Cost of Uv- 
ment workers. jjjg council Nixon set up to in-

Althoiigh Nixon announced terpret the wage-price freeze. 
Sunday he intends to delay fed-

(See Page Eight) nation’s workers, had only one

era! pay •' raises six months,
Chairman Thaddeus J. Dulski 
of the House Post Office Com
mittee said he will meet with 
federal officials to determine if 
that can be deme legally.

The New York Democrat con
ceded, however, that the bill 
providing raises next Jan. 1 
and a year later also authorizes 
the President to freeze federal 
wages in a national emeigency 
or economic crisis.

The Pentagon first announced Wednesday described the Nixon

Labor Chiefs 
In State Hit 

No-Strike Bid
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

C o n n e c t i c u t  labor leaders

Perkins Case 
Source Seen 
As a Suicide

administration’s request that 
labor unions halt . cuirent 
strikes as “ unfair” and a 
“ pressure play against the 
working man.”

John J. DriscoU, president of 
the State Labor Council, AFL- 
CIO, said the president’s back- 
to-work' request' is “ unfair un
less there is a means to resolve 
the disputes Involved in (con
tract) negotiations.”

A national formula should be

Many of the enemy died un
der a rain of bombs from U.S. 
fighter-bombers and artillery 
shells from American batteries.

North Vietnamese forces also 
slammed 300 heavy mortar 
shells into Fire Base Fuller and 
battled South Vietnamese in
fantrymen 200 yards outside the

HOUL/TON, Maine (AP) — A set up as a guideline for wage 
Houlton police detective, in- P-1 Lede Labor Chief’s No. 0 
strumental in the Connecticut negotiations, negotiations should 
case of the Perkins brothers, is continue and the strikers should 
dead, apparently of self-in- not be asked to return to work, 
flicted gunshot wounds. he said.

The body of Robert K. Chap- DriscoU said the national offi- 
man, 41, was found TTiesday, cers of the AFL-CIO meet to- 
stretched out on an autopsy day and are expected to issue a 
table at a funeral home here policy statement on Nixon’s 
where he had worked before wage-price policy and the back- 
joining the poUce force, sheriff to-work request.
Darrell Crandall said Wednes- He said Nixon’s economic 
day. strategy amounted to a "patch-

TTie sheriff said Chapman’s work, jerry-built operation”  
service revolver was found be- that “ may very well soon coi- 
slde his body. lapse of Its own weight."

In the spring of 1970, Roger J. Richard Healey, business 
and Eugene Perkins were shot manager of Local 420, Inter- 
to deaitk outside a Norwich national Brotherhood of Elec- 
School. trical Workers (IBEW), which

Four Connecticut state troop- has been striking since July 1 
ers—since suspended—were at against the Connecticut Light & 
the school on burglary stake- Power Co., said the toquest for 
out. They said the brothers ending strikes is a "pressure

Before the start of the secret 
session, Bernard Clappier, dep
uty governor of the bank of 
France, reported on a meeting 
in London Monday with Paul 
Volcker, U.S. Treasury imder- 
secretary. Volcker was sent to 
Europe by President Nixon to 
explain the background of the 
new American poUcy, which 
was denounced by France 
Wednesday.

Clappier was reported to 
have forecast a failure of the 
Common Market members to 
agree among themselves, tell
ing file ministers they probably 
will have to resign themselves 
to continuing the present divi
sion with two currencies float
ing and the remainder pegged 
to the dollar.

TTie British chanceUor of the 
exchequer, Anthony Barber, 
flew in to confer with the six on 
ways o f meeting the crisis.

France and the Common 
Market’s Executive Ckimmis- 
slon are urging ad(q>Uon of a 
two-level rate for the dollar in 
Europe, part fixed and part

floating. West Germany wants 
an all-floating free exchange 
market, with the rate deter
mined by supply and demand, 
the system in Germany since 
the monetary crisis last May.

TTie British reportedly want 
to maintain the qrstem at fixed 
exchange rates but with the 
Japanese yen and the stronger 
European currencies revidued 
upward as a bargaining point 
to get mxon to abandon the 
new 10 per cent Import sur
charge.

Japanese new^Mipera report
ed that their govenxment was 
coming to the realization that It 
would have to raise the value 
of the yen ^spite its Insistence 
this week ^uiat there would be 
no revalu

T h -e-y  French '  BWenimfMl' 
b laste^  President Nixon’s  new 
econoimc measures sis viola
tions M international monetary 
and J la ^ f agreements. The 
Cabinet )iald it 'would maintain 
the gold parity for the franc 
that waa In effect before IHxon 
announced that foreign «tnii«r 
holdings could no longer be ex
changed for gold.

The two-tier jdan, which 
France said die would propose 
to her European allies at the 
meeting today, haa been in 
force in Belgium since the 
May crlaia. The plan calls for 
two rates between the dollar 
and the local currency: An offi
cial rate for trade in goods and 
services and a free rate for 
movementa of capital, whether 
Intended as qieculatlon or In
vestment. The free rate would 
be determined by aupfdy and 
demand, while the official rate, 
as in the past, would be main
tained by national bank pur
chases and sales of dollars.

In the past, the permisdble 
fluctuation has been 1 per cent 
above and below the official ex
change rate. The Common Mar
ket Executive Commlsaion is

(See Page Eight)

Top Civic Posts Abandoned 
By 30 Catholics in Ulster

By COLIN FROST

OUCH!!
(AP photo)

(See Page Two) (See Page Twelve) (See Page Two) (See, Page Eight)

Frank Hempstead, 13, of New London, Conn., re
acted the way anyone would when bitten by a crab. 
This one, from the sand crab family, nipped Frank 
as it was being held up for photographer.

LONDONDERRY, Northern 
Ireland (AP) — Tlilrty Roman 
CathoUcs quit top civic posts in 
Londonderry today in a protest 
walkout that virtually ended 
any CJaUiolic participation in 
running Northern Ireland’s sec
ond largest city.

The 30 said their withdraw
al—announced in telegrams to 
British Prime Minister Edward 
Heath and other London politi
cal leaders —was in protest 
against the internment without 
trial of suspected members of 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army.

They also criticized five 
“ reign of repression”  in Lon
donderry and the arrest of Ul
ster legislators, John Hume and 
Ivan Cooper as they demonstra
ted in the city’s Bogside Roman 

datholic enclave Wednesday.
Heading the walkout ■was 

t r a d e  u n i o n i s t  Stephen 
McGonable, vice chairman of 
the Londonderry Development 
Q>mmission, which has run the 
city since the Northern Ireland 
government disbanded the Lon
donderry Corporation two years 
ago.

He was foUowed by CatboUc 
members of the PoUce Liaison 
Committee, the (Port amt Har
bor Commission, the District 
and seven justices of the peaee.

The protest rejmaented an
other step by CathoUcs toward 
a complete break with the pre- 
dominently Protestant adminis
tration of the province.

As the resignations were an
nounced, Northern Irdand’s 
prime minister, Brian Faulk
ner, was in London discussing 
with Heath the wave of vio
lence that has engulfed Ulster 
in the wake of the internment 
decree.

-At Strabane, 16 mUes south of 
Londonderry, a  shrine was 
erected to mark the qx>t where 
a British army bullet kUled 
deaf-mute Eamonn McDevitt, 
28, after he ignored orders to 
lay down a pistol Wednesday 
during army barricade-clearing 
operations.

Despite army claims that 
McDevitt was armed, Strahaae 
civic chief John McKelby saldi 
23 peoide who witnessed the 

' shooting were ready to testify 
the dead man had no weapon.

(See Page Two)
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L ie  D e te c to r  

A c e  T e s t ifie s  

O n  M e d in a
(Continued from Pace One)

pretrial hearing:. (3ol. James 
Mobley, the investlgaUng: offi
cer, testifled that a defense poly
graph expert supported Me
dina’s clasm that he gr.ve no or
ders to massacre civilians.

Bailey said It was Army pol
icy not to try a defendant If a 
lie detector indicated his in
nocence, then he asked Mobley 
if he had checked this con
tention in Medina’s case. Mob
ley refdled he had not.

Meanvriille, for the first time 
in the court-martial of the Mont
rose, Colo., officer, a witness 
testified Wednesday that a 
smaiU Vietnamese boy was 
MHed within earshot of Medina.

John M. Small, of Kent, 
Wash., a squad leader with the 
Srd Platoon at My Lai, testified 

. he saw a boy about 6 or 6 years 
old, with .bloody face and 
hands.

As he stood there. Small said, 
Medina and a command group 
of about nine men came 
through the area.

” He (Medina) came by while 
I  was standing: there where the 
boy was. Capt. Medina and the 
grodp-iwent past and the last 
man in the command group 
shot the boy.”

Asst, prosecutor Capt. Frank
lin Wurtzel asked how far away 
Medina was from the shooting. 
Small estimated Medina could 
have been between 36 and SO 
yards away.

U n d e r  cross-examination, 
Bailey asked Small if he had 
’ ’any doubt l^dm er did the 
shooting.”  Small identified 
Frederick Wldmer as a radio
man in Medina’s command.

” No sir,”  Small replied.
Asked what Medina’s reac

tion was to the shooting. Small 
replied:

” I  was watching- Capt. Me
dina. He was talking on the ra
dio, I  don’t even know if he saw 
the boy shot.”

Small was the first witness in 
the 16 who have testified to say 
that Medina was near when 
anyone was shot during the My 
Lai operation.

Just before Sm€dl, the last of 
six witnesses to testify Wednes
day, took the stand, Bailey 
again objected to what he 
called "purefly redundant testi
mony.”  ‘

“ You haven’t even made the 
prosecution tie all this gore to 
Capt. Medina,”  he told the mlli- 
taiV judge, CoL Kenneth How
ard.

'Ihe judge then ordered the 
jury out and a  heated dispute 
took iriace between Bailey, the 
Judge and Army prosecutor, 
lilaj. WUliam Eckhardt.

Eckhardt said the repetition 
was necessary to show that 
men under Medina’s command 
murdered an unidentified num
ber of Vietnamese iat My Lai.

“ I f  the government has direct 
evldenee,”  Bailey said, “ let’s 
get on 'With it. ’To-a. man, ;no 

> one, has placed Capt. Medina in 
a place where he knew what 
was g(oing on.”

The judge then brought up 
the case of Japanese Gen. 
’Tomayuki Yamashlta. Yam- 
ashlta was hanged- by the 
United States after World Weo' 
n for atrocities committed by 
his troops in the Philippines. It 
was never established that 
Yamashlta ordered the atro
cities, but he was convicted for 
falling to take sufficient mear 
Hures to stop them.

d tln g  the Yamashlta prece
dent, Howard asked the prose
cution if It planned to proceed 
under the principle than an offi
cer is responsible for acts com
mitted by his troops without his 
knowled^.

The judge said the Eiltema- 
tive principle holds that a com
mander Is respcxisible only if 
he is aware of the actions of his 
men.

At this, Bailey leaped to his 
feet.

“ I f  we follow the Yamashlta 
doctrine we’ve got the Presi
dent of the United States hang
ing by the hook and a  few oth
ers in between,”  he said.

"Im  not interested in what 
the Supreme Court did . . .  or a 
Jap hanged in the heat of ven
geance after a world war, but 
what can be done to an Ameri
can—I  mean an American—on 
an imputed theory of. responsl- 
blUty.”

’Ihe U.S. Supreme Court re
fused a  motion for a  new trial 
for Yamashlta, thereby uphol
ding his convicticm. Associate 
Justice -Robert Murphy dis
sented, predicting the decision 
would come back and haunt the 
United States.

Another witness. Tommy L. 
Moss, of %Mirtanbuzg, S.C., a 
former member of the 2nd Pla
toon, testified that his unit 
moved to a village north of My 
Lai to search for weapons.

W ille there. Moss said, word 
was passed from his platoon 
leader—Lt. Stephen Brooks, 
who later was kUled-that Me
dina said; “ Stop the shooting.”

The prosecution objected, 
calling the statement hearsay.

The judge did not order 
Moss’ statement stricken from 
the record, but he told the jury 
to weigh it as hearsay.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the following schedule: 

Monday through Saturday,' 
10 a.m. to lO p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

P e rk in s  C a se  

S o u rc e  S een  

A s  a  S u ic id e

South Windsor

Rabid Bat 
Is Found 1

(Continued from Page One)

ARRESTS
Michael J. McCruden, 18, of 

18 Oak PI.; Raymond Grezel, 
20, of 107 Summer St.; Susan 
Prevost, 19, of 139 Benton St.; 
and Cheryl A. Bonadies, 19, of 
23 Englewood Dr., all charged 
with breach.of peace, last night 
at Redwood and Ralph Rds., 
after a fight with a resident 
there, all released on 3100 n «i- 
surety bond. Court date Sept. 
18. ^

Sherman H. Mann, 63, of 53 
Fairfield St., charged with in
decent assault, risk of injury 
to a minor child, and indecent 
exposure, yesterday evening on 
a warrant, released on a $250 
non-surety bond. Court date 
Sept. 18.

John M. CHaglo, 19, of East 
Hartford, charged with opera
tion of a motor vehicle with one 
tire missing, last night on Cen - 
ter St. Court date Sept. 13.

Thanks to a trip to the Smith
sonian Institution, an alert 
South Windsor 6^-year-old spot- 

j  ^  ted a dead fruit bat which later
were shot to death <mly after determined by the State 
firing at the officers. Department of Health to be

Ttiree of the former troopers rabid, 
have pleaded no ocmtest to per- The Paul R. White family of 
jury chargies and a fourth faces Crestwood Dr. was prepar- 
trlal on perjury charges. ^  attend a -Little League

Chapman became Involved in ?ame in New London
-the case in 1970 'vriien a Houlton this week, when Mrs.
man who had been in jail wltti ''” '*** heard Neil, her youngest 
the Peritlns brothers returned ®****‘*’ y®*^ “ It ’s
to Houlton. “■ Don’t touch It!”

Chapman said the young ran from the house, saw
man, Richard Carroll, t<rfd him *he dead bat, and called the po- 
he had led the Perkins Brothers hce. In the five or 10 minutes 
into a  trap that night at the hx)k for the police to arrive, 
Norwich schotri. she said, about 26 or 30 chll-

CSiapman farfd Connecticut au- <lren had gathered in her ysird 
thorities of his conversations s look at the bat.
with CarroU, and acUcsi against didn’t know there were that 
the former troopers followed. many children in the neigh- 

Peter Dawson of the Maine borhood,”  according to Mrs. 
attorney generals office said all White.
the Information he had avail- When the police picked up the 
able indicated C!hapman’s death ^hey sent it to the Depart-
was a suicide, but Maine aui- at Health, and the Office
thorities were at a loss to ex- Preventable Diseases later 
plain why the detective idiot *’®P®rted that the bat was In- 
himself. ®̂®<1 s fruit bat and was rabid.

__________________ Mrs. White credited Neil for
his alertness in identifying the 
body as that of a bat. “ I  
couldn’t tell what it was from 
the way it was lying,”  she said, 
adding that the family had 
viewed an exhibit of bats during 
a recent trip to the Smithson
ian Institution in Washlngtcsi,

C a th o lic s  

Q u it  P o sts  

I n  U ls t e r
(Continued from Page One)

Airport Buff 
Visits O’Hare

COMPLAINTS
Ten steigo tapes were stolen 

yesterday from a car parked 
near the Scuffy Pet Shop at the 
Parkade.

Yesterday evening, a swim
mer’s bag containing two cam- 
leras and a wallet with $17 in 
it, was stolen at Globe Hollow. 
The bag was found a short tlnve 
later minus the cash, but every
thing else intact.

(3HICAGO (A P ) — It cost 16- 
year-old Perry Sloan $80 and 
three months of working odd 
jobs Including mowing two 
acres of lawn, but he got what 
he wanted.

ITie Durham, N.C., 'Ihd flew 
Into O’Hare International A ir
port Wednesday aboard a jetli
ner just to spend the day and 
take a tour of the airport facil
ities.

South Windsor

Two Firemen 
Are Promoted

Sometime Monday night, two 
mirrors and tie-down straps 
were stolen from a motorcycle 
parked at a Spruce St. home.

’Two South Windsor volunteer 
“O’Hare is the logical place firenten have received promo- 

to come for-a risit because it is tlons as a result of competitive 
so busy M d has to many examinations, according the 
planro,”  said P e i^ ,  wlm w ^ ts  cw ef PhUlp E. Cromble. 
to become a pilot and Is taking ^t Hervle Cwmler has been

®®®°n®-___________ appointed captain and named
commanding (^ c e r  of Cknnpany 
3 on Sullivan Ave. and Fireman

Sometime last nigt, the bat
tery was stolen from a car 
pa^ed to the rear of 80 Pitkin 
St.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Green Manor (Tonstructlon Co. 
Inc. to Kevin W. and Susan L. 
Kelly, 1.8238 per cent interest 
in the Northfleld Greyen Condo
minium, conveyance tax $28.60.

TTie Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to Stanley M. Falken- 
stein, 1.8238 per cent interest in 
the Northfleld Gqeen (Condomin
ium, conveyance tax $26.85.

The Savings Bank of Man
chester to Walter C. and Joyce 
E. Stahl, property a t 67 Lln- 

.W Vcyw c? tax-$M.15.
Guistave'A. and Joyce K.' Sehk-' 

bell to David L. and Geraldine 
H. ’Thompson, property at 117 
Buckland St., conveyance tax 
$29.15.

Release of Attachment
D.H.R. Construction Co. Inc. 

against John Frascona and Mas- 
tercraft BuUders Inc.

Building Permits
Elated (Construction Co. me 

for Marian G. Flavell, recrea
tion room at 12F Ambassador 
Dr., $1,500.

Robert U. Doering, pool and 
fence at 104 Ridge St., $600.

Esther J. McGuire, pool and 
fence at 47 Judith Dr., $600.

Ivars E. Ramans for Willie’s 
Steak House, addition at 444 
Center St., $7,000.

Everett W. VanDyne of Glas
tonbury for Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Hartzog, house at 132 Mountain 
Rd., $38,000.

Stanley Savilonis for (Carriage 
House Bam, alternations at 20 
Purnell PI., $4,600.

L  and M  Homes me. at Hart
ford, house at 88 Sunnybnx>k 
Dr., $20,000.

B. T. Peterman, house at 81-88 
'ITiompson Rd., $25,000.

Andrew Ansaldi (Co. for Man
chester Savings and Loan Asso
ciation, demcdlUon, alteration 
and addition at 1007 Main st 
$98,000.

O ,  I  lay f I  3 on Huluvan Ave. and Fireman
» 5 t O C K  I v l  Lawrence Skilton was promoted

to lieutenant and assigned to
NEW YORK (AP ) — Stock 1-

market inices were modestly Cormier haa been a member 
lower today after reducing an «>* the department for four years, 
earlier loss. ^  professional fireman with the

’Hie Dow Jones average at ^h^t Hartford department, he is 
noon was off 2.85 at 883.32. Ear- Instructor at the Hartford
ller it had been down nearly 6 County Training School in 
points. j^loomfleld.

Declines outnumbered ad- SWlton was a captain in the 
vances by 7 to 4 on the New Morris Volunteer Fire Depart- 
York Stock Exchange. ment before moving to South

Analyste said some of the Windsor and joining its depart- 
profit-taking pressure of earlier ment three years ago. He is em- 
In the sessim had begun to ployed as an electronics tech- 
abate. Trading has slowed down niclan with the Vldeqplay mdus- 
conslderably from earlier-week tries of Rockville, 
levels, as investors began tak- (Chief (Cromble noted that the 
ing a closer look from the side- promotional examlnatloa system 
lines at the full implications of has served the town well. “ Us- 
President Nixon’s economic ing this system,” he said, “ we 
proposals. have developed some of the fln-

Steels, motors, rubber issues, ®®t fire officers I  have had the 
aircrafts, electnmics, and oils privilege of knowing. . . TTie 
were generally ■ tower.•. Mail. pr-. togwlftdge .-Qf--flre-JElghttMEjtWfc. 
der-retail, utilities, and airlines tics, operation and administra- 
were up, and rails, metals, a ^  tion . . .  in the South Windsor 
chemicals were mixed. The ^^re Department is something 
Associated FTess 60-stock aver- nU cur citizens can be proud 
age at noon was ff 0.6 at 318.8. of.”

A  block of 143,600 shares of He said that at least four or 
Southern (CEdifomia Edison five of his men could qualify to 
changed hands at 29%, off %. be chief in South Windsor or any 

Noon prices on the Big Board other town.
also included: American Mo- --------------------
tors, down % to 8%; Amerada
Hess, off 1'% to 64%; General Peak Accidents
Motors, off % to 82%; General
Electric, down % to 60%; and Industrial accident rates 
Sony, off % to 16. reached their peak in the

American Stock

McDevtlt’s death—and the 
killing earlier Wednesday of a 
terrorist sniper as the IRA bat
tled British troops in the Bog- 
side—have thrown up a  new 
barrage of criUcism of the 
army’s conduct as peacekeeper 
in Northern Ireland.

British army commander Lt. 
Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo said: “ I 
still think events are going our 
way—except for the propa
ganda campaign against the 
army.”

Following the shooting of 
McDevitt, crowds went on a 
rampage, burning cars, a  house 
and a store and stoning the 
troops. Hume, Cooper and civil 
rights leader Hugh Logue were 
arrested on charges of obstruct
ing the barricade-clearing oper
ation and later released on bail.

Prime Minister Jack Lynch 
of the Irish Republic said 
Hume and Cooper had an inter
national reputation for “ moder
ation and peace,”  and “ ixditi- 
cal policy is obviously bemkrupt 
when men of peace and good 
will such as these are put be
hind bars in order to sustain an 
intolerant regime.”

The death cf McDevitt 
brought to 28 the number killed 
in 10 days of rioting since 
^rime Minister Brian Faulkner 
invoked the internment law 
providing for detention without 
charge.

Newspapers in Britain and 
Ireland are carrying charges of 
army brutality and torture ev- 
ety day. Dublin’s Irish Times 
published a diary today attrib
uted to Seamus 0"TuathEdl, for
mer editor of the leftist weekly 
United Irishman, which, it said 
had been smuggled out of a de
tention center in Belfast. It told 
of beatings with rifle butts and 
nlgjitsticks, terrorizing by dogs 
and other abuses by the troops 
and police.

Government and army offi
cials term such reports “ mon
strous Ues,”  but the British 
newspaper The Guardian de
manded an impartial in
vestigation of the brutality 
charges. “ Could an impartial) 
lawyer and doctor from Eng
land not be asked to examine 
present evidence to support 
their allegations?”  it asked.
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SheinYvold  o n  B r id g e
FEW BRIDOB PLAYERS 
UKMK LIKE  THINKEBS

By ALFRED SHEDKWfKD

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside:—“ Hellstrom Ouron- 
Icle”  7:16, 9:16.

Cinema I :  “ Hellstrom Chron
icle”  1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30.

Cinema II :  — “Summer of 
’42”  1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:80, 9:40.

State: — “ Scand^ous John” 
1:30, 7:00, 9:00.

UA Theatre East: — "Love 
Story”  7:16, 9:16.

Manchester Drive-In:— “ The 
Lawmdh”  8:30; “ It’s a Mad, 
Mad, Mad, Mad World”  10:10.

East Hartford Drive-In: — 
“ What’s the Matter with Hel
en?”  8:06 “ CJotton Comes To 
Harlem”  10:00.

East Windsor Drive-Ih: — 
“ Summer of ’42”  8:06;
“ Chlsum”  10:06.

Meadows Drive-In:— “ Shafy” 
8:16; “ Tick, Tick, Tick”  10:16.

Blue-Hills Drive-In:— “ Law
man”  8:16; “ Mad, Mad World”  
10:00.

Mrs. Gandhi 
Due on Tour

Child KiUed

NEW DELHI (AP ) — Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi will 
make her first visit outside of 
India since winning the general 
election earlier this year. She 
will visit France, Britain and 
the United States in late Octo
ber.

The United News of India 
said Wednesday that specific 
dates wouid be announced lat
er.

Very few o f those who think 
about a bridges hand would got 
a good reveiw from a drama 
critic. To begin with, not every
body is physically fitted to the 
role. For example, in our male- 
dominated culture women are 
not taken seriously as deep 
thinkers. I f  you wmit to vrin an 
Oscar for your performance as 
a bridge thinker you must be a 
serious-faced man of some 60 
winters with a gift for register
ing anguish. The anguish on 
your partner’s face doesn’t 
count.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—King of. Cilubs. 

South refused the first two 
rounds of clubs and took the 
third club, discarding a  heart, 
from dummy. His next step was 
to run the five diamonds, dis
carding a low heart from his 
own hand. Then he began to 
think.

West had discarded the deuce 
of spades and the deuce of 
hearts. ‘Ihis didn’t tell South 
any more than he had known at 
the beginning of the hand. East 
had thrown two hearts and two 
spades. This was equally unin
formative.

South didn’t  know vriiether to 
finesse with the queen c f spades 
or the. queeii of hearts for his 
ninth trick. Naturally, South 
didn’t know that West b ^  cabn* 
ly Uanked the king of hearts.

Ajqiroved Methods
South tried all the approved 

methods of getting the right an
swer. He rubbed Ms chin, 
scratched his head and stared 
at the celling. He even took out 
a handercMef and cleaned his 
eyeglasses. A  more poUabed 
practitioner would have risen 
from the taible and paced up 
and down for a few tense sec
onds.

Alas for poor South. He was 
sure to go down no matter 
which finesse he took. His act 
was good, but he started it too 
late.

After winning the third club 
South should take three top dia
monds, ending in his hand. 
Then he leads his last club, al
lowing West to take his tricks.

When West has taken two 
clubs for a total of four defen- 
rive tricks, he must lead a 
spade or a heart (since he Is

WEST 
4 K52  
9  K2  
0 832 
4k KQJ97

N O R lU  
S  964
O 864 
o  KJ 1094 
4k 83

EAST
4k J 1087 3 
(? J 109 3 3 
0  5 
4k 104

SOUTH 
4k A Q
C? A Q 7  
O A Q 7 ^  

A632
West North
Pass 3 NT

out of diamonds). Either return 
gives South a  free finesse and 
his ninth trick. Then SouUi can 
lead, his last diamoml to tain 
the rest of dummy’s long suit. 
And South can registM- satis
faction if he still wants the drsc 
ma critic’s approval.

- Dally 4)neatioa 
Partner opens with l-HT ( »  

to 24 points), and the next play
er passes. You boOd: Spades, J- 
10-8-1-3; Hearts, J-16-0-6-8; DIa- 
monds 6; Clubs, 10-4.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid three spades. I f  

raised to four spEkdes, you wUl 
pass. I f  partner bids S-NT, you 
wUl bid four hearts.

OopyrlgM 1071 
Oenersl Features Oorp.

Maori Site Found
HAMILTON, N. Z.—An aaciant 

Maori village site, unique among 
New Zealand’s archeolagical 
finds, has been discovered on 
the banks of the Wainul stream 
at Thharoa, near here. The vil
lage, dating to pre-European 
times, covers an area nearly 
yards long.

NEW MILFORD (A P ) — 
Elght-year-cld Una L. Rasmus
sen' of New Milford was struck 
by a car and kiiled Wednesday 
afternoon on Route 28, police 
said.

Police identified the driver of 
the car as Sheldon Meeker of 
New Preston. He was not 
charged in the death, but police 
sMd they 'were investigating the 
accident.

A ! 9  C O N D I T I O  > l>

T^7STATE 'I^Ttrirj riN'i
'B(l PABM BfAt) OI

ITS BOUNDUP TIME AT 
THE CRAZY M , . .AND  

THE STAMPEDE OF FUN 
IS ON!

u
WALT

DISNEY
PBOOUenONS

Industrial 
reached

_________  _____ Exchange United States from 1907 to 1908,
prices included Imperial Oil, workers were killed
unchanged to 29%; Syntex, up 1 ^  railroading and 2,634 men 
to 68%; HubbeU A, up % to mines, according
32%; Teleprompter, up 1% to Encyclopaedia Britannlca. 
82%; Topper, up % to 14%; and 
PKL Companies tmriiang^
7%.
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Dole in Siaigon
SAIGON (AP ) — Sen. Robert 

J. Dole of Kansas, chairman of 
the Republican National Com
mittee, arrived in Saigon today 
tor a private fact-finding vlrit, 
U.S. officials anitounoed. He 
flew into Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut 
Aiirx>rt aboard an A ir Force 
plane and is scheduled to leave 
Saturday.
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U,S, Asks Delay 
In Texas Busing

Some Answers on the Freeze
Wa SHENOTON (AIP) -  Bel

lowing is the partial text''of an--, 
swers to most frequently asked 
questions about appUcoUen of 

“  the wage-price-rent freeze, with 
attorney answers supfriled by the Preri-

Deportment haa asked rightar p r e s e n t ^ L  — ^  ^

Reinsurance 0>. 
Moving to State

By BARRY SCHWEID Grlawold and David
Writer man, the assistant

WASHINGTON (A P ) — H ie general in

the Supreme Court to driay the ment’i  jJiiritlorta the Sup^^ **“  ^  admlnte-
maarive busing of about 16,000 Ccurt. „  __ trative word in this field:

, 1.11 It was understood the i.mr'irn

Chriati. ’iS ! !

b v \ «  approved court’s a e te r r L ^ L n lt^ ^ ^
♦21 Ml*®**®!!, segregation is Itoelf in serious
the department said there is question,”  the department said, 
serious question that Mexican- -  -

WAGES
Q. Are deferred wage or saia 

ry increases which - have been- be determined for new or pro- 
negotiated to take effect in the vlously unronted units? 
future permitted by the freeze? a . The standard will be that

generally ^prevailing for com- 
Q. Are future cost-of-living In- parable unttsln the 

creases built into wage con- area, 
tracts or provided by manage
ment exempt?

_  NEW YORK (AP ) — Ctoneral
Q. How win the' rent ceilings Reinsurance CorporaUon, the

nation s largest reinsurance 
ccncern, will move Its cerpo-

86 Ê ast Center St. 
At Summit St.

immediate

apartment house
A. No. ’There will be no cost- other rent fees included in

. ----------  department lawyers said „ „
^ e r ic a n  children are victims court rulings over the last two h*-  
of segr^U on . The federal years obliging all schcol dls- 
ju ^ e  who ordered the busing trlcts to terminate ’ ’dual school 
had found school officials dls- systems” at once abply in in
criminating against both Mexi- stances where segregaUon had 
-can-Americans cuid blacks. been enforced by state laws.

Tike memorandum, presented In the case of Mexican-Amer- 
late Wednesday to Justice Hugo leans, the department said,
L. BlMk, is the first statement ’ ’policies and actions”  instead

effect in the future?
A. No. All prices, unless ape 

clfically exempted, are 
according to terms of the or-

Q. Will the freeze apply to in
surance rates?

A. Yes, and to all other slm- 
liar fees and rates.

Q. Are rates charged by com
mon carriers and public utili
ties included in the freeze?

cf-living increases during the 
90-day freeze. ^®s-

Q. Are fees for professional TAXES
frMen ®®*̂ *®®® such doctors and Q. Are state and local tax

lawyers Included In the freeze rates frozen during this period? 
°«*®r? A. No.

A. Yes. No iikcroases in rates Q, in cakes where surcharges 
or fees for particular services or other sales or excise taxes 

permitted during the have been Increased, Is the
freeze. ceiling for the price paid by the

Q. How does the freeze affect customer including these taxes 
people who work on commls- raised by a like amount? 
slon or piece rates? a . Yes. The price the custom-

A. Commission rates or piece erfiled by toe de^rtm Anr^rk . of law. . ~  ♦ T  a*. .  “  A. Yes, whether regulated by A. (Commission rates or piece er pays Is equal to toe base
toe coimt government agencies cr set in- cannot be Increased over price plus these taxes. This rul-

Nixon said Griswold and Norman, fed- ^  those exsiting in toe base peri- annlles to Imnorted eoods
disavowed a busing plan toe 
Department of Healito, Educa
tion and Welfare had approved 
for Austin, Tex., and reiterated 
his personal aversion to exten
sive busing.

Earlier this week toe Corpus 
Cairlstl school officials told 
Black they have neither toe 
money nor toe buses to comply 
with toe order by Judge Wood- 
row Seals. The plan is sched
uled to start with opening of 
toe new term next Wednesday. 
HEW had proposed wide^read

eral coOrts may appropriately 
permit delay.

They said this would give toe 
U.S. Circuit (3ourt in New Or
leans an opportunity to deter
mine “ toe school board’s obli
gation”  with respect to Mexl- 
can-American pupils and to 
consider toe board’s ability to 
provide toe buses required by 
Judge Seals’ order. An initial 
cost of $1.7 million is involved.

The memorandum said Black 
should grant the stay requested 
by toe schcol officials for

dependently.
Q. A ie  -wholelsale and retail 

prices included In toe freeze?
A. Yes.
Q. In cases where surcharges jobs? 

cr other sales or excise taxes A. Scales will be determined 
have been Increased, Is toe on the basis of comparable jobs 
ceiling fer toe price paid by toe within toe affected business or 
customer including these taxes firm. I f  no comparability exists 
raised by a like amount? within such entities, such scales

ling applies to Imported goods 
as well as other goods which 

Q. How will wages and sala- are directly taxed, 
ries be determined for new -------------------—-

Air Guardsmen 
Awarded Medals

move
rate headquarters from Man
hattan to suburban Greenwich, 
Conn., in late 1973, It was 
learned Wednesday.

A company spokesman said 
the move, affecting 300 employ
es, was being made because 
"we are growing tremendously 
and found it difficult to be con
fined to space. We wanted a 
different environment which 
would be comfortable and nice 
for people to work in without 
dislccation.”

The company is buying five 
acres for more than $3 million 
cn the Greenwich waterfront, 
less than one half hour from 
Manhattan. The transactions 
were expected to be completed 
this week.

General Reinsurance, with 
assets cf more than $625 mil
lion, will be joining such corpo
rate relocaters from New York 
as American Can, Chesebrough- 
Pond and U.S. Tobacco.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Roses *1.89 doz.
THURSDAY FRIDAY

CRAFTS FAIR
SAT.. AU G . 21st 
1 P.M.— 8PA4.

AT CENTER PARK
(In back of Ubnury)

Four Manchester men ot toe

Extended Foreeaat
Fair Sunday and Monday. 

Quite warm Sunday and a little

POTTERY
MACRAME
EMBROIDERY

SILVERWORK
LEATHERWORK
WOODWORK

- . „  ^ cooler on Monday. Dally highs
A. Yes. The price toe customvM,wiU be determined on toe bases Connecticut A ir National Guard average In toe mid 80s. 
' pays is equal to toe base cf comparaable jobs In nearby were awarded medals at a pa-

plus these 
applies

This Anns. lade at Otis AFB, Mass., wdiere j , ... __ ♦
to Imported Q. What effect does toe exec-, the Air Guard Is at summer field ®-*'®®**_______ong e c

goods as well as other goods utive order have on cost-of-liv- training. ’The medals were pre- 
which are directly taxed. Ing wage or salary Increases sented by Maj. Gen. E. Donald

Q. How do you price new ordered by a municipal govern- Walsh, toe adjutant general of 
products? ment and to become effective Ckinnecticut.

A. Use toe price of toe moat subsequent to toe date of toe C!M. Sgt. Ed'ward E. Frazier 
nearly comparable {Mvduct sold executive order? of. 66 Oliver Rd. was awaided
by your closest comparable A. State and local govern- the Air Force Commendation 
cempetitor. ments are subject to toe execu- medal, while 20-year long serv-

Q. Should records be main- tlve order fre e z i^  wages and Ice medals went to T. Sgt. WU- 
tained for otoer than toe sped- prices.

^  fled base period . . .  If another q . Are the wages of such 
period Is • used to establish state and local governmental
prices? employes as Aremen, poltce-

A. Tile order Is Interpreted to men and toe like included In 
require this. Uie freeze ortier?

Q. How should imports be a . They are subject to toe 
priced with toe imposition of freeze just as are all wages in 
toe temporary 10 per cent Im- private industry, 
port surcharge? q .  will Increases In the sala-

A. ’The additional dollar and ries of teachers be allowed? 
cents coat may be passed on to a . I f  toe contract period 
each purchaser. started beforp Aug. 16, toe sala-

Q. Is there any price control ly  increase may be granted. If 
exports? the contract period stated after

-A . No. Aug. 16, toe Increase is not
Q. If  farm prices of ’ ’raw ag- allowed.

rioultural products”  are ex- q _ Are federal govemthent OTTAWA (AP ) — Joan and
empt, does this exemption of employes wages and. salaries Len Mosher arrived in Ottawa 
raw products follow through to frozen? Wednesday after cycling 2,396

A. Yes. miles across Canada from their
A. Yes, If they move all toe q _ what Is toe policy on pro- home In Chreston, B.C.

way In raw or unprocessed motiems? The trip took 36 days, in
state. A  head of lettuce is ex- a . a. Bona Ade promotions eluding Ave days spent with 
empt from farm to housewife, that constitute an advancement relatives in Winnipeg.
Fresh eggs are not covered, to an established job with “ I  wouldn’t advocate it to 
Meat in toe meat case is cov- g r e a t e r  responsibility are others because it’s so dan- 
ered. Oranges aren’t, but or- allowed. gerous,”  said Mrs. Mosher,
ange juice Is. Fresh fish Is, but b. Increases in certiAed ap- ’ ’They think we shouldn’t be

prentice and learners’ rates im- out on toe roa3.”
Today toe couple, both 23,

Aug. 16 are allowed. leave for a year-long tour of
A. No. On toe cwitrary. It is c. Merit and longevity in- England, France and Spain—by 

hoped that this will occur, creases are not allowed. bicycle, at course.

Overnight lows in the low 60s to
SponMred by SAM Approved by Chamber of Commerce

busing In Corpus Oulati after limited period.”
■Seals concluded toe schools Black took no immediate ac- 
were segregated. tlon. Still awaited is a state-

Only about Ave per cent of ment by attorneys for toe Mexi- 
the 46,000 pupils are black. can-Americans.
About half toe remainder are Pending, also, is a  plea by 
Mexican-Americans and toe San Francisco officials and a 
otoer half Anglos. Seasts’ bus- group of Chinese families to de- 
Ing order was designed to mix lay a busing plan for that city, 
up all three ethnic groups. ’That case is in toe hands

SoUcitor General Erwin N. Justice William O. Douglas.

Emergency Job Lines 
Outlined for Towns

11am J. McDowell of 21 Bdgerton 
St. and SM. Sgt. James M. 
Qrucie Jr. of 788 (Center St. 
T. Sgt. Joseph Novasatty of 16 
Bunce Dr. was awarded toe 10- 
year medal.

'The 700 men of toe 103D Tac
tical Fistoter Group ■will return 
home Saturday after completing 
16 days of active duty at toe 
Cape Ctod base.

HARTFORD (A P ) — Getting According to Rogers, who was 
money to hire people under toe asked about using toe federal 
federal government’s emergen- •k'®k'®y to hire workers for city

, . dumps. “ We are not at all anx-cy employment program may ^
be complicated, town and city skilled.”
ofAcials from throughout Con- Estimates ot toe total num- 
ikeoticut discovered at a state tker ot new government jobs that 
(Japitol briefing Wednesday. might be created with the $18 

- . , million in Connecticut ranged
to order to get in on toe $18 downward from 3,000. The 

miUion earmai-k^ for Con- j^^less persons number
^^(^ectlcut, municipalities are ■'

supposed to respect guidelines 100,000.

concerning toe kinds of people disbursed
they hire, toe kinds ot jobs they 
create, and the percentage of

pal jobs. Hartford will get 
$927,600, Bridgeport $1,466,200, 
New Haven $783,900, Waterbury 

ers said im hoped to “ get jgoo.soo, Stamford $648,800, 
money Rowing into Connecticut Norwalk $620,800 and New Brit- 
by the end of the week'* and to ^  9̂
have TOine jobs achiaUy.AUad - g r B t a t r - g o v e r n m e ^

We slice your heating b iiis 
into even paym ents.

Couple Cycles 
Across Canada

And that’s what we're offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency all year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 
count on.

C all us now . W e ’re hom e heating  sp ec ia lis ts . And  
Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable.

heating oil
Mobil

2$-HDUR SERVIOEI
Meriarty

•  PHDNE 64U1»
Brothers

frozen Ash isn’t.

ways:
1. Directly from toe federal

«M ir aUotmenta to be spent « i  ^ e r t " d u l s ° t ^ c r ^  P*̂ ®®® ^®*' Propwns estatoUshed prior
admimstrative coats. to Aug. 16 are allowed.
' However, UjS. Labor Depcul' 
ment representative Larry Rog.

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

some
by Labor Day. ^  Omnecticut’e ,

More than two-thirds of toe towns and cities to create mu- \ 
$18 million will be distributed nicipal jobs. Tills amount totals ' 
to or through toe state govern- about $7.3 million, 
ment. However, (3olin Pease, 3. to  state government to ! 
an aide to Ctov. Tliomas J. Mes- create more state j<»bs In desig- ■ 
klU, said, “ We are going to „ated towns and cities .In this , 
stress local participation.”  category, Hartford residents;

Pease said much of the mon- would beneAt to the tune of ¥ 
ey that could be used to add $801,300, Bridgeport $386,400, , 
jobs to the state payroll will be New Haven $413,900, WaterbuiY 
turned over to toe towns and $266,800, Stamford $70,600, and 
cities for beeAng up municipal New Britain $499,800. No such 
payrolls. monies are listed for state jobs i

Under questioning from a in Norwalk.
Rogers

Jobless Ranks 
High in Britain

newsman, Rogers said it was 
’ ’theoretically possible”  for toe 
$6.1 million allocated for state 
jobs to be used entirely for mu
nicipal jobs. But he said toe 
Labor Department felt this was
not the intent o f the legislation. LONDON (A P ) — H ie num- 

Tlie guidelines say certain ^er of unemployed in Britain 
categories of unemployed per- ,  ̂ ™ ,
sons should be given prefeiv 76,000 last month to ,
ence—young people, people be- 904,190, the highest level in a I 
tween 46 and 60, people who normal month since World War ! 
can’t speak English, and 'Viet- II, toe Department of Employ- i 
nam veterans. ment announced today.

Mesklll, however, had said Only in February 1063 were
last week he would give prefer- toe ranks ot the jobless to swol- 1 ^
ence to breadwinners with fam- len and that was because o f ; 
ilies to support. severe blizzards.

The guidelines also say toe Unemployment In England,' 
jobs are not to be “ make-work”  Scotland and Woles totaled'I a IĈ
menial positions that lead no- 868,939 or 3.7 per cent of the LO ^  
where, vanish when toe federal working population. In North- . 
money gives out and which pro- em Ireland 46,261 or 7.8 p e r ! ^|||^
vide no useful skills. cent ■were out of work. r  tB

MIN'S AND BOY'S SHOES
Back To School!

DEXTER FOR BOYS
CONVERSE FOR GYM JtljyO  OFF
AND PLAY

Freeman Shoes 
Hermmi W ork Shoes 

20%  O FF

) - g #  . u i *  c r

.1 ^ . a .0^

Sandsls & Casuals 50% Off

FREEMAN SHOES Savings
TALCOTTVILLE BOOTERY 

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
(ACROSS FROM CONN. GOLF LANDX 

OPEN TUBS, ft WED. U  - •  — THUB8. B FBI.
SAT. 9:80 • 8:30 — CLOSED MONDAY

Manchesteb
M.mb.r r D.I.C

U - B MANCHESTER
v\ Eight convenient offices teiving 

EAST HARTFORD •
\

WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
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They’ll Opeh^^I-84 
To Traffic Scot. 9

Vernon

Town Schools 
Make Repairs 
In Cafeterias

Town G>ntracts Affected 
By Wage-Price Freeze

T he long-aw aited  open ing o f  the M anchester segm ent 
o f  the new  1-84 has been scheduled fo r  Sept. 9 by  the 
State D epartm ent o f  Transportation . A ru te  B ros., Inc., 
o f  N ew  B ritain , con tractor fo r  th e  2.3-m ile m id-section,
is about 99 per cent done on t h e -----------------------------------------------
only remaining uncompleted through the CSiarter Oak Park
part, and they say it will be recreational complex, 

right down to the wire.” When the relocated Rt. 6 Was
The one per cent that still has being planned in the late 1950's, 

to be finished includes sign plac- townspeople welcomed it as a 
ing, beam rail installation, and bypass which would take truck 
general clean-up work, a spokes- traffic out of central Manches- 
man for Arute said today. The ter. But the lack of an adequate 
company should have all this connector to the Wilbur Cross 
out of the way by the 11 a.m. Highway in the west, and the 
ribbon cutting ceremony, bar- uncertain path ln> the east 
ring any unforseen difficulties in through Bolton, the new road 
getting the beam rails in place, probably won’t relieve local 

Gov. Thomas Mesklll will be roads to any great extent, 
hero for the opening, to be held When it’s finished, tb̂ e new 
at the west end of the road, and 1-84 will run from Scranton, Pa., 
so will an array of local speak- Providence — a distance of
ers. "We’re trying to get anyone 240.2 miles. "The high speed link 
who had anything to do with the connect the Pennsylvania
road down there,”  a transports- d"80) to the Northeast s
Uon department spokesman said. north-south highway, 1-95.highway.

Interstate highway construc- 
When the new road opens, it jg paid for by 90 per cent 

will run from Spencer St. near fed,eral funds, and 10 per cent
the East Hartford town line to state funds. However, conslder-
Bolton where it will join Rts. able pressure is being exerted
6 and 44A. Plans for a contro- on the federal government to 
verslal Interchange in East change the funding formula
Hartford to join the new 1-84 to from 90-10 to 70-30 when the 
the Wilbur Cross Highway (now present 1975 extension runs out. 
1-86) have met with heavy op- To date, about 31,000 miles of 
position and are now being re- the planned 42,500-mile national 
viewed by State ’Transportation Interstate system have opened. 
Commissioner A. Earl Wood. _______________

Construction on the seven-mile 
Manchester segrment of 1-84 be
gan in 1968, when the new road 
was still known as the relocated 
Rt. 6. Costing over J20 million, 
the Manchester segment is one 
of two pieces of 1-84 in the con
struction phase between Hart-

Non-Farm Jobs 
In New England 

Cut by 92,200

According to a report Issued 
by Peter Jaconski, Inspector of 
public eating places and rest 
rooms, several repairs have 
been made in the school cafe
terias in preparation for school 
opening in September.

A leak in the storeroom at 
the Lake Street School has been 
repaired and the septic tank has 
been cleaned out to eliminate 
a sewage odor that persisted.

Fans have been installed in 
the kitchen at the Vernon Ele
mentary School for ventllaticHi 
and the problem with the sep
tic tank system has been cor
rected with the installation of 
city sewer lines.

At the East School a booster 
heater has been installed to cor
rect the situation of not having 
enough hot water for the dish
washer.

Proper ventilation in the 
kitchen at the high school has 
been a problem along with flies 
getting in due to the fact the 
windows do not have screens. 
It is hoped the problem will 
be solved when school opens.

A suggesti(»i has been maide 
to G. G. May, maintenance su
pervisor for the school system, 
to Install louvres in the doors of 
the storeroom at the Skinner 
Road School, to correct a venti
lation problem.

In his report on public eating 
places, Jaconski said several 
places have either closed or 
changed owners. He also reports 
that the public rest rooms are all 
in good condition.

Any pay raises for two Board 
of Education employe groups, 
without contracts as yet, will 
have to be postponed until the 
end of the 90-day wage-price 
freeze imposed by President 
Richard M. Nixon last Sunday.

A spokesman for the Boston 
Regional Office of Emergency 
Preparedness said today that in 
general no one or group may 
get a raise during the freeze if 
he is performing the same ,job 
he performed before Aug. 15, 
even if there was a written 
agreement providing a raise in 
that time.

He stressed that this is an 
“ educated opinion" and not a 
legal one. Legal opinion on 
specific cases will be rendered 
on request, he said.

This would mean a delay in 
pay or contract increases for 
Manchester teachers and school 
administrators.

Town Counsel John Shea Jr. 
agrees that these two outstand
ing contracts seem to be affect
ed by the freeze, but he will not 
make a definite ruling until he 
receives a copy of the freeze 
guidelines.

Contract negotiations with the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion, which represents the teach
ers, are in arbitration.

A proposed contract between 
the Board of Education and the 
Manchester School Administra
tors Association was rejected for 
the second time Tuesday night 
by the Board of Directors. It 
would have provided a five per 
cent pay Increase plus increas
ed life Insurance benefits. The 
directors indicated that they 
want the school administrators 
to get the same four per cent 
increment given to town de
partment heads.

The school administrators 
have the option of going to 
arbitration.

Members of the Municipal 
Employes Group, representing 
town office workers, are still 
negotiating with the town, but 
will not be affected. They got a 
five per cent Increase July 1 as 
part of a long-term contract.

They have taken their annual 
negotiations to factfinding over 
two issues — the conversion to 
the Century Medical Plan, and a 
seemingly more significant is

sue to Uvem, cuMnirance of an 
annual increment. Both would 
take effect after Jan. 1, if in
cluded in a contract.

Local 991 of the AFL-dO, 
representing town public works 
and Board of Education work
ers, settled its cwtract dispute 
writh the town before the freeze. 
The Board of Directors on July 
13 accepted a contract with 991 
providing a SH per cent pay 
increase and conversian to the 
Century Medical Plan on Jan. 1. 
The package totalled a 6.88 per 
cent increase.

At the same time the direc
tors rejected a proposed con
tract with MEG which would 
have given in addition to the 
five per cent pay hlk|B July 1, 
an annual Increment of about 
four four percent <si May 1 of 
next year and conversion to the 
Century Medical Plan on April 
1 of next year. The total in
crease for tiVB year in this pack
age would have been about 6.9 
per cent.

Jesuit Priests Gather 
Outside Danbury Prison

Roaring Bobcat
CTNCINNA-n (AP) — Mary 

Ginn has filed a charge against 
Flossie Evesladge for harbor
ing an animal in their apart
ment building. Mary was 
chased down the building’s hall
way by Flossie’s pet, a bobcat 
named Remus.

DANBURT, Conn. (AP) — 
Nearly 100 persons, including a 
1967 Nobel prize winner and 30 
Jesuit priests, gathered at the 
federal prison here Wednesday 
to exchange speeches and dem
onstrate against the imprison
ment of the Revs. Philip and 
Daniel Berrlgan.

Dr. George Wald, a Harvard 
professor who won the Nobel 
prize for his work in biology, 
likened the treatment of the 
two antiwar priests to political 
imprisonment he had seen dur
ing a recent trip to South Viet
nam.

Wald said there was “ subver
sion of the American judicial 
process”  in the handling of the 
Benigans, citing the use of 
handcuffs and manacles in 
court to “ dehumanize." Other 
examples he said, were the sep
aration of the brothers by send
ing Philip to a Missouri prison 
hospital after he and others at 
Oie Federal Cbrrectional In
stitution began a fast here, and 
the placing of fasting prisoners 
in segregated confinement.

PhiUp and 30 other prisoners 
went on a work strike and a 
number of them also refused to

eat solid foods in protest of pa
role refusal to the brothers and 
other treatment

Daniel, who has been ill, has 
not taken part in the demon
stration, vdilch began a week 
ago last Friday.

On the following Wednesday 
PhiUp and 10 others were trans
ferred to a federal prison hospi
tal in Springfield, Mb.

Ihe speeches end an im
promptu religious ^ rv ice  that 
followed them started at about 
12:45 p.m. and lasted for about 
two h ^rs at the driveway en
trance to the hilltop prismi.

Unauthorized traffic to the 
prison was stopped during Uie 
demonstration. Most of the au
dience, 'however, was made up 
of newsmen.

Ihe Jesuit priests had come 
from Woodstock, Syracuse and 
Fordham universities.

The Rev. Quentin Lauer of 
Fordham said he and many of 
the others were there because 
of their “ love" for the Ber- 
rlgans, their wish that they be 
treated justly and the “ concern 
for the mistakes America is 
making" in many areas, in
cluding th|B Southeast Aslan 
war.

BOS’TON (AP) — Nonagrlcul-
ford and Providence, R.I. The tural employment in New Eng- 
other segment under construe- land In June was down 92,200 
tlon is a seven-mile “ Wllliman- jobs from the level in June a 
tic bypass," scheduled for com- year ago, WendeU D. Macdon- 
pletion sometime in 1972. aid, regional director of the

In Manchester, the seven-mile U.S. Department of Labor’s Bu- 
segment was divided into three Labor Statistics an-
parts for construction, and three nounced today, 
different companies held -the Macdonald said 4,518,900 per-

Capt. D.W. Gay 
Promoted In 
Guard Duties

contracts.
Work on the west end, a 2%- 

mils piece between Spencer St 
and Prospect St., was completed i^M av” 
last summer by tlie Oneglla and 
Gervasinl Construction C3o. of 
ToiTlngton.

The east end of the road, a

sons were employed in nonagrl- 
culturai jobs in the area in 
June of this year, a gain of 58,- 
900 jobs in June over the level

The added jobs in June were 
reported in 17 of the major in
dustrial categories, with the ex
ceptions in primary metals and

two-mile section from Spring transportaUon equipment.
St. to Bolton Notch, was finish- Service industries showed the 
ed early in 1970 by Savin Bros., greatest gains, with the em- 
Inc., of Bloomfield. ployment of persons in summer

The middle piece of the road jobs in the tourist-vacation In- 
(Arute Bros, contract) was con- dustry. Favorable weather also 
sldered the most difficult to aided in the construction 
build— Ît contains nine bridges trades, 
and four box culverts. It was the
last section put out to b^d by 
the state, in Augfust 1968, and 
was the most controversial

Bu8 Tragedy
CASABLANCA, Morocco

(AP) A bus carrying more
part of the road through Man- tj ân 70 passengers crashed off

a bridge into a ravine south of
densely populated area, near Casablanca Wednesday, killing 
the lloward Reservoir, , and 45 Moroccans and injuring 26.

Capt. David W. Gay of 138 
Parker St. has been neuned per
sonnel officer with the 1st Bat- 
talicm, 102nd Infantry, Connecti
cut Army National Guard at 
New Haven.

A former member of the U.S. 
Marine Corps and a full-time 
civil service officer with the Na
tional Guard, Capt. Gay has 
been serving with the New 
Haven unit as supply and logis
tics officer and staff administra
tive assistant.

He is a graduate of Manches
ter High School and the Con
necticut State Technical Institute 
in Hartford. During his active 
duty he served in Poyhang, 
Korea. Upon his return to Con
necticut he joined the Missile 
Battalion at Portland.

Capt. Gay is married to the 
former Nancy Slattery of Hart
ford. They have three children, 
David n , 6; Jennifer Aim, 4; and 
Stephen Douglas, 2. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gay - of
West Hartford, formerly of Man- 
Chester.

Final clearance 
last year’sIbuch& Sew ’'

zig-zag machines 
by Singer

'in cabinets • as portables with 
carrying cases • all with Singer exclusive Push-Button 
Bobbin, many other sewing^features you’ve always 
wanted • Get yours while they last

FREE INSTRUCTIONS on the use of your new machine

C L E A R A N C E • u s e d ,fk )o r n n o d e l& d e m o n s t r a t o r ,  $  
s e w in g  m a ch in es  • p o rta b le  & c a b in e t  m o d e ls . D and up

rha8Inger1lo36> Credit Plan
helps you have y o u ' ' I  V \ | Y  - v E v  n f

now—within your budget. m

W . G. GLENNEY CO.

Americans Finest RooUngmmm 
Costs Less Than Sc a pound!

Bird

BONDED
ROOFING

We sell It by the square (100 sq. f t )  not 
by the pound. Every square contains 
more projection than competitive roof
i ng . . .  more 100% pure asphalt — 
not cheap filler that “weathers out” 
and deteriorates.
The last place to think of saving a  
penny or two a pound Is on your roofi

Live like a Texas mfWona/re 
Mirrounded by

P O iT A W
rail fence

el a prtoe a^MW}* 
band can tUofdl

Heavenly beauty at a 
down-to-earth prtcel

MASONITE
ROYALCOTE

ORESTWAIL
PAMELHIQ

4x8 -r >/4 
Tole & Sow

H . 9 5

We’ll give you lota of green. . .  
lor Juat a little ot youral

JEUJRP
MncDER

Makes grass multiply, 
‘ ifromwithout any work from 

youl

5,000 sq. ft. 
10,000 sq. ft.

PICNIC TABLE 
HARDWARE
Juat add the lumber *  and,you 
have everything you need to 
astem bleyour own full-eizo 
pjcnic table with benches. Folds 
flat for easy storage. Heavy duty 
staal tubing, ruat-resiatant 
hardware, ornamental wrought 
Iron antique aerolU..

[ M  (exoAidkig tumbarl 

Beg. $18 AS
*  5 pcs. 2"x10")tB'

Reedy-to-uee driveway 
resurtacer

BLACKTOP

No mixing. Sim ply fill hole or crack t 
with Black Top and tamp down. Can be 
walked on immediately.

A t d lie  S t t l i

9e a i y o n rg e tt h a p p y  
with our

BLACKTOP SEALER
One coat seals, preserves, 
waterproofs, weedproofs drive
ways, walks, patios.
Fast-drying, silicon ized  paving 

.......................  " a r ,  o lf ,pitch resists w eather, 
grease, acids, gasoline, anti
freeze.

*4.45 >5 g a l. con

IW .&GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHBtitER

649-5!t5a

3 3 6
NORTH MAIH^TREET

m s m
l o w s m

S A T . W

Tolland

Do-It-Yourself Project 
Begun at Meadowhrook

Glass Collection
TWO SAM employes will be 

at the entrance to the town 
semitary landfill off Olcott St. 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday to 
collect glass for recycling.

The profits from this SAM 
project will be donated to the 
Case Mt. Fund.

Tolland

Faced with the need to pro- class sizes, according to Olson, 
vide for flexibility, mobility and Defending the offerings, Olson 
Intercommunication between stated “ a comprehensive high 
classrooms for the Meadow- school program costs more
brook School’s Continuous money than a tracked system.”  „  , . .
Learning program, school Prln- Tolland High School cur- completely revIeMrtng
clpal Donald Parker took on an- rlculum since Its conception has “*** routes and proposed 
other do-it-yourself project. been based on a comprehensive

system In an effort to afford

Town To Install Drains 
To Curb Dump Pollution

The school board had approv- ^  consulting engineer
I the creation of openings be- (jents board members spent a number TOompaon of Buck w d

adjoining Most of the small class ^  Interpret and

The Board of Selectman has property of Charles Wick was 
approved the expenditure of $2,- settled "out-of-doors”  Tuesday
400 to Install curtain drains at ®“ ®j‘ consultation between

 ̂ , Wick’s attorney Sol Kerensky
the dump to avoid further pol- and Town Counsel Robert King, 
lution problems experienced by Under the terms of the ag(ree- 
homes in the Charter Rd. area, ment. Road Superintendent Wil- 

The corrective work was de- ham Sevclk will either pour a
cement retainer for the 20D-foot

classrooms at the school. The courses are either at the end “ '® "®*'
“unprecedented recent budget 
reduction,”  however .resultod 
In the removal of funds for the 
two openings, according to 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
Kepneth MacKenzle.

Parker however, felt the need

of accelerated programs or are 
part of specialized Instruction, 
several of which are in the busi
ness or vocational areas.

Among the smaller classes 
approved are art 3, steno 1

The times of the runs will still 
havie to be computed and bus 
numbers assigned before the 
routes are completed.

BidJetin Board 
A teen dance will be held to-

Buck, after the state Health De
partment ordered the action.

The drainage work will be 
done by the town road crew un
der the direction of Road Super
intendent William Sevclk.

length of the easement or Wick 
and his neighbor will buy pipe 
for the pasement to be Installed 
by the town.

Developer Arthur Gottler has 
sent the town a check for 
$322.50 covering (he costa of the

First Selectman CSiarles Till- town plowing of Robin Circle
fault will hold another Ralsch Dr.

so great, that he contributed bookkeeping 2, journalism, 
his own labor to accomplish the Spanish 3, foods 2, math 2 and 
task, and rounded up others «dio aavanced metals, 
also donated either their time

morrow night from 8 until 11:80 of meetings to investigate Neither road had been accepted 
o the tennis courts at Crandall’s the town’s refuse problems dur- •’y the town and plowing was

Park to the music of “ The ing the first week in September done at the expense of the de-

or materials.
Among those assisting Parker 

were Bassett Hardware, Glen- 
ney Co. of WlUlngton, the 
Meadowhrook School custodial 
supervisor Alex Tbbiassen and 
his staff, Hicks School Principal 
Andrew Wtnans, State Rep. Rob
ert King and Parker’s son Ross. 

Other do-it-yourself projects

Also, advanced woods, power 
technology. Intermediate graph
ics, advanced graphics, Inter
mediate metals, advanced 
drafting, graphic communica
tions, math boo (calculus), dra
ma and speech and tailoring.

Also, French 4 ana 5, inter
mediate woods, electrical 3, 
electronics 1, physics, physi
cal science for non-college-

Manohester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel^hone 875-1

as soon as State Health Depart- vdoper. 
ment official Thomas Pregman announced he also ex-
returns from vacaUon. P®®̂ ® receive payment from

Thlfault sent Rae Peck and El«lrl<l«e Yoet, developer of the 
James Rock to represent him at '^^''ey View subdivision. 

C ra y ’s refuse disposal prob- „  Trees To Be Cut 
^neeUng In WlUlngton. Both ‘ ''®®® *»®

Rock, who works for the state ^®7 ®5® ° « ‘ e‘^>y declared 
extension service and Peck have warden,
been working with TTilfauU on
the town's refuse problems.

at Meadowbrook have Included bound seniors and comparative 
the recycling of discarded King
fisher and telei^ione company

Chavez Group 
Signs Contract 
With Heuhlein

cycling program was made by 
HARTFORD (AP) — A set- D. Michael Moore, who moved 

political and economic systems. Uement has been reached be- ® month ago.
If some of these courses had Heubleln do a 11- ® Thlfault, Moore _

been eUminated Olson con- and wine firm aiid the experiences as head the state highway d e p ^ e n t .
tended, other classes already  ̂ “  wuie iiim, ana me ^ recycling program In Pitts- Also to be cut are sewn elms
at peak load would be glutted United Farm Workers, Heub- burgh, Pa., which was self-sup- along the former state iail

creating educational aids for with more students than there i®1n announced Wednesday. ■ porting. ’ building and one on the Green
are seats available. It said the agreement signed Thlfault wUl Invite Moore to in front of the Carpenter home.

Class sizes In English and Tuesday, is expected to end a a special meeting to explain the All trees will be cut flush to
typing are very large accord- boycott by supporters of Oasar program and will Invite mem-

undertaklng. Where there Is a y,g gghool principal Chavez’s UFW that began May bers of the Tolland Junior
wlU, thera Is a ^ y - ’_’ ,vho estimated some have 30 28 and was directed against Women’s Club, the Conservation

students. One English teacher Hamms OBeer, Smirnoff Vodlia,, Commission and the Orange, In

spools for classroom furniture 
and the solicitation of discard
ed household Items for use In

Thlfault has vowed. 
Consequently Tree Warden 

1 Horn has made an inspec-
_______ ________tion of several areas In town

giving the official death notice 
to many elms, including one at 
the triangle In front of the Town 
Hall which will bo cut down by

the school children.
In the words of Dr. MacKen- 

zte, describing the most recent the ground, the First Selectman 
added.

School Opening 
Tolland schools will open Sept. 

8, with all schools closing 45

Manchester
has a 134-student load, consld- Italian Swiss Colony l ^ e s  and addition to any interested rest- Tolland correspondent
ered very high for English and_____________________ ^ _______  Heubleln dents.

minutes early, to allow time for composition classes, by both produoto. Conservation Commission
straightening out bus route prob- board members and Olson. *^® agreement, Heubleln said, member Robert Bass recom-

Some of the courses falling provides for the sanqe base pay mended that the town install a 
The high school will open at j^to this 12-student and under ^  company is now giving sign at the dump asking people 

7:80 a.m. and close at 1 p.m.; category are actually second aibout 200 seasonal and 86 full to take their glass containers
the Middle School from 8:10 a.m. classes scheduled due to a stu- **™® workers on about 2,000 and newspapers to the Grsinge
until 1:86 p.m., and IBcks and overload such as 27 stu- ®4:res of vineyards in California Sunday mornings from 10 a.m.
Meadowbrook from 9 a.m. until ^ ^ jg  stirning up for art 3 and Vinlfere Development until noon. “ Not enough people
9 .IS « mn /  Corp., a wholly-owned sub- are aware of the Grange’s re-

sldiary of the Hartford firm. cycling program,”  he explain-

Quatrale, Tel.

Batman, Robin 
Sue Sponsors

• " 'r  28 for steno 1, or 29 for SpanishKindergarten classes at Mea- g
fhort®ned. al- '^hg school will house an 

t l ^ 8*  the begUmlng times are increase of 100 students over
J  “ it l“ t year’s enrollment,schedule for the first three days „

of school.
Students attending the mom- ™®

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Bat
man and RoUn of television 
have filed a $6 million lawsuit 
charging they were never paidThe workers will continue to ed. 

earn $2.40 an hour for “ general Thlfault told of the dumping their share of profits from 
labor,”  a Heubleln spokesman of 160 to 200 rubber tires at the items merchandized in con- 
satd. dump, which he has not been nectlon with the series.

He said the agreement also able to trace to anyone. “ It was slaved Bat
provides for formation of a a lousy thing to do.”  he stated, Ĵ5fo w Linir cuksfrinn vfiii «pf̂  o iitiHi prescntatlons for additional bus OMmiioaux »» fKof man, and Burt Ward, who waa

classes wUl attend from 12:16 ®J®"until 2 ’16 view the proposed computerized
Kindergarten session assign- routings prepared by chalr-

ments wUl be on the same brSs K®""®^ Raynor,
as last vaap ^ ® " ' Martin, a new residentas last year. former member of the Will

, rlor Court this week against
T he»P (^ervation  Commls- oreenway Productions, 20th 

slon wiX smd a represenative to ctentury-Fox and the American 
_  . the serfes’  of refuse disposal ,Riv»idpajitiTiip Cn

„,®®tiugg scheduled by Thlfault. ,2  million in
In other actions the Board of compensatiem and $4 million In

labor and other services to in
dependent growers under con' 
tract to the new agency.”

had no Idea of what the boycott
Parents of the kindergarten “ ™®J cost It In terms cf doUam. He selectmen voted to withhold -Se ^

ohUdren are asked to pin a tag .®«®®t In ,2.072 from the G and G Con- revived ta^enuoren are asaea mi pm a wg ” . . reauest from residents ^  , 2,072 rrom we «  ana ».xm- contend they never received the
with the child’s name, street and ®®"J^ ® '® 3 ^  ^  ^  struction Co. until the leaks In ^g^g g^iued to
telephone number, onto his shirt f  * , ^ Chicago, Detroit, At- the newly buUt Crandall’s Park contrnct from $300 mll-™ Jhii ♦!.» routed down the street to pick janta, Denver, Dallas, and Bos- dam are corrected. -  coniraci muor blouse. This will lessen the j. 1,. j
confusion at the first week of «P chlK^n vho o ^ e r ^  ton. 
school and according to Dr. Mac- ®‘K»»t-tenths ^  a
Kenzle," enable us to get chll- *«»® J® the elementary school 
dren home after school mare t>us ^ p .  Y(wng girls sxe , re- 
exp^tiousiy.”  ' qulred to-walk along this route

SpiaU Classes
Students at Tolland — , . ... .. . ,,

School signing up for special- sympathlztog with the ^ r d ’s

which Is heavily wooded with 
few houses, he explained, while

lion worth of Batman toys. 
The Administration Building pgcords, sweaters and games 

now undergoing remodeling for g^,,j throughout the world, 
usie as town offices will receive
a new coat of paint and hercu- ------- -̂--------------------------------------

’’Star“ftigs aar^e
Ex;Monkee Sues
Business Assents Selectmen’s approval of a $760

bill submitted by Walter Palmer
____ ______ _________  ____  LOS ANGELES (AP) — Da- contractor on the remodeling

izVd courM^^U*^ still be able. operating within the yld Jones, ex-member of the project. Two eight-inch Ughting
to take the course, even though severely cut budget. Monkees singing g;roup, has fixtures will also be installed,
less than 12 will be in the class. Lyle Stuart of Metcalfe Rd. filed a $2 million damage suit The dlsputo over drainage of

The Board of Education ap- slso asked the board to route against his former business water from Grahabor Rd.
proved the classes after hig^ I**® klKh school bus down Met- managers, a spokesman says. through an easement on the
school Principal Richard Olson calfe Rd. where there are at The suit alleges that more ___
explained It would not cost any least six students, rather than than $3 million was improperly 
more money to offer them since require the students to walk handled between Sept. 22, 1967, 
existing teachers will be used. eight-tenths of a mile to the and Jan. 9, 1869, the spokesman 

'In some Instances the small comer of Metcalfe and Grant said Wednesday, 
class size resulted from the Hill Rds. Defendants are Lawrence

PANTS & SLACKS
r i .FAvrr.  vvn ^  

i*f:i i> *tvv r,

BETTER CLEANERS
r.KFPN' Ki). — i;ic, ;,rHi.

overloads in some subjects com
bined with scheduling problems 
of the individual students.

The board was faced with the 
need to act on the situation af
ter earlier adopting a policy

He Is particularly concerned Specter and Lawrence Spec tor
about his daughter who will be a 
freshman. While living in Bur
bank, Calif, she had been held 
hostage while on Her way to 
school, by a man who had just 

calling for board approval of all shot his wife, Stuart told the Monday demanding g;eneral 
courses with 12 or less students, board. and punitive damages of $1 mil-
About a dozen courses offered The board did not take any lion from each, the spokesman 
have been dropped due to small action on the requests, holding said.

Associates, formeily of Beverly 
Hills, the spokesman said.

Jones’ personal manager and 
attorney, Ivan M. Hoffman, 
filed the suit in Superior Court

SPECIAL PURCHASE

MCKAGE
STORE

M ANCHESm  PARKAPi

lim U lN O , iBIcr.

Nowhere is the sldU of the distiller more Impor
tant than In the making of gin. In the heart of 
the gin diaUllery-—tiie quality centred laboratory 
—the herbs, seeds, berries and roots are preteisely 
evaluated. Result is a  perfect gin drink for you.

HftRVEST HHl 8M -  IT
Slk H 1 2  -  q t  $ U »  -  </2 dal. mju

HARVEST Hill INNIIU-10° Qt SUC -  Vi flal. IW
GILBEY’S GIN 90° —  5th $ 4 .8 0  —  Qt- $ 5 J I0  —  Va Gal. $ 1 0 .7 $  

WINDSOR CANADIAN 80° —  5th $ $ .4 0  — Qt- $ 0 .7 0  
OLD CROW STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86'

5th $ S .4 S  — Qt- $ 6 S 9  —  ^  Gal. $ 1 $ .$ $
DEKUYPER FLAVORED BRANDY 70 '—6th $ 8 .8 $

Axj. pBicBs auBJsar TO Ainr'SxiAXB tax PumiBAwr.

WE SELL PACKAGED ICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
We Carry A  Complete Line of Imported and Domestle Wines

SEVEH LOCATIOHS TO SERVE YOU
Bisbops Comer 
West Hartford 

SSSAfKS

Corbins Comer 
West Hartford 

6a'.t888

Sii^bomey St. 
Hartford 
MT^nS

New London W ateriMury
768-S$B8

SERVING YOU IS OUR PLEASURE

LIFE & LEISURE 
LOAFERS

3 days only, Thurs., FrI., Sot.

Great savings, and just in time for back 
to school. Fine loafers of kitty oxford and 
monk strap with boldly carved extension 
soles. Both in antique brown leather.

shoes, downtown manchester

9

A
0
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Better Intent Than Rhetmic?
In Ita adltlen which went to praae juat 

before the PreMdent’a aanouncemMit of 
hie new economto poUdee, the Oulatiaa 
Science Monitor waa aaylng, editoriaUy, 
that "Oie eaae for higher trade reelrlc- 
Uotia makoa for popular demagoguery, 
but tor poor economica. If reeorted to, 
American production would loee what 
dtootpUne to left from aome foreign com
petition and Americana would lock them- 
advea up inalde their own itwiaHnw ih *  
conditions down that road are un- 
pleaaant to contemplate.”

After the Prealdent had hia Sun., 
day night Mmounc«ment, the Monitor 
editorially oonaldered the 10 per cent 
exetoo tax on foreign imports ita moat 
queationatle Item.

H m  Monitor alao worried, rfuutply, 
over the poaatbUlty that the Prealdent 
waa giving unneceaaaiUy ahaxp rape to 
•ome of our friends abroad, which might 
be considered a dectontlon of a trade 
war.

The Wall Street Journal, in Ito com
ment on the President’a new gam e plan, 
atoo worried moat about its foreign ae- 
pects, and about some o f the itaetorlc 
the Preeldent used in that area.

“ The Preeldent,”  said the Journal, 
“ blamed the present money dlfflcultiea 
partly on ‘International money specula
tors’ who eqund like arch vlHalna. Often 
they are merely money managers tor 
International coeporationa .who are try- 
tag to protect company assets during 
times when govemmenta have been fd - 
lowlng unwise policies.

‘|Ihe President,”  the Journal con
tinued, “ sought to Justify both the dollar 
move and a  10 per cent import surcharge 
by saying: There la no longer any need 
tor the United States to compete with 
one hand tied behind her back.

"In  a attuatlcn of thia awlouanesa, per
haps rhetoric la the least of our worriea. 
But that la only true if the ihetorlc does 
not reOeot the real attitudes of govern
ment policy makens. it  the President 
and hia advisers really think that the 
present trouUes of the dollar are to 
be blamed on anonymous ^teculatora 
and on general terms of trade that have 
treated the United States unfairly, the 
proMema o f putting the monetary sys
tem beck together again could be great
ly enlarged.. .  .It would be wise for Mr. 
Nixon and the leaders of other countries, 
to suppress temptations toward nation
alistic rhetoric and put nsore emphasis 
on pqkttive p t ^ e s  that might lesMl to 
greater tatematlotial monetary and 
trade oooperatlan.”•— tAr;.

The worriea of two such oonserviatlve 
Amertenn newqwpera were not eased, 
very much, when, a  day later. Presi
dent Nixon came to New York and de
livered htmaelf of a peusage like this:

“ America became a  great nation, a 
stirsw nation, a rich nation, because 
we have'had competitive spirit. During 
this paat quarter century, as shattered 
natkms rebuilt, wHlr our asMstance, and 
as new nations took their faltering first 
steps, alao with our assistance, we often 
cuihed our coiiq»etltlve spirit.

“ But now the time has come to renew 
it. The time has come to be ourselves 
again — still compassionate, still with 
A sense of reeponsibtllty toward others 
in the worid, stiU fair, still ready to help 
those who need help — but atoo deter
mined show what we can dq, and to 
compete' with other notlona without ty
ing one band behind our back.”

The proporUon of imagination and 
reality in such a statement wttl not pro
duce very much instant understanding 
in the outside world, or reassure any 
thoughtful Americans at home. It haa to 
be hoped that the (President Is talking, 
for baivaining position In a better worid 
of open trade, more than he is actually

proclaiming a trade war world in which 
others would be forced to rataltate 
against us, and the always dtoastrous 
attempt to put nationalistic walls around 
anybody's prosperRy^would again be the 
accepted WMid gdme.

To take the platform and orate paeans 
of praise to our “ competitive qrtrit”  
even while we are announctag a 10 per 
cent protective barrier.for our industry 
is Inconsistent to any audience, domestic 
or foreign.

As the WaH Street Journal otowrves, 
the Intent is more Important than the 
rhetoric. We wait, through the un
pleasant rhetoric, for the Intent to make 
Itself clear.

A Wc«d Is A Weed Is A Weed
We will never know, we suppose, the 

taadequacles of the national news 
process being what they are, what 
actually happens to the young man out 
in Montana who waa arrested Oie other 
day for selling a weed the authorities 
suspected was marijuana, but which 
turned out, on federal analysis, to be 
nothing but a harmless weed known as 
the potentUla graclUa .which is related 
to the wild rose.

One thing would seem elem oitally cer
tain to a layman. The young man 
in Montana wasn’t guilty of selltag mari
juana.

But the fact that this may seem clear 
to a layman doesn’t necessarily clear 
the young man o f his conflict with the 
law. He may have thought he waa sen- 
tag marijuana, or some of the people 
who bought from him may have thought 
he was selltag marijuana, and. for all 
we know, the law may decide to treat 
hto fakery. Innocent or Intentlanal, as if 
the act, at least, were a genuine offense.

What we mean to say is : Don’t get 
frisky and think you can depend upon the 
law itself to rescue you If go out and dig 
up some ordinary w ee^ , dry them out 
and package them, and start giving 
them to your friends. Walt, first, and 
find out what finally ha{q>ened to the 
young man from Montana.

The Pirfitics Of It AU
From the point o f view o f the profes

sional politician President Nixon has 
done a  remarkable Job of getting ready 
tor the 19T2 political campaign. Seldom, 
If ever before in American political his
tory, has any presldeoit got his political 
s te ^  so compiefely and effectively 
dressed so long before the official open
ing day.

Once there were three powerful Issues 
waiting for the Democrats to exploit — 
war, the economy and treatment of 
Negroes, l^th  the launching o f the new 
“ prosperity’ ’ package, there la Uttle left 
o f any one of them. 'Hie important point 
to notice to that in preparing his posi
tion on the three Mr. Nixon has given 

"'first-thought -to-the swtag: voters in  the ' 
middle who decide the outcome of the 
riectlons. He has given minimum nen- 
cem  to hto own right wing, which to un- 
Ukely to bolt the part on election day, 
anyway, or to Bioae who are going to vote 
Democratic come what may.

He has defused the war issue almost 
completely by winding down the war it
self and announctag a trip to Pricing. He 
boa shaken the Republican right, and 
aome rid  friends overseas. But the Pe
king trip makes ciediU e the policy of 
winding down the war. The Democrats 
may try to claim that it is all stage- 
dressing, but they weren’t  grins' to vote 
tor Mr. Nixon anyway.

“ Mldille Amerlcst,”  “ toud hats,’ ’ and 
southern whites were disgruntled ov«r 
Mr. Nixon’s  failure to slow or halt the 
march of Negroes toward political and 
eocnomic equality. Mr. Nixon can’t stop 
that, but he can take up a  “ minlminn 
bussing’ ’ posture, as he has; and bus
sing is where the civil rights issus bites 
deep Into the life of the American family 
— tdack and white both. By favoring an 
absolute minimum of bussing Mr .Nixon 
pleases a lot of mlddle^lass whites with
out greatly outraging Negroes. To them 
the quaUty of education haa become 
more fanporiaat than mixing odor in 
classrooms.

Now this is all rounded out wltti the 
now “prosperity”  package which gives 
everyone some hope o f a check to the in
flation; has obviously delighted Mr. Nix
on’s own basic oonununlty of business 
and industry; and has dhqdeesed mostly 
only those segments of organised tabor 
and the rium dwellers who never vote 
Republican anyway.

IWhether U wlU 'work to another matter. 
It’s one thing to tailor a winning political 
strategy. R ’s another thing to make It 
work. But as o f end o f summer 1971, Mr. 
Nixon has tailored a  strategy which 
gives Democrats as. little room for ma
neuvers os a  master priitiotan con man
age.

The real weakness. If there Is one, lies 
in the personal relationship between 
Richard Nixon and the American people. 
Not until the votes are counted next year 
will we find out whether the slowness tn 
evolving these new priicles has seriously 
cut into that relatlomhip.

If Mr. Nixon had started out earlier on 
winding down the war Instead of in- 
vodtag Cambodia and Laos, 'would “ mid
dle America’ ’ have more oonfldence in 
his “pecute" posture now? If he had laid 
on price and wage controls a year ago, 
would more housewives be sjrmpathetlc 
than are now?

Mr. Nixon’s real, election problem, af
ter all. Is one of peraonality, not strategy. 
He has 4  super strategy. Not even a Thd- 
dy or Franklin RooseveK could have put 
together a  more ridUfuUy tailored pack
age than this triangle of peace, pros
perity, and minimum bussing. But do 
those ‘voters at whom it is aimed have 
oonfldence in the man?

Democrate are going to have a hard 
time finding substitutes tor the three 
strateries. The prospect therefore is that 
we will, sadly, be getting a lot of person
ality mixed Into politics next year — 
OHRHiTIAN SOIKNCE: MONITOR.
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HUMMINGBIRD MOTH ON PHLOX
Nature Study by Sylvian Otlara

Inside 
o r t

The Feds Vs. 
Ben Barnes

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

DALLAS — An admitted swin
dler’s hearsay testimony which 
has blighted the meteoric polit
ical career of Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes and is turning Texas 
politics upside-down Is regarded 
by this state’s Democratic pol- 
iUcians as the culmination of a 
long Nixon campaign.

There is no hard evidence that 
the Federal government is pol
itically guided ta its Investiga
tions here. What Is Indisputable, 
however, Is that Investigators 
have concentrated on key Texas 
Democrats—particularly <Barnes, 
at S3 the state’s top Dem ocrat 

—- ’The'reimilts have' surpatoedlhe 
fondest dreams of Texas Repub
licans. Barnes’s career hangs by 
a single thread, luring former 
liberal Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
into a vicious primary flght 
against him for Governor. The 
upheaval counteracts a 'Texas 
Republican slump and may yet 
save President Nixon and Sen. 
John Tower here in 1972.

Taking office ta 1969, the Nix- 
<01 administration noticed that 
Barnes, newly elected as lieuten
ant-governor, seemed ripe for 
Investigation. A poor but clever 
young man from the country, 
first elected to the legislature 
ta 1960, he had—wi a $4,800 state 
salary—lived quite 'well, thanks 
to the assistance of rich support
ers, and had amassed a net 
worth of $88,000 at his own esti
mate.

Barnes has since been invest
igated remorselessly by the feds 
—by the FBI, the Federal De
posit Insurance Corp., the In
ternal Revenue Service and the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission (SEC). Early this year.

Barnes’s friend and mentor new
ly arrived In the Nixon admln- 
istratlcm, Secretary of the Treas
ury John B. Connally, asked 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell what 
waa going on. katchell replied 
that (Barnes seemed clean.

Indeed, the investigations re
sulted in no charges. Nor did 
the messy financial scandal In
volving Houston developer Frank 
Sharp, which entangled several 
Texas Democratic leaders in
cluding Gov. Prestrii Smith, 
seem to touch Barnes.

As Barnes’s political agents 
spread out across . Texaa-_thto... 
summer, they were dism ayed' 
to find many voters equating 
Barnes and Smith as equally 
culpable in the scandal despite 
no such evidence. Nevertheless, 
Barnes's polls showed him a 
comfortable winner for Gover
nor.

Comfoirtable, that is, until 
Wednesday, Aug. 11, when 
Sharp testified in Houston behind 
closed doors before SEC tavest- 
Igators. The central figure In the 
scandal, Sharp had become the 
government’s star witness. In 
return, some 80 counts against 
Sharp were dropped, he was let 
off scot free with five years pro
bation on two counts to which 
he pleaded guilty and was grant
ed Immunity from seU-incrimin- 
ation.

The universal political con
clusion: The Nixon admtalstra- 
tioii let the scandal’s biggest fi

nancial fish get away to hunt for 
possible big political firii.

Whm the SEC heiartag began, 
however, SEC interrogators sug
gested immunity granted Sharp 
before a Federal grand Jury 
mlg^t not apply to the commis
sion’s proceedings. If so, snap
ped Sharp’s lawyer, he would 
take the Fifth Amendment 
Word was quickly gotten to 
Deputy Atty. Gen. Richard 
Kletadienst in Houston that day. 
Kletadienst ordered that Sharp’s 
immunity did apply to the SEC.

Sharp then exploded his politi
cal bombflhell, aaserting that an

“■risssnacsr'JeiHi'XidffiHisr GffdTtffitf*
"Ben haa delivered tor ua”  on a 
banking bill and “ he deals only 
in cash.”  At that dramatic point, 
the proceedings adjourned. The 
testimony was promptly leaked 
to the press.

Next day. Sharp testified that 
Osorio told him Barnes “ had 
been taken care o f.”  But he 
added he knew of no money 
changing hands, had nothing to 
do with it himself and had never 
met Barnes. This week in Dal
las, Osorio repudiated Sharp's 
testimony imder oath. Bamee 
has categorically denied receiv
ing any cash, loan or stock in 
his tang^Ual connection with 
the bUl.

Such fragmentary tesUmony 
coud scarcely stand up in court, 
but it has transformed the po
litical scehe. Tarborough, ready

(See Page Ten)

The story of Thursday, Aug. 
12, in the Connecticut General 
Assembly was, in major resrit, 
another not very creditable 
chapter -in Connecticut’s effort 
to deal with its own financial 
emergency. The big news was 
that the day ended with a big 
victory for the Democrats ta 
the game of the horrible alter
natives, since they had succeed
ed, at last, ta their effort to 
present the Republican Gover
nor with the kind of choice ta 
which he seemed bound to 
lose.

That was the headline result.
The technique of that day ta 

legislative history, and the key 
to the human stories which 
were being enacted while the 
big surface thing was happen
ing was the technique of the 
twisted arm.

^..Suoh-was the violence of the 
day that even the business of 
the twisted arm broke out Into 
public view when, in the wake 
of the crucial roll call ta the 
House, there were those four 
open changes of votes Just cast. 
These were changes which can
celled each other out and left 
the result the same as it had 
been at the first reading of the 
machine.

But, although the changes can
celled each other out, the proc
ess did expose, to the public 
view, the business of four in
dividuals being beseeched to 
vote against their own con
sciences, and in the end, ta 
the hot drama of the moment, 
agreeing to do so.

But even this open, public 
twist of the arm, although it 
was something that could be 
caught by a photographer and 
made part of the official record

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by live Manchester 

Cotmcil of Churches

Five men met deep in the 
dark night to plan a robbery. 
“ If we get caught,”  one said, 
"this Is the story all of us will 
tell.”  He went on to Instruct 
them concerning alibis so all 
atorlea would be the same. They 
were ca u {^ , but after Intensive 
questiontag one man broke and 
spilled the whole scheme. The 
men today are In prlsMi.

Some said the apostles l)8id 
conspired about the resurrection 
of Christ and had agreed se
cretly concernhig the doctrine 
for the new church. Paul wrote 
saying he talked with nobody 
about the gospel. Rather, he 
went to the source, Jesus, and 
received from Him words to 
say. (Sod’s separate revelaticma 
were additional proof of the 
truth of God’s gospel. Years of 
Intense persecution did not 
change the story or reveal any 
conspiracy. This gospel was and 
is a revelation to fallen man.

There may be some who feel 
Christianity la merely the re
sult of men gathering and agree- 

' Ing on a almilar story. However, 
millions know this la not so be
cause they too have met Christ 
personally and have found the 
same path to God as all other 
Christians have known.

Read Galatimis 1:11-20. (Tak
en from Songs In a Strange 
Land)

Submitted B y:
Pastor Ken Gustafson 

Calvary Church

The Great 90-Day Road Show

Mr-

of the proceedings, was not the 
crucial, truly decisive pressure 
operation of the day.

That had come earlier, and 
would be repeated later, with 
leas conspicuous technique and 
much leas public attention fo
cused upon it. But, ta the few 
key instances where this pro
duced the change In the result 
which found the House adopt
ing, that afternoon, esaentlally 
the same measure It had de
cisively defeated a few minutes 
before, the pressure did not 
merely end with the arm. It 
went Inside the victim Individ
uals, and twisted their souls, 
and left them, most cruelly of 
all, not even sure they knew 
why they had done what they 
had dene.

Later that evening, up In the 
Senate, one of the more eloquent 
victims of all the pressures at 
work that day--^lhe'ramdraeleaa ( 
drive of leadership, the cauldron 
temperatures, the hectic at
mosphere, the inner conflict, the 
dulling perceptions, the Infinite 
weariness of it all—attempted a 
ratlonalixatl<m.

There came a time, said Sen
ator Joseph Lieberman, when 
one had to leave the Idea of 
following a pure personal ethic 
and follow aomething that might 
be called a altuatlon ethic.

It was, we Buppoae, another 
versl<»i of the old saw about 
politics being the art ri the pos
sible. It Juat happened, at the 
moment, to sound as If, having 
fought to the end of one’s re
source tor something one be
lieved ta, one then proceeded to 
vote tor something one didn't 
believe ta.

We don't know of any legis
lature in history which has done 
more damage to its state, or to 
Its own Image, but perhaps the 
hardest thing to accept about it 
has been its new demonstratlan 
of an rid and unpleaoant truth— 
which is that the hard, cynical, 
hypocritical people will usually 
manage to prove themselves 
stronger and more durable than 
the good guys whom, ta the 
traytag themselves.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

C ^ p b e ll Council, BUghto of 
Columbus, brids last meeting ta 
present KofC Hall at N. Main 
and Delmont Sts.

Tax Collector Sam Netoon re
ports record high of ooUecUons 
made for year ended Aug. IS, 
with 98.8 per cent of tax levy 
already ta.

10 Yean Ago
Robert J. Gordon letirea from 

Hartford Electric Light Oo, after 
33 years of service.

Current Quotes
“ I personally believe the 

President’s program contains 
the most sweeping, courageous 
and important economic pro
posals made in the last 40 
years In this country.” —Secre
tary of the Treasury John B. 
Ckinnally.

v T S

“ I urge those consumers who 
have been xxMtponing pur
chases or major repairs to im
plement their plans now that 
prices are being otahUlied. I 
penaonally plan to buy a new 
car and have my kitchen remo
deled.’ ’—Virginia Uiauer, Pres
ident Nixon's consumer ad- 
■vlaer.

Business Mirror

Rewards^ Perils Unknown 
On New V.S. Economic Path

It the economy reacts accord
ing to plan, however, that sav
ings rate will fall. That means 
less mortgage money. And 
(lousing starts might increase, 
meaning greater demand for 
fewer dollars.

STCX3CS—The record trading 
thU week la feH. by insiders to 
be as much from a sense of re
lief as from a considered Judg
ement about the future. The 
standpat posture of the admin
istration had been deadly to a 
market which lives on pros
pects and the imagination of In
vestors. •

Over the Imger range, how- 
sver, the prospects appear very 
good. “ It’s got to be good,’ ’ 
said Sam Makagama, econo
mist for Argus Research. “ It’s 
a new beginning.”  American 
companies should be stronger, 
more profitable.

CXIXNBUMERS—A tremendous 
boost- to confidence. Within 
hours of the announcement, 
Sindlinger A Co., market re
searchers, found the Presi
dent’s move was the most wide
ly discussed subject ta 20 
years. And almost all the talk 
was favorable.

Consumer spending could be 
a tremendous boost to the econ
omy. If the savings rate fell 
Juat one per cent—from 8.4 to 
7.4— Ît would put more than $8 
union Into circulation. That 
would mean higher retail sales, 
more Jobs.

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP Bualneoa Analyst

NEW YORK (AiP) -  It has 
yet to be given a nickname, but 
the feeling is widespread that 
1h» post World Wbut n  economic 
worid Is over and that we are 
beginning a fresh course ■with 
unknown hasajxla and rewards.

The Marshall Plan has done 
Ita Job of aiding economic re
covery and now is of interest 
mainly to historians. The Brdt- 
toti Woods agreement linking 
foreign currencies to the dollar 
and the dollar to gold Is burled 
pow.

Once weak nations are now 
tomidable competitors. Nations 
once enemies now cue frlencta.
And so new rules of trade are 
being sought and new political 
retationshlpa are being pur
sued.

For. the ordinary American, 
these are some of the possi- 
UUtles that will concern him In 
this new world:

JOBS—The Import surcharge 
Is likely to benefit domestic 
automakers Immediately, and 
thus provide new jobs before 
the year is out. The Investment 
tax credit ediould mean more 
Jobe in construction and ma
chine tools as factories re
equip. An expected rise In re
tail trade should add to employ
ment rolls.

The reduction of foreign com
petition in the domestic market 
will 'benefit many industries 
that had suftered for years and 
which had been fighting for 
quotas or tariffs.

In general, the spurs being 
given to the economy should 
drop the unemployment rate *“  except ma-
belcw its current 6.8 per cent of ternity where they are 2 to 4 
the labor force by the end of and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
the year. But don’t expect It to _____
come down any faster than It Admitted Monday: Julie

“ P- Schepp, West Rd., Ruth Tup-
PRICEJS—Although there Is ponce, Village St., Anne Allan, 

no official word on the subject, Vernon Garden Apts., Lawrence 
there is co^derablC  feeling Saidak, Cottage St., and Mary 
that the 90-day freeze might be Flske, South St., all of Rock- 
extended through next April, vllle; Nina Lewis, Bread and 
Ninety days is a  brief Ume to Milk St., Coventry; Edward 
correct Imbalances that have Wandzy Sr., Jobs Hill Rd.. Ell- 
defied solution for tour or five ington; lillian  Merrill, Elnfield; 
y^on.  Theresa Sullivan, Oxbow Dr.,

Any estimate beyond 90 days vernon; Adeline Grant, RiFD 1, 
Is pure conjecture and depends and Hazel Trapp, Spring St., 
largely on how effective is the both of Rockville; David Wall- 
Cost of Uvtag Council on com- bllllch, Kenwood Rd., Vernon; 
tag up with a new program of jyua May Harvey, RFD 2, 
stabilization. Rockville; Vernon Hardy, Ger-

Fears already are l»ln g  ex- aw Dr., Vernon; Marguerite 
pressed that once the freeze is Ete,adul. Maple St., Ellington, 
removed prices and wages . J  „  j  „
might spiral agate. Offsetting M on ^y: Vernon
t i^  poSbU lty to the UkeUhood Bickford, Warren Ave., Vernon;
of a more vigorous, better bal- Mannel, V ern^
anced economy capable of sat- Rockville; Mary Ellen Mi- 
lafytag bigger demands. chaud, Stafford Springs; George

MeanwhUe, prices wUl  ̂ be Mertan, Wtedermore Ave., and 
higher for imported goods rang- Elizabeth Scheibe, Orchard St., 
tag from  wines and cheeses to both ,of Rockville; Donald 
appUancee and automobiles. Pierce, CSiurch St., Hebron;

INTEREST " 'RA’rBS^^lJBfig' IXOn -'Provencher, --South' St., 
term lenders like staWltty, and Rockville; Lteda Cross and son, 
so In that sense the new eco- Stafford b rin gs; Jean WllUams 
nomlc and financial moves and son. Center Rd., Venum; 
seemingly would tend to keep Diana Negrelll and son, Conklin 
rates down. Interest rates, how- Rd., Rockville, 
ever, are even less predictable_____________________________
then prices. "^ Z Z Z ^ Z Z I^ Z Z IZ I^ Z Z IZ Z

Take mortgages, for exam
ple. Money is plentiful today 
for home buyers because Amer
icans have been saving heavily.
Savings and Loan associations 
report record deposits, and 
they are the big mortgage lend
ers.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting houn are 13:80 to 8

PANTS & SLACKS
cL r,.v\ rn  \\n

ritiN '-r I) “ C pf

BETTER CLEANERS
;'.:i (IRFF.N r:i). —

* * I 9 6 5 *

FA U  SEM ESrat 
REGISTRATION fOk 
SPECIAL STUDENTS

Tuesday, August 3V
Registration open to anyone not previously 
registered for courses.

Hours —  1* to 3 P.M. and 6 to 7 P.M.
Place__ 146 Hartford Rood, Manchester

Openings are avaUable for part-time students on a “ llrat come, 
first serve" basis, In theM courses: Accounting • biology - 
business administration • data processing • hotel and ^  
service management - corrections - mathematics - physical 
science - physics - technical methods - ecimomlos - geogr^hy 
• history - law enforcement - phllos<q»hy ■ public servlcse ■ 
sociology - secretarial science • remedial English - fine arts 
studio course ■ foreign languages - English literature.

Tuition is $50 maximum per semester, plus fees, 
payable in full at registration.

Classes begin on Tuesday, September 7
For further Information, caU the admission^ office at 646-4900.

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

PUgnmAMs
F AB R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

Invites You To Their
GRAND
OPENING
We’ve Just completed another floor of our new EUmwood store at 1144 New Britain Avenue 
In West Hartford. Now . . . with the opening of our BARGAIN BASEMENT, this store 
becomes the largest fabric department store In Connecticut. Thousands of yards of 
quality fabrics from famous mills around the country and around the world . . . tre
mendous assortments of sewing notions, complete line of patterns and now — YARN! 
Shop the store that gives you THE BIGGEST SELECTIONS, MINI-FAB SAVINGS AND 
PERSONAL SERVICE!

PM MELOTUK YARN
Machine washable and 
dryable. W i d e  color 
range.
BEGUIiAB 1.49 .........

TIE KITS
Pattern included. Au- 
Uientlo tie prints. Wov
en Jacquards.
SPECIAL VALUE . . . . and up

CRUSHED VINYL
M-eO”  wide remnants.
Skirts, vests,
MANY U ra» ..............

C O n O N  SUEDE
46”  w 1 d e. Washable 
Fall .fashion colors.
REGULAR 3.40 .........

UPHOLSTERY SQUARES
Many usesli Now Half 
Price.
REOUIAB. 88c ..........

6 8 !

OPEN TILL 9:30
EVERY NIGHT

Largest Selectians of

PATTERNS
NOTIONS

YARNS
®

minimum prices far fabrics

•  •

-  V ' h

Vw
'.’S
W

LIhi '

•V’*!
tl!'

^i!.? j l ' A

WIN!
Cut out this registration 
blank and bring it in to your 
favorite Pilgrim M ills store.

C O n O N  REMNANTS

60*^
ExceUent for your tran
sitional w a r d r o b e .
Many prints.
EXCITING VALUE .. .  yd-

FLANNELEHE
46”  wide, c::tton. Out 59'ready for cool nights!
OPENING (^PiEOIAL... yd.

WOOLEN SKIRT LENGTHS
Limit 3 per customer 1 S8̂e x c e l l e n t  v a l u e

’ BUnONS
Assorted sizes, osisrs, 
styles.
VALUES TO B8o.........

IS*
eaid

VELOUR REMNANTS
60-70”  wide. M a k e s  
beautiful s U ^ , drss8- 
es, pan^out6ts! 
REGVLARAA6 _____

$299!

DRAPERY FAERIC
Full bolts of Famous 
MUl fabric.
VALUED TO 2.98 .......

PINKING SHEARS
Great for back-to-school 
sewing classes!
PRICE CUT ................ pr.

ASSORTED RIBBONS
Yards and yards per 
bag..
SPECIAL SAVING . . . .  bag

CURTAIN SHEERS
Flocked. Washable and Q
drip dry. 46”  wide. f  f
SPECIAL .....................  yd.

CREPE PRINTS
Polyester, m a c h i n e  
washable. 46”  wide.
REGULAR 2.88 ...........

FLOCKED DOTS
D a c r o n  and cotton.
Wash and Wear. Blous
es, dresses, etc.
SEW MANY USES . . . .  yd.

HUNDREDS O F 
COMPARABLE 

VALUES!
AVAILABLE AT ALL 
STORE LOCATIONS

NEW BRITAIN
NEWBRITE PLAZA 

EAST MAIN STREET

Elmwood,. W. Hartford 
1144 New IM tain Ave.

PdgtimÂUs
FA B i n e  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

434 OaMand S t, MANCHESTER
Exit 94 o ff 1-86
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Obituary Hebron

ThoniM S. Mockall* 8r.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Thomas 

S. Mockalis Sr. of 447 Oraham 
Rd. died yesterday a t Hartford 
Hospital. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Mary Desautels Mock
alis.

He was bom in Warehouse 
Point and lived in South Wind
sor for eight years. An Army 
veteran of World War II and 
the Korean Conflict, he was 
employed as a special mechanic 
at the Connecticut Co. for 2S 
years. He was a  member of 
the Disabled American Vet
erans.

Other survivors are a  son, 
Thomas S. Mockalis Jr. of South 
Windsor; a daughter. Miss Mar
lene Mockalis of S ^ th  Wind
sor; his mother, Mrs. Casta 
Mockalis of Manchester; three 
brothers, John Mockalis of 
Warehouse Point, Frank Mock
alis of Windsor Locks and Mar
cus Mockalis of Manchester; 
and a  sister, Mrs. Julia Juttner 
of Windsor Locks.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8 a.m. from the Fisette Fu
neral Home, 20 SissMi Ave., 
Hartford, with a  high Mass of 
requiem at 9 at St. Margaret 
Mary Church in Wapping. Bur
ial will be in St. Catherine's 
Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
and 7 to 9.

The family suggests that me- 
jrnorial dMiatlons may be made 
'   ̂American Cancer Society.

Democrats 
E ndorse  
Reid^s Bid

The Democratic Town Com
mittee Tisesday endorsed Aaron 
Reid to seek re-election as first 
selectman in the fall elections. 
Robert Craig was nominated as 
selectman.

The caucus, which had only a 
small percentage of the town's 
842 Democrats in attendance, en
dorsed Republican Mrs. Gladys 
Miner for re-election to the post 
of town clerk. Mrs. Miner has 
served in this capacity for 2S 
years and hM been endorsed by 
both parties'in several elections.

Also endorsed were Mrs. Cyn-

Wallace Jeered^ Hailed 
In Defiance of Courts

HOBSON cm r, Ala. (AP) — Rev. J. L. Stringer, charged, 
Ocv. George C. WaUace, in a  however, that Whllace "ta corn- 
move welcomed by black city perpetuate segrega-
cfflcials but OKTosed by a  civic Jeering turned briefly to
leader and heckling Negro appilause when Wallace prom- 
ycuths, has challenged federal ised financial help in improving 
court school integration orders physical facilities at the 
in Alabama for the third time Hobs<m City school, 
in a  week. Lasi^ Friday, Wallace told the

The scene was alt-black Hob
son City, where the governor

Jeffei
__ _ ham—Bc1

Wednesday signed an executive ’̂'hite Ji 
order to restore the town's attend a 
school, as well as the jwa-
dominantly white schools in vdiere A e was assigned un- 
nearby Oxford, to a  full 12-

County—Blrmlng- 
board to let a 
high school pupU 

ite school 18 miles 
!er home than a  black

Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public ses
sion tonight from 6:80 to 8:30 
in the -Board of Directors 
Office in the Municipal 
Building to hear comments 
and suggestions from the 
public.

Bhture sessions will be 
held the first Tuesday of 
each month from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. and the third Thurs
day of each month from 6:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Board of Directors' Office.

Town Seeks Federal Grant 
Under Emergency Job Act

Retires
grade system.

Twelve days before, a federal 
court order had pialred the 
schools to adileve racial bal
ance. The court directed that 
all first through third grade pu-

Dominlc J. Verlzsl of Enfield, 
former superintendent of the 

thla WilBMi as town treasturer Manchester Armory, is retiring pU» from both cities attend the 
and agent of the town deposit after 20 years with the Connec- previously all-black Hobson 
fund, and Mrs. Marion Cello as tlcut Army Nati<»al Guard. City school-, and sent those in 
tax collector. Verizzi, now the custodian at the fourth through 12th grades

A contest i^veloped when the the State Armory in Hartford, to the schools a t Oxford, 
names of five men were sub- was named superintendent of He had been urged to take

der a  oourt-ordered desegrega- 
tlcn plan, and on Friday he or
dered . a  predominantly bi!B̂ k 
school in Limestone County to 
recpen contrary to a court or
der.

H's move Wednesday would 
allow Hobscn City and Oxford 
schools to function under what 
he called a  "freedom of

G>nnally 
In S w ip e  
At Meany

The town will apply for a  fed- The law provides emergency 
eral grant imder the recently funding for public works Jobs 
enacted Emergency Employ- until the national unemployment 
ment Act which might mean as rate dips below per cent, 
many as nine new posltltms in Weiss said today, ‘Manches- 
various town dep<urtments. ter is keeping fully informed of

Atty. Thomas O'Marra, as- the mechanics of how the act 
sistant town counsel, rushed a is going to operate." The act 
lotter off this morning to Ed- will give the town a  “chance of 
ward H. Simpson, state com- fining some gaps in our organ- 
mlssloner of personnel, inform- izatlon" which have, been held 
ing him that Manchester intends off because of financial reasons, 
to apply for a  federal g rw t welss added, 
which would pay a  total ot o 'M arra said the Department 
»77,300 in salaries for nine new laibor hopes to have people 
town positions. empolyed in Connecttcut under

O'Marra has been awwlnted ^aibor ^tey, but is
by Town Manager Robert Weiss ^  ^ a t  he doubts ac-
to coordinate the townls ap- ^ Manchester's grant
pUcation Stapson to p r o c e ^  ^  completed by then.
^ ap p U ca tio M  ftom 162 of ^  Man-
OodnecUcut's 169 towns. Seven  ̂ ^  ^

(Oonttnned from Page One) towns are large eiuxigh to apply
lease other federal officials 
tried but fklled to stop.

“We have to be conciliatory,'' 
said one source of adminls-

J " ,   ̂ formula which considers medirectly to the federal govern-'  ® town's populatlMi and unemploy
ment rate, O'Marra said.ment

The “letter of intent" was 
sent on the advice of federal The nine Jobs and salaries pro-choice” plan, with pupils at

tending the school U  their <»e source of admlnls- ™ posed are:
choice. At a  news conference ^ ^ r t s  to calm labor ^^n^l Office of the U S Depart- D Zoning Enforcement Offl-1,1 . fears, win voluntarv coooera^ gionai um ce or me u.a. uepan  __  •insno

State Armory in 1967. He is~ai 
member at the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks. He and his wife, 
Maiy, have five children includ
ing a  daughter, Mrs, Annette

'"TbjJhe.

William E. Bedford Sr.
William E. Bedford Sr., 87, of 

Newington died Tuesday' a t St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. He 
was the husband of the late Mrs. 
Martha Apel Bedford, former 
Manchester resident.

He is survived by a son, 2 
daughters, a  brother, a sister, 
4 grandsons, 12 great-grandchil
dren, and a brothet^in-law, Con
rad Apel of N. Elm St.

The funeral will be S ^ rd a y  
at 8:16 a.m. from the Sheehan 
Funeral Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave., West Hartford, with a
Mass of requiem at St. Mary's 
Church, Newington, at 9. Burial 
will be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

ballot was taken and Robert 
Ball receiving thp lowest num
ber of votes was taken from the 
list. Those nominated were:
Robert Craig, Thomas Toomey,
Jules Re/blllaid and Robert Cros- Christensen of Coventry. 
t<m.

Another contest developed 
when a  third name was added, 
to the two presented by the nom
inating committee, to serve on 
the Board of Finance, n ie  name 
of Richard Grant was submitted 
along with the two recommend
ed candidates, Stuart Stockwell 
and Duaive 'Totten, but Grant 
lost, by one vote, to Totten.

Other party endorsed candl-

Althcugh his plan would have 0^m 1SS!“W ^o^!*^rten
the schoote operate on a “non- ^  ^  superintendent of schools,

basis," it was

Market 
Members 
In Confab

but wants more to retain local 
authority over the school and 
keep a  12-grade system.

Of the y o u ^  protesters, i/riio d iscrim inatory ...................... — __ .. . .
c e ^ e d  signs and shouted generally believed that the high- “f*'̂ ** unloM Involved not to 
“Wallace go home!" StrlpUn ly segregated housing patterns strikes,
said they were led by an adult would be mirrored in school .on- “Oiur_ lawyers are checking
who “doesn't even live here." roUments, contrary to the in- will report to the ex-

The mayor told Wallace: tent of the court. ecutive council," snapped one
“We appreciate you coming to Wallace said he based his or- AFL-OIO source, indicating the 
our town to give us some assis- der cn a  section of the 1964 Civ- llS.6-mlUlon-member labor fed- 
tance. We are sorry there are 11 Rights Act whi<^ he said oration will try  .to challenge 
seme \riio don't live here who takes from any effleial or court Nixon's authority in the federal 
feel something else.” the pewer to order busing to courto.

The head cf the Hobson City achieve racial balance in 
Citizens Advisory Board, the schools.

and engineering assistant Jacob 
Bohr attended yesterday's meet
ing. The meeting was arranged 
by Sen. Lowell Weicker.

Measures,
4) Plumber,
5) Electrician,
6) Carpenter,
7) Assessor's Aide,
8) Two Map Makers, 

eaclu

$10,600 
$8,700 

Weights and 
$7,600
$8,800
$8,800
$8,000
$9,200
$8,900

Fire CaDs

Conspiracy of Silence 
Conceals Iranis ^Sin City’

(Continued from Page One) -
dates are: Valory Coates and willing to see this distance
i t e .  N ^cy  D r i^ th ,  B < ^  of broadened,' so that currencies 
Education, for six-year terms; . . .  . .
Wayne iflller, Board of Tax Re- " ‘®™‘>«r countries could
view, four-year term; Richard 2 or 3 per cent or perhaps 
MacDonald, to fill a vacancy on more in either direction. But U 
the Board of Tax Review for a wants to see the currencies of
two-yew term; RusseU Ander- the six Common Market coun- ’
am, Salvador Mastandrea, Plan- tries—France West Germanv ~  ®®®P years old.

and Zoning Commission, ***® *»®«̂ ** «  Tehran Ues a  “Not mi
four-year term; Elmer

 ̂ Eighth District firemen put
Lahor attoroeys also sought ^ t  out three burning Junk cars,

*” °̂*** ^  wetted down the woods in
^ m e  aspects of Nixon's wage Hickey's Grove orf Oakland St.,

yesterday afternoon at 1:46. 
‘We wUl not permit abroga- This morning at 7:46, they put 

^  ^  th® wage provision, the ^ t  a  minor car fire at 688 Hll- 
cost-of-livlng aikl annual im- gt̂
provement factor clauses of our _____________
agreements," said the United

Welfare Unit 
Sets Attack 
On Abuses

By DENNIS NEELD 
Associated Press Writer

Auto
ened

Woriiers, which threat- 
to cancel contracts forhome is a  house and there are

about 1,600 girls to pick from. __ ^
They range upwards from 9 ^ ,0 0 0  workers in major
vsnrs firms if hey on't get

mkny girls can continue <*“® «»®
“The prostitutes beyond the age of ® ^ ”®- ... . .

28," said Mrs. Setarrii Farm- Bridges, president of
anfarmlan. Oie has made a  de- ‘*'® International Longshore

Meskill 
Postpones 
Tax Action

of “The Castle” ™®h'® end Warehousemen's (Continued from Page One)

Robert SB. Lee Sr.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Funeral 

services for Robert E. Lee Sr., 
31, of 117 Dart ISU Rd., who was 
killed Tuesday in an automobile 
accidoit in Troy, Vt., will be 
held tomorrow a t 11 a.m. a t the 
Benjamin J . Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart
ford. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Mr. Lee was bom Oct. 1, 1989 
in EhMt Hartford and had lived 
in the Greater Hartford area 
most of his life. He was em- 
{rioyed as a  carpenter.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Carole Bouffard Lee; three 

Gurry
C. Lee and'Kenneth Lee, all a t 
home; his father, Jam es Lee of 
East Hartford; three brothers, 
James Lee of RockviUe and 
Charles Lee and Ronald Lee, 
both of Colchester; and five sis
ters, I t e .  Agnes Magowan of 
Manchester, I t e .  Nancy Cro
teau of Rockville, Mrs. Jennie 
Klucewicz of East Hartford, 
Mrs. Marion Tefft of Oakdale, 
and Mrs. Lila Frankvotich of 
Groton.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Itsly, Belgium, the Netherlands
ons W an... TLT /I “ *d LuxembouTg—float togeth- w»Ued city known as

®*-. with less t h ^  one per cent Castle." Unmarked on 
tnrma with T varlaUwi allowed. The aim }s to map, it remains hisA... troai ♦ ^  a ,
dorsed as an alternate. * i ^ u a l ^ l o  all but the moat resourceful for- and dees so c la T w o rk '^ a ^ T ts  ‘*‘® **^*®

Dental Program ^ i i  a ®*«”  t^^eler. inhabitants. ^  t® call off the 49- on the state $261 million esU-
The PubUc Health Nursing g l n ^ c u i ^ y  ^  And that getting “The glrte are supposed to ®J*̂ ® mated deflclt. The last estimate

Agrency and the Connecticut Castle” ia  ̂about as have regular medical checkups woricers tying up most West
state Department of Health will Buslneasmen getting into Bhangri- a t a  government clinte but the Coast riiipping.
coHsponsOTa pre-school ^  a g re e ^ n t t h a ^ ^ d  La. are seldom com- The Auto Workers and West tor’s office was in March. Mes-
program for all chUdren who

to be released by the comptrol-
regulatkxis are seldom com-

'mthin its 29-foot walls live pUed with and the place is rife Coast Longriwrremen are Inde- kUl repUed that he and his ad-
wUl be entering kindergarten for the T ?®  I>«»t“ «ites with disease," said Mrs. Farm- P e n d e n t  u n 1 o n s which ^  studying recelpto
next month closed again today for “»® and various asaorted thugs and anfarinlan. f r  e q u e n 11 y quarrel with . ^  ,n e x i  m w im . thA .__ _______________________________________________________________________________  __  ju id  diahiiniA m A ntii fmr th «  f1iu«aJ

re school chUdnen in Cdchester „ ,»«« „h »1b over the Ger- is kept on all who~bome
and go.

The existence of Tehran’s sin 
city is concealed from the for-

pre-school chUdren in Colchester ^ 1968 crisis over the Ger- 
and Andover as well as Hebron, mark.

^ e e B ” reeve from M for the Meany’s fedoiutlon of 120 disbursements for the fiscal 
choicest ^ r i? to  60 c e ^  for the But their responses in- year which ended June 80.

------  their middle *“ ®ated a  virtually united na- “We have no new figures to re-
Those interested should call the 
Public Health Agency for an ap
pointment. The program will be 
held at the elementary schools 
in the three towns on Aug. 23, 
24, 30 and 31 and Sept. 1 and 2.

>A ^ Âi>y 18 cwicoiuovi zrouii mo lor**
1 S in r h l*  I' , h l P . T i 4  ®‘8'^ visitor by an almost unl-

conspilracy of sttenoe.

‘oldsters’’ 
twenties.

Mrs. Farmanfarmian
labor

freeze

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne

'■Rinti'tei; 22»*S97J/'-̂ “”” ^ ~ ‘"'”

111 S ta te  Hit 
No-Strike Bid

tionwlde 
. .  Nboon’s 

T^eouest.
™  California Labor Feder-

-------  ,^ ®  ation of the AFLrCIO called the
Ask its whereabouts and the re- ^ ‘*® House request for an end

to strikes “nothing less than a 
call for industrial war.”

John F. Henning, executive 
secretary of the

(Continued from Page One)
and by our rule tightening, to in
crease the management effi
ciency of the department.”

The three-pronged attack on 
overpayments and abuses, an
nounced by Norton In the ab
sence of the vacationing White, 
would:

. . . Establish the Equal 
Monthly Allowance. This will 
stop making special payments 
for special household needs of 
welfare recipients and, instead, 
will increase the regular month
ly payments, to allow for such 
special needs.

. . . Stop the mailing of wel
fare checks out of state. At the 
same time, welfare recipients 
will need departmental permis
sion to travel out of the state. 
Also, welfare recipients who re
ceive money or property other 
than from the Welfare Depart
ment, will have to report the

families.spense is a  shrug, a btank stare ®“*®̂‘y husb^ds
or a  c o m m « i t i ^ t  the weath- ^  ,gp They cannot go back to their

^  , parents and since most of them ^
^ -  cannot read or w rite they have

front against lease,” he said. "Obviously, be 
and no-strike cause of the spending cuts we al

ready have Instituted, it will be gifts to the department and ask 
somewhat lower. However, I 
don’t anticipate that the antic
ipated deficit will decrease 
enough to help."

Meskill promised that when he 
announces his decision Monday

its permission to use them.
..  .Require every hoopltal in 

Connecticut to get permlsston 
from the department for any 
stay of more than 16 days, for 
a  welfare case, if the hospital 1s

M anchester Area

Tolland Youth 
Is Arrested On 

Larceny Counts cf Nixon's request for a volun
tary return by strikers.

Vernon Police arrested Robert ‘Strikes are a  paiTt of the bar- 
Wong, 19 of Snipsic Lake 'Rd., gening process, . .the last ele-

(Contlnued from Page One)
play against the working man." "riSnsT and" opm

“If we are Instructed by the sewers.
President, we will go back (to Rewarded more handsomely, 
work),’’ Healey said, but added the boiob clerk may even call a 
that “labor takes a  dim view" and explain in a plotter’s

whisper where you want to go. 
But not even by prtimlsing a

member otganization said “nei
1.6-mlllion whether he will sign or veto the to collect the bill from the de-

uv . .u j  ^  other means cf earning avaguely in a southerly dlrectlcn *  ther Congress nor the Con-
toward a neighborhood of - stltuUon bds given the Presl-

Mrs. Faimanfamlan’s social such strikebreaking
workers have brought Improve- powers as those now asserted 
ments to ‘"nie CasUe.” They jjjg name." 
have persuaded city authorlUes leaders of 36,000 striking 
to pave the roads, p r ^ d e  AFLrOIO telephone workers in 
piped water, a  sewage system York refused to order
and electricity. thg,p men back to work.

most princely Up wlU the for- !^®y ^  Patrick Gorman, secretary-
elgn tourist be put down fJiy to leave and they treasurer of the AFT,-CIO

eracy classes so they ^ 1  find Amalgamated Meat Cutters

6H per cent sales tax bill, he 
will release the latest figures on 
the deficit.

Hikes Caught 
In Freeze

(Continued from Page One)

Island Garbage 
Moved in Peace
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 

With that unsighUy heap of gar
bage no longer sitting on Little 
Diamond Island’s public dock, 
Portland public works officials 
are looking for a way to gu^- 
antee regular weekly garbage 
collecUms for the 32 families 
on the scenic Casco Bay island.

After more than a  week with
out garbage coUecUons, the Ir
ate Islanders hauled the gar
bage to the dock Monday, in
viting the city to “come and 
get It.”

On Wednesday the city did 
just that. The six cubic yards 
of garbage was placed aboard 
a ferry and carried to the 
mainland.

The problem began when the 
collector contracted to pick up 
the garbage refused to drive 
his truck across a sandbar con
necting LltUe Diamond with 

• Great Diamond Island, where 
the garbage Iras been hauled 
for burial.

The contractor claimed the 
road was unsafe after a power 
cable had been buried beneath 
the sandbar and the ojJfn 
trench was not adequately 
filled.

■■ — — — — *—  ------ — - KtuuuiK . .iud ----  cloocr to “'iho CasUe" than a ,. , . . ------------------ ------ — .
ToUand, yesterday on a  warrant ment to that process.’’ he said, niiditclub called the Shakenau- easier to get other Jobe. Butcher Workmen who consequences of the
Issued by Circuit Court 12. tq end strikes would give man- wer. frequently criticizes Meany on nomlc bombshell.

An assistant cloakroom at- a *■ fTT many Issues, leaped to his de-
tendant there has been known Z k K rk llf; I O W D . I®"»®* denouncing Hodgstm’s re- 
to reveal the whereabouts of -o- w t  jteany was out of
“The CasUe”—for as htUe as  ̂ stop with workers.
Its gliis might earn to a week. “Let him (Hodgson) talk to

Turn right outside the n^jht- 
clifb

U.S. eco-

Wong was charged with lar- agern-ent an unfair advantage, 
ceny over $16 and larceny over he said.
$80. Police said the arrest was Local 420 of the TBEW Is In 
the result of an tovesUgation Into the process of taking a vote- 
the alleged theft of four tires on a new company offer. Bal- 
from a  local business establish- lots are due to be counted by 
ment. Wong was released on his Friday, but union members

pictorial directories eO.OOO packtogheuse work-

in Ottawa, Canada’s Cabinet 
designated Fnance Minister E. 
J. Benson and Trude Minister 
Jean L«c Pepin to meet to 
Washington with Treasury Sec-

partment.
Norton estimated that the 

three new policies will reduce 
medical and hospital coots by $1 
million, will prevent a $2 million 
Increase to projected welfare 
costs, and will increase the 
state’s ellglblltty for federal 
welfare funds by $2 million.

Norton said that Connecticut 
has about 28,000 persons on wel
fare and then revealed \riiat he 
labeled "aome alarming statls- 
OCB.”

-“1. While the number of peo
ple on welfare to the United 
States has doubled to the last 
decade, the number of peotde 
on welfare to Connecticut has 
tripled to the same period, and

“2. While the cost of welfare
and proceed for three have arrived and m ^^ denied the 26- retary John B. Ccnnally to an to the United States has tripled

promise to appear to Orcult have remained on strike during blacks, he will explain. Turn ®® «P “  “>® “ ™®* cent-an-hour wage increase attempt to get an exemption
Court 12, RockvUle, Sept. 7. the voting. right into a  back street and go ^®>' ®® worsmp M iw es. called for by their contracts as from the new lO-per-cent duty

A five-year-old boy, riding his Thomas Massimo, president cm for about a  quarter of a of Sept. 6. They have gone surcharge.
for 17.

collided thla morning with a car intematlonal Association, said is on the right.
On Capitol Hill, Sen. Williambicycle on Deerfield Dr., Vemcm, of Local 40, Sheetmetal Workers mile, flhe gate to “The Castle’’ through ^ d a y  froin 9 a.m. without Increases

------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------- - IK.. to 1 p.m. to the church office. m on^ ,-- ^ rm a n  ^ d  Praxm te opened hearings be-
When Meany criUclzed the Senate-House ^onom -

in the last decade, the coot of 
welfare to Connecticut has in
creased five times to the same 
period.”

“we’re sUll looking for a con- Beyond the gate are a  dozen
tract" wlto the state’s con- dingy streets of two-story ter- Ronald H. Prentice of 61 Ken- Nixon wage-price freeze, Gor- Committee on
tractors assoclaUon. race houses criss-croesed by al- stogton St„ who studied a t the man said, “he spoke automatl- economic plan.

Massimo said he didn’t  think leyways. Glris there are aplen- Middlebury College (Vt.) Grad- caUy for the millions of Ameri- should
the President’s request would ty, but UtUe gaiety. uate School of Spanish to Mad- cahs who work for a  Uvtog. ’

charges were placed akatost the have any effect on further ne- Women solicit from their rfd, Spain, received an MA Government figures rfww 
driver. goUations. The sheetmetal doorways, only their big, dark from Midfiebury at commence- workers’ pay to recent yearn

SOUTH WINDSOR workers have been on strike eyes uncovered by their long ment exercises Tuesday. has either lagged or barely
South Windsor police are to- since July and vrill remain on black robe,

vestigattog a series of com- strike, he said. In “The Castle” almost every

driven by Ccmstance N. Dutton 
of 133 Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon.

Police said the child, Lucio 
Ruzler of 128 Tumblebrook Dr. 
received only minor injuries. No

Nixon’s new

plaints received from residents 
concerning vandalism to the IfiU- 
side Rd.-Hlgh St. area, Tuesday 
night.

Police said complaints were 
received that maUbaxes and 
cars had been splattered with 
eggs and paint.'

ANDOVER
Colchester state police are in

vestigating a  series of breaks 
and acts of vandalism in the 
Andover Lake area. Complain
ants reported the theft of gaso
line from automobiles, as well 
as sporting and household equip
ment missing. According to state

be lost to 
undertaking to assess the prob
lems ahead and prepare appro
priate sqlutions,’’ Proxmlre 
said.

The Nixon plan was de
scribed as “bad economics and 
bad social planning” by Sen.

Youths Allowed 
Election Posts

HARTFORD (AP) — Voters 
under the age cf 21 may circu
late primary petitions and 
serve as election officials to 
regular and primary elections

Hanoi Sees Pullout Delay 
Holding Back U.S. Economy

strong
for the Democratic presidential

B a se b a lV s *H ot C o m e r*

the incidents and have been 
turned over to Juvenile Court.

Third base is the “hot comer" 
to baseball parlance. The term 
was coined by R. Mulford, a 
writer of the 1880s, who watched 
a game to which Ctoctonati third 
baseman Hick Carpenter fielded 
several sharply hit balls to his 
direction.

Personal Notices |

In Memoriam
In  loviiw  m em ory of P au l H. 

R ichard  who 
19, 1967.

passed aw ay August

To have, to hold, and  then to part, 
Is th e  g rea te s t sorrow  of our 

hearts.

PARIS (AP) — North Viet- “You are continuing your trcop 
nam declared today that the infiltrations, not only via the 
longer the United States delays Ho. Chi Mtoh trail but also by 
its total withdrawal from Viet- other roads which have been 
nam, the more it will face opened • recently along the Viet- 
“economlc and monetary diffi- nam-Laos border at a  time 
culties.” when more than half of the al-

Hanci’s chief negotiator, lied forces have already been 
Xuan Thuy, returned with a repatriated and other contto- 
bread smile to the Vietnam gents are scheduled to leave 

police, some Juveniles have been peace talks after missing last South Vietnam.” 
picked up in cwmectlon with ^yeek's session, apparently be- The acting U.S. negotiator.

cause of illness.
“The more the United States 

delays its totat and uncon
ditional withdrawal from Viet
nam,” he told newsmen as he 
entered the 126th weekly ses
sion of the talks, “the longer It al for a general cease-fire 
delays the return of the cap- throughout Indochina, 
tured American military men The proposal has been repea- 
to their homes, aqd the greater tedly rejected by the Commu- 

elTp. Weicker Jr!’ R-Conn., has will be lU economic and mone- nlst side.
been released from a New Bed- tary difficulties.” Habib said the North Vlet-
ford Hospital and returned to South Vietnam’s Pham Dang namese have expanded and im- 
the family's vacaUon home Lam, the first speaker, accused proved their highway network 
here Welcker's office said North Vietnam of “feverishly to the western part of the deml- 
Thursday. Intensifying military prepora- lltarized zone.

Young Weicker, hurt early tlons” by concentrating troops 
this month to a beating acci- and supplies in the demUlta- 
dent, will continue to undergo rized zone for a strike against 
treatment for several months, the South.

He said North Vietnamese at-

M anckester Area
Power Outage

Young Weicker 
Joins Family

Philip C. Habib, also actused 
North Vietnam of “blatant vio
lations’’ of the demilitarized 
zone. He called for “immediate 
and serious consideration’’ of a 
long-standing American propos-

MARION, Mass. (AP) 
Scott Weicker, sen of Sen. Low-

held even with the d iarp  rise to 
Stephen A. Armstrong, son of living c o s t s . ^ d  labor aouxcea

SSisiTof W L v d ^ S t*  L b b ^  w S c M t  h u ^ d r e d ^  m l E  “ “  Pnm ary eiecuons
n m n ^  to the^ spring’ semester ®* dollars to lost pay due under Edmund S. Mijskie of Maine, in Connecticut, state Atty. Gen.

S S i e  o( Ultotal Arto, »M 1. AFIA3IO iMAAqiurtoto, .
^  5  T short walk across a park from nommauon.
son, « . J.  ̂ White House, was flooded Muskie criticized the Presl-

wlth telephoned protests from dent for not getting tough soon- 
workers and union officials ner, labeled the package a tax 
across the country. break for big business and crit-

Presldent Jerry Wurf of the icized the roquest that Ckmgress 
AFL-OIO American Federation delay welfare reform and reve- 
of State, County and Municipal nue sharing one year.
Employra, asked the White But an administration spokes- 
House to consider exempting man. Treasury Undersecretary 
the 10 mUUon governments charts E. Walker, said econom- u
workers from the wage freeze, ic recoveiy is already under
but Nixon’s new Cost of Living way as evidenced by a strong ^ ^ v  within the m«im
council s^ d  state and 1 0 ^  upward surge on wall Street. K j '^ ^ e e ^ J 2 t o L w ) , ’“ r d  
goverament ® ™ P l « y ® ® . " ' ^ ®  ^  L ilian  to reply to a  series of
get raises ®''®**.. more than the sum of Its questions from Secretary of the
in c re ^ s ,  <1“*^.***® y .. Parte,” Walker said. “I think state Gloria Schaffer.

Union presidents entering the jg obvious from the reac- “Accordtoelv anv such en-
A F L ^O  ®*®®“‘‘v® “ on o ' “>® securities market to ,.oUed p art^m em L ? who Is en-
m e e ^  voiced the past few days." uued trv o te  to the prim ary for
cf Nlxcns '*'®f®-P̂ ®® ,*®®“ ® In another development, the which the peUtlon to circulated 
and his request to halt ^a®®- Justice Department estabUshed may serve as a  circulator,” he 

“It’s a hell of a  note that eight-member team of law- said, 
they use this to ^®®*‘ yers to handle pcsslble preae- For similar reasons, “an
said President I. W. Abel of the eution of freeze violators. Asst.

Sadly 'm lu ed ,
Horn. Dad and fam ily.

including minor plastic sur
gery, the announcement said.

It said there was no per
manent damage to the youth.

built new artil
lery emplacements near the 
center of the zone for the 
bombardment of South Viet
namese pcsitlons, and stepped 
up the Infiltration of men and

tacks on South Vietnamese po- supplies through the zone Into 
sitions have multiplied to the Quang Tri, the northern most 
past few itoys, and added: province of South Vietnam.

Several area towns servic
ed by Connecticut Light & 
Power Company’s (folumbla 
and Ctolchester substations 
experienced a brief black
out yesterday afternoon be
cause something wdnt wrong 
to Upstate New York and 
something w o r k e d  rij^ t 
her6.

Towns served by the sub
stations include Hebron, An
dover and Coventry.

According to a CL&P 
spokesman, the blackout, 
vriilch lasted from 4:83 to 
4:48, was caused by an in
terruption of transmission on 
lines between Buffalo and 
Syracuse, leaving New Eng
land,. New Brunswick and 
eastern New York, all im
porting power at the time, 
isolated electricity. *

To prevent major black
outs, certain local substa
tions are set to ^ p  off to 
such a ' sltuotibn, 40 reduce 
the demfuid from that partic
ular area, the CLAP man 
said.

Robert K. Killian ruled Thurs
day.

Killian said the 26th amend
ment to the federal Con-
stltution, coupled with the ef
fects of a new state law, gave 
18, 19 and 20-year-olds access to 
the full range of electoral activ
ities, including primaries as 
well as regular elections.

It is clear and unam-

Unlted Steel W c r k e r a l t e ^ d  AttyV G e n ! 'L ^ s 'p l tr ic k  Gray y i® ^*of'ije  m ly ‘̂ “a ^ ^ t e ”  
he had not decided whether to p j  stressed “ liUgation will be to serve as a primary If
call striking copper workers tostltuted to secure compliance otherwise auallfied ’’ Killianqualified,’’ Killiancompliance otherwise
back to their Jobs. cmly after all avenues seeking' added.

“If you think I can tell my voluntary cooperation have Mrs. Schaffer asked the ques- 
members they have to make a  been fully exhausted.” tlons to light of the municipal
noble sacrifice and give up i»y  Although Nixon’s order pro- elections upcoming next fall, 
raises they have coming, you’re vides for court actiem and fines it  is evident from Killian’s 
wrong,” said IVurf. He said the up to $6,(X)0 for violations, a ruling that party-affiliated vot- 
councll’s rejection of his Justice Department- spokesmen ers under the age cf 21 do have 
request to exempt state, city said an alternative woiild be to the right to take psut to every 
and county employes from the seek civil Injunctions and con- stage of pre-election pwseed- 
wage freeze was a severe blow tempt-of-court fines up to Ings, including primsLriea, if 
to his union. $200,000. they are otherwise qualified.

From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

Bolton
Replacement 
Sought For 
Willnauer

By VIVIAN P . FERGUSON

When I was a UtUe girl, some 
of my friends thought I  ate very 
strange things. There were red 
Iwnanas, pomegranates, yeUow 
apples. Zucchini, eggplant and 
shell beans were not used wide
ly as they are today. We ate 
avocados, which are common 
how, ahd arUchokes.

“What Is that you’re talking 
about?" They would ask. "I 
never heard of it."

“My Uncle Joe has them at 
l»ls stand," I would reply. Often 
their faces implied that they 
really weren’t  toterasted.

U)icle Joe Pero is married to 
my late father’s sister, Emma 
Flrato. For many years they 
operated Pero’s Fruit Stand un
til It was sold to Doug King. Joe 
never dreamed he would one day 
be a retailer. He was a farmer 
primarily growing peaches and 
apples. During the 1930’s, farm
ers were plagued with hurri
canes and many hall storms 
which damaged the fruit. Joe 
owned a idece of property diag
onally across from hW heme at 
229 Oakland St. He set up a 
small stand to help dispose of 
damaged peaches.

Soon the public was looking 
for other produce, so Joe added 
vegetables and other fruits. He 
was open only to season. De
mand soon found him building 
a small structure which is In
corporated to the present opera
tion.

Auntie Emma is quite a cook, 
an art passed on to her by her 
mother. She and Grandma 
Flrato made homemade Jams, 
Jellies and pickled mushrooms. 
They never could keep up with 
the demand. The late Miss Mar
lon Rowe, home economist for 
the Hartford Electric Light <3o., 
was Auntie’s friend. Together 
they plsmned a series of cook
ing lectures held on premises. 
Marion had a little two-burner 
stove and she demonstrated can
ning techniques.

In those days, customers 
bought fruits to quantity to put 
up for the winter. On weekends, 
the help was kept busy carrying 
basketful of produce to waiting 
cars. "I recall people driving 
up with an old Jalopy and put
ting on all the peaches and 
apples they could squeeze on 
there," Joe reminisces.

While Joe’s first sale to the 
general public was the disposal 
of damaged fruit, he was a real 
fuss-budget as to his produce. 
“We featured fancy variety 
only. Graxlually, we added some 
bread, eggs, milk—that kln^ of 
thing— because our customers 
wanted it—but fruits and vege
tables were our line.”

Joe Pero Is the son of Louis

Douged carrying wlckerware,' 
told me.

At first, we bought only bas
kets to use in making up gifts 
of fruit. TTie customers saw 
them, liked them. They asked 
for other Items to wlckerware 
until we now carry a full line.”

Pero’s is open seven days a 
week and is closed Just twice 
during the year, on Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas. Doug has 
taken seven days off in a year 
with only one night off each 
week. His day runs from four 
to the morning until the store 
closes at nine in the evening. 
Time off for lunch and dinner 
each day totals but an hour be
tween the two.

What keeps the man going?
It’s meeting the people,” Doug

Hie selectmen will be Inter
viewing candidates for the poets 
of building and sanitary Inspec
tor and assessor during the next 
two weeks to replace John Will
nauer who has accepted a sim
ilar Job to Coventry.

At a special meeting called 
last night, the selectmen an
nounced that applications would 
be sent to anyone expressing an 
interest to the Job, and a test 
will be given to the near future.

Selectmen Richard Morra and 
Joseph Licitra differed on 
whether the two-fold position 
shpuld be filled by one full-time 
man or two part-time. Morra 
said that the assessing Job is 
"not compatible” with the build
ing and sanitary Inspector Job 
and that two part-time men 
should be hired.

Licitra said he would prefer 
to see one man handle both Jobs, 
that the fimctlons are related 
and one man will provide an op
eration with more continuity. 
Willnauer Is presently serving 
in both capacities.

Both Morra and Licitra cited 
Willnauer for his contribution 
to the town to the last two 
years, Licitra noting that Will
nauer “took us through a very 
difficult period.” Operating as 
the first full-time paid assessor 
and building inspector, he was 
called upon to deal with resi
dents, the selectmen, the zoning 
Board and the Board of Fi
nance.

In his new Job to Coventry, 
Willnauer will bo working with 
a town manager. He will begin 
his new duties, which will not 
include assessing, Aug. 30. He 
will be provided with a  full-time 
clerk, which he did not have in 
Bolton.

Willnauer has volunteered to 
assist his replacement to the 
evenings, if necessary, to make 
the transition smoother.

Willnauer said he has enjoyed., 
serving the town of Bolton dur- 

low onion to slices, then chop tog the past two years, adding 
or cut into smaller pieces. Make that he has made many new 
a dressing of bottled Italian and good friends, 
dressing to which mayonnaise Softball
has been added, shaking well. In men’s slow pitch softball 
For sharper taste, add a little playoff action last night, Clark- 
wlne vinegar. Mix well with cab- Wellpotot outlasted St. George’s 
bage and onions, allow to mar- to an extra-toning 11 to 10 con- 
toate to refrigerator for several test. Pitcher Tom Shea was 
hours. Stir occasionally while credited with the win, while hlt- 
marinattog. Use same dressing ting honors went to Larry Peace 
for a cucumber and onion salad, and Don Schofield, who both con-

(H erald photo by Bucetvlclus)
DOUG K ING  F IL L S  A N  O RDER

Note: Only enough mayonnaise 
should be added to flavor, say 
a tablespoon or two. Season to 
taste.

Beach Buggies
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Lifeguards at county beaches to 
the South Bay and Malibu 
areas of Loa Angeles (founty

tributed triples.
Tonight the Bombers meet the 

Rupp Riders at Herrick Park 
at 6:16

(Correction
Due to a tyi>ographical error 

to yesterday’s article concerning 
the coffee hours to be held by the 
Junior Women’s Club, the name 
of Mrs. Patricia Noren was omlt-joe t'ero is uie son oi uuuia ” - - . . ■ oacoo aaa«. . , . .. ni,_

Pero, an Italian Immigrant who ® ® Y ® - u ^ n g - t w w  -diu^-buggie^^^ 
first left his northern Italy for ®r® of a fainlly.  ̂Doug s teax;h rescue.
Argentina. Louis went back to attitude begins w ^ hls own
Itidy, then come to this country lanilly. Hls son Charles man- 
to work for 60c a day. He learn- ages the grocery department, 
ed the fruit business from the HI® <Iad Fred works in the store, 
ground up on the J. H. Hale At one time or another, all of 
farm to Glastonbury. He be- Ws five 
came a  foreman, later a part- out. 
ner. "H*® I™*'

He was to start hls own farm Herald are

children have helped

stand ads to The 
watched regularly

"The dune buggies ore prov
ing more economical and more 
practical for 'beach use than the 
conventional tructo,” says Dick 
Fitzgerald, dlre^or of the 
(County Department of Beaches.

Fitzgerald says they are 
more maneuverable and their 
Open cockpit allows a  lifeguard

at 10 a.m. at her home on S(xith 
Rd.

\  Bulletin Board
The Zoning Board will meet to. 

night at 8 at Community Hall.
The Board of Education will 

meet tonight at 8 to the office 
of the elementary schobl.

The Bolton Youth Council will
cn Avery St., South Windsor, to not only for the lists of produce to see to any direction from hls sponsor a team dance tomorrow 
1918. Hls son Joe took over the currently available but also to seat. night at 8 p.m. at the elemen-
76-acre tract to 1936. Until hls read the messages sent to 
retirement to 1964, he operated Kathy. Kathy is married and
both the farm and the fruit lives in Milwaukee, Wls. There 
stand to Manchester. are three miore girls—Carol,

He was recognized for hls Mary and Barbara. Doug’s wife, 
business ability and hls Judg- Helen, Is around once in a  while 
ment, holding office to business when needed, 
pomologlcal and elide ventures. In the fall, Doug slips a 
He was a  selectman of the recipe Into each bag of peaches 
Town of Manchester, a position and apples. We’ll try to give 
akin to a board director today, you one or two later to the sea- 
He was a  police commlssliHier son. Fhr the present, Doug says,

The four-wheel drive buggies tary school, 
are equipped with red light, si
ren, radio, rescue buoys, a re- Manchester 
suscitator, blankets, first aid Bolton 
supplies and a  loudspeaker.

Evening' 
correspondent 

Donohue, tel, 649-8469.

Herald
Judliti

LIVE MAINE

when the town had that office. 
For many years he was to great 
demand as an after-dinner 
speaker and banquet toastmas
ter.

Joe and Emma 'Pero have a 
winter home to Florida. Their 
love for Manchester has never 
waned and they return every 
summer. Joe has his peach and 
apple trees at both locations 
though there are more to Flor
ida. He is still busy growing 
v^etables for hls and hls 
friends’ use.

Joe and Doug King met when 
Doug would stop a t the Avery 
St. farm to purchase fruits for 
his door-to-door produce truck.

‘Put in any of your recipes you 
think the ladles would like.”

EGGPLANT PARMEGIAN
Using sharp knife, peel raw 

eggplant and cut toto thin slices. 
Arrange to one layer on toweling 
and sprinkle with salt. Let stand 
at least one-half hour until water 
is drawn out. Pat dry. Dip slices 
to slightly beaten egg, then to 
herbed bread crumbs. (Some 
prefer flour to the crumbs.) F ly 
slices to oil on high heat until 
golden brown on both sides. 
Drain well. Do not add salt be
fore tasting.

Anonge layer of slices to 
ovenproof serving dish. Top with

i LOBSTERS
These Are 

The One Pound 
Size

0  LIM ITED QUANTITY ABBIVINO THURSDAY NIGHT

1  HIGHLAND PAHK MARKET
^  317. Highland. St.,. Manchester —Phone. 646-4277

j“(^ “a l«  sold ‘peaches a n d "I^  layer of tomato sauce toen 
pies there in season. Regular 
purchasers at the stand would
often bypass it at that time to 
go up to the farm, although it 
was the same merchandise. 
Many would walk up toto the 
orchard to look around, break
ing open a sun-ripened peach to 
eat on the way.

Joe encouraged Doug to Join 
him to the business. IWien Doug 
took over to 1964, he retained 
the Pero name. Since that time, 
four additions have. consider
ably enlarged the stand.

“About 1966-86, we added 
more groceries and frozen 
foods. People wanted one-stop 
shopping. As the North End 
grew, we had to grow with it. 
We more than doubled the area 
in 1968. Now we have cold cuts 
and frozen varieties of meat. 
About the only thing we don’t 
carry is fresh meat.”

Customers start arriving at 
six to the morning. They pick 
up a newspaper, some ciga
rettes." We sort alii our veg
etables and wash them early 
each day. There is no packag
ing. A customer can buy one 
apple or a whole bai^et. If 
somebody requests an Item two 
or three times, we try to get It 
for them. That Is how we start-

least three layers. Top last layer 
with sauce and finish with slices 
of mozzarella or American 
cheese. Bake at 360-400 until 
cheese is melted. Also g(X>d re
heated. •*

■Suggestion: Take my recipe 
for skillet zucchini of last w ^k. 
Do the same thing with celery 
but eliminate the cheese,

EASY OGLE SLAW 
Cut cabbage to quarters. Slice 

with sharp knife. Cut red or yel-

END O F SEASON SALE!

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
NiElElD SPACE!—  MUST GOl — A li. 1971 MODEM!

2 Only — L06-20G

NUbHRIZcD 2 Only — H97-16(F

2 Only — L08-20G

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

6,000 BTUs .115V

6,600 BTUs U6V

8,000 BTUs 116V

14,000 BTUs 208/280V

$167.50
msfi

$274.071 Only — H14-40G
All with factory guarantee, free delivery, but not In
stalled at these prices.

for prompt soryioo, phono
BANTLY OIL 00., Inc.

643-4426
MANCHESTER 

HARDWARE tc  SUPPLY

‘Service for Over 60 Years!”

331 MAIN ST.. MANOIIESTER TEL. 648-4680

USVA CHOICE WleSS,
auB sfuK
um  m e t  .  ,  a A j
GROUND cHuck
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CORNED Beef
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STALK
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Iff m M
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
VALID>(0G .
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Coventry

GOP Okays 
Committee 
Candidates

Some five per cent of regis
tered Republicans turned out 
tor that party's caucus last 
night, g iving the nod to all the 
previously endorsed candidates 
for the November election. The 
earlier endorsements had come 
from  the party’s town commit
tee.

Three Incumbents received 
endorsement for the Town 
Council, together with one 
newcomer, Robert Keller, who 
received 62 votes on the paper 
ballots marked by registered 
Republicans, the highest num
ber received by a council can
didate.

Incumbents Jesse Bralnard 
and James Ladd each received 
60 votes, while incumbent 
Wesley Lewis garnered 65.

A  total of 65 cast ballots In 
the extended caucus, which is 
more of a prim ary tyx>e of cau
cus and does not allow for nom
inations from the floor. Voters 
pick up their ballots, mark 
them, have them validated by 
registrars, then leave. There is 
space on the ballot for write- 
in votes, however.

For the Board of Education, 
Incumbent Suzanne Bralnard 
received 66 votes to newcomer 
Tom H ill’s 69, while incumbent 
Board o f Tax Review  member 
Joseph Shanahan got 64 votes.

For a two-year term  on the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, In
cumbent Genevieve Shanahan 
received 64 votes; two four- 
year term nominations went to 
Incumbent M arilyn Richardson 
with 64 votes, and Donald C. 
Smith with 65.

David Knight was nominated 
for alternate to the ZBA with 
63 votes.

There were several write-in 
votes for the offices available, 
and they are listed here, with 
each having received one vote, 
except otherwise noted.

Town Council: Frances Funk, 
Richard Gallnat, R ichard Cough
lin, Owen Trask and Leonard 
BenjEunin. Board of Education: 
WllHam E. Davis Jr., Robert 
Danehy, M argaret Jacobstm (2), 
J. E. Gorden Sr., 'Patricia 
Dopslaff, and Owen Trask.

Board of Tax  (Review, Myr- 
ton Wright; ZBA two-year term. 
Grant Toothaker Sr.; ZBA four- 
year term, Robert Pruitt, Ber- 
tron Hunt and Leonard Benja
min.

The past few  days have been 
fraught with confusion for the 
GOP over the possible illega l
ity  o f this type o f caucus. Fo l
lowing a special ’Tuesday night 
session of the town commit
tee, it was decided to run the 
extended type o f caucus last 
night, rather than effecting a 
last-minute switch to the open,, 
or convention, type of caucus.

TTie party evidently fe lt that 
the write-in space provided on 
the jiaper ballots fulfilled 
the requirement for floor nom
inations that had brought 
about the question in the first 
place.

GOP Chairman Leonard Ben
jam in indicated last night how
ever, that there is a  good pos-' 
sibility the party rules will' be 
amended to do away with the 
extended caucus, and effect a 
switch to the convention type.

Copter Used 
In  F l i g h t  

From Prison
M EXICO cm r (a p > — a  

helicopter landed secretly in 
the patio o f a  M exico O ty  pris
on Wednesday, and two prison
ers escaped in it.

director o f the prison 
said one o f those who fled was 
Joel D. Kaplan, a  'New York 
businessman convicted in 1963 
o f killing his partner in 'the 
Am erican Sucrose Co., Louis 
Vidal, also o f N ew  York City. 
Kaplan was serving a  30-year 
term.

The other man who escaped 
from  Santa M arta Acatltla pris
on was a Venezuelan, Carlos 
Antonio Contreras Castro, pris
on director Jose Luis Campos 
Burgos said. He was being held 
for fraud and forgery.

Informed sources said the 
helicopter carried enough fuel 
for eight hours o f flight and 
was believed beaded for Te
gucigalpa, Honduras, or some
where in Venezuela.

Sources said the craft had 
landed earlier in the day in 
Ventaprieta, Hidalgo Stale, 
alongside an automobile with 
Texas license plates. The pilot 
was believed to be an Am eri
can, and the sources said it is 
thought the helicopter was 
flown into Mexico from the 
United States.

Vidal was killed in November 
1961 end his bullet-riddled body 
was found in a  crude grave o ff 
the road between Mexico City 
and Cuernavaca. Kaplan, who 
was also head o f the South
western Sugar and Molasses 
Co., was arrested in 1962 and 
convicted in 1963. H e was trans
ferred to Santa M arta prison in 
M ay 1969.

Contreras Castro was ar
rested that same M ay and en
tered Santa Marta in July 1969. 
The two men were confined in 
the same dormitory.

Inside Report
(Gontinned from Page Six)

to run for the Senate against 
Tower, now is determined to 
oppose Barnes for Governor. Re
publicans are drooling at the 
prospect o f Yarborough winning 
the prim ary and conservative 
Democrats turning against him 
and the whole i>arty ticket in 
November.

I t  could happen. Barnes’ sup
porters agree he has beat hor
ribly damaged by Sharp’s testi
mony; they disagree only as to 
whether the damage is irrevo
cable. Nobody expects the gov
ernment w ill ever come faintly 
close to indicting Baines, but 
its political impact is lethal 
enough without bothering about 
legal niceties.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE 9
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. iwinm.F. TPifiB. (Next to P<^nlar Market)
OPEN WED., 'THOBS.. till 9 ^

TO MAKE YOUR SSWINOJE^ER —  •

S H E A R S  *
7 Inch Straight Trimmwrs .................  1.
7 Inch Heavy Bent Sheara .................
8 Inch Heavy Straight Shears.............  1 .
Household Sewing Scissojra .................
Fine Quidity Baroer Sh^drs ...............  1 .87  P

f  'iihlor W A ig eS k tfef
Pequot No Iron  Sheets 

and Pillowcases!

Shufflehoard League Winners
Thomas Rhodes displays the form that captured third place in the first quarter 
of the Senior Citizens Shufflehoard League. Looking on are first place winner. 
Miss Marge Hall, left, and Mrs. Josephine Schuetz, second place. Second and 
third places were determined by playoffs of six ties. Thirty-four persons par
ticipated. Statuettes shown in the picture were presented by Carmen DePiet- 
ro, league manager, yesterday. Second quarter play is now under way on the 
two courts in Center Park, and the third and fourth quarters will be completed 
before the chills of late fall and winter set in. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

GOP ^Neutral’ T o  Balance 
Three-Judge Revamp Panel

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry i:orrespondent, HoUy 
Gantner, Tel. 742-8796.

New York Plans 
Astronaut Night
N EW  Y O R K  .(A P ) — Am er

ica ’s newest moon explorers 
w l l l~ ^ r  a  traditional New  York 
welcom e during a ^viat~to the 
city next Tuesday.

ApoUo 16 astronauts David R. 
Scott, James B. Irw in  and A l
fred M. Worden wiU receive 
N ew  York ’s gold medal from 
M ayor John V. Lindsay, meet 
with U.N... Secretary-General U 
’R iant and spend an evening at 
a Broadway theater. -

B y DON M E IK LE

HARTFORD (A P ) — State 
Supreme CJourt Justice John R. 
’Thim, once the top Republican 
in the state House of Represen
tatives, is still a  member of the 
GOP— but he says that fact will 
have "no effect whatsoever’ ’ on 
his role in reapportioning the 
General Assembly.

That is precisely why 'Thim 
was chosen to complete the 
three-judge panel whose job is 
to agree on a redistrlctlng i^an 
by Oct. 1.

'The other two judges—Leo 
Parskey and George Saden, 
both of the Superior Court — 
were chosen by political lead
ers to act pretty much as 
agents of their political parties. 
Parskey, a Democrat, was one 
of the architeots of the 1965 
reapportionment plan; Saden, a 
Republican, served els legal 
counsel to GOP state lawmak
ers before his appointment to 
the bench this year.

It is Saden’s function to pro
mote a plan that w ill please 
Republican legislators. Gov. 
Thomas J. MesklU,. GOP state 
Chalmum J. Brtan Gtiffney, 
and the Republican State Cen
tral Committee, which w ill it
self be reapportioned by the 
new Senate districts.

Parskey has a similar mis
sion for the Democrats, in
cluding state Chairman John 
M. Bailey.

So Justice ’Thlm’s role has to 
be that of the arbiter. The two 
Superior Court judges are advo
cates; Thim  Is the only mem
ber of the panel with a truly 
judicial role to play.

In an interview Wednesday, 
the-4|e-year-old jurist indicated 
he had not closely followed the 
agonies of the iegislature in 
trying vainly to reapportion It
self this year on the basis of 
the 1970 census.

However, " I  have read most 
of the U.S. Supreme Court 
cases on reapportionment,

said Thim. “ I  have kept abreast 
of the m atter."

Thougii Innocent of the p€trti- 
san jockeying o f the members 
of the form er Reapportionment 
Committee and the Reappor
tionment Commission, he said 
he does have considerable 
knowledge o f the "one man-one 
vote”  principle enunciated by 
the nation’s highest court.

An observer would g^ess that 
Thim would be the member of 
the judicial trio most sensitive 
to constitutional guideline^ imd 
least influenced to political con
siderations.

Thim has been out of politics 
for some time. His last term  in 
the House was in 1949, when he 
served as speaker. He has been 
a state court judge since 1963.

’The reapportionment panel Is 
apparently going to buckle 
down to business next week 
when Parskey returns from  a 
trip. It  w ill have less than six 
weeks to complete its work; 
fortunately much of the gfround- 
work has already been done.

WiU It succeed by Its Oct. 1 
deadline?

“ I  am hopeful of success," 
said Thim, “ or I  drai’t think I 
would have accepted the job.”

Waterbury GOP 
Facing Primary
W ATE R B U R Y (A P ) — The 

Republican Town Committee 
endorsed Ernest Minervino, m i
nority leader of the Board of 
Aldermen, as the GOP candi
date for mayor Wednesday 
night.

Minervino, who Is also Re
publican town chairman, faced 
opposition from  Salvatore De- 
renzo, a  member of the school 
board. 'Ihre vote was 31 to 16 
with cne abstention.

Salvatore promised to force a 
prim ary for the nomination.

D i e s  i n  P l u n g e

NEW  H AVEN  (A P ) — Mrs. 
JosegUilne ' Oottorl apparently 
fell, three stories to her death 
from the rear of a  buUding 
here early Wednesday after
noon, x »lice  said.

The e7-year-<Ud New  Haven 
resident apparently was leaning 
oyer a wooden rail hanging 
clothes from  a back porch when 
the mishap occurred, officers 
said.

SJto 33 o f f
Our Reg. Low Prices 

First quality sheets in lovely 
floral design. Half 'n half 
poly/cotton blend type i:iO 
muslin.

M akers!

N o i r b t e

Twia. Reg. 7.99 
Fall. Reg. 8.99

Twin 
or FulK

.lacquards or solids in washable, colorfast collon 
and rayon blends. (live each Ired a new look'

Goose 
Feather 

Bed 
Pillows

Each

Plumply filled featherproof ticking with jumbo 
cording. Standard 21x27 inch cut size.

*' ft;/

3.96
Perfim

iD a c F o i i I rA n d  A y w i
s y  A

T ablecloth s
9 4  o Z Z

Machine washaWe. spatial sod relea.se elimi
nates stains l.ovelv solkl colors

52’’ *7 0 " 
Rog. 3.9y

3.49 fo r

Foil, Reg. 4.49...................

Pillowcases Reg. 2 for 2.49.

. .............. .

I f ^  3 o u n d ,

Our R«9 . 
6.99 to 

7.99

Washable, colorfast’ 73x7.8 inch ciit size fits twin 
or full. Assorted prints

Perm a Press 
Cape Cod 
Curtains

Rt«.

2.29
2.29
2.29

SALE

1.57
1.67
1.77
.97Valances 1.49

Kodel /Avril blend. Full 66 inches wide to 
the pair. Crisp, snowy white. Tie backs included.

50% Polyester, 50% Rayon 
Blended Blanket

'Our Reg. 
3.99

l^ashlon solid colors. 5-lnch nylon binding, 
nter weight blends. Fits twin or full siae

PANTS & SLACKS ■sn:c
L F .V N F f) .XNf. ^  I

I ’ K Fk '/ II) f v C
( L F .V N F f) W f )  ^  

I ’ K F N - i l l )  • tv C  [,r

BETTER CLEANERS
:;;i <;k f f .n  itn . — cic, .-.c.m;

KCIAIMN (U |{ I AlJlUC C I M  KRl
18” Wide Self-Adhering 

Decorative Vinyl

NEW USED

LARGEST SELECTION OF *  
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA

Professionally Assembled

POST ROAD PLAZA 
IM IN  STREET, ROUTE 3Q 
VERNON, CONN. 0^2-3169

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES

MON. Oiru MT.
•;I0AAI. to S:MrM.

or»N FRI. IVENINO ■iM •

• • b ’ S H A R P E N I N G  • • •
Rotary Lawn Mower Blades 

Grass Shears
Also Knives, Scissors, Etc. 

We h(moi Chaige Caidt

A IJ . BICYCLES & REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED

TRADE4N8 #&ERTEQ

Hey kidSf h u rry  on 
down to Hardeo^s 

fo ra fre e  
d ilb crt Giddy up 

Fly ins Saucers

F6R

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER.

Kasy to apply, great ior 
walls, panels, closets, etc 
Woodgrain. floral, brick, 
etc.

241
Imported Steel Scissors

2.17,“.Hot dropped forge .sleel 
dressmaker shears, .i 
|M>pular styles. 3.49

W h ile th e  supp ly  lasts, H a rd ee 's  is^ v in g  away F R E E  G ilb e rt 
G id d y u p  F ly ing  S a u ce rs  w ith the pu rchase  of a la rge  soft 
d r in k  o r m ilkshake . H ow  d oe s  it w o rk?  Ju s t to ss  G ilb e r t ’s 
F ly in g  S a u ce r in the  a ir and w atch it fly. S o  hurry on down to 
H a rd e e ’s fo r you r free  F ly in g  S a u ce r today.

Hurry on down 4o
Hardees.
3 5 4  B R O A D  S T R E E T  

M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N E C T I C U T

45” Wide Washable 
Bonded “Scandinavian” |

Pea.saiit design. noveltic.s “■ ^9 \ 
and stripes, (treat colors ^  1 / 
for Autumn fashions. 2.99 mm •  -L $  yd.

Perma Press Textured 
1 Arnel Crepe

Ten wanted Fall colors, our -■  m̂ mm 1 all machine washable, p 1 ’
1 ± o O  6 yd.

SALE THURS.
Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. S!J

Every Nigiit

--------------------------------------------------------------------- —̂

WET SAPOLIN PAINT SALE

5-TEAS DDRABIUTT 
BnARANTEE

P A n rro t f  LAiOR*

^  L a t s x .
House PAiNf

HOUSEPAIII^I
jy H iT E  eiOp 

WHITE ONLY

OB,

.$8.99

REG. $7.99

5-TEAS m n u H u n  
OUASAWTEE

PAINT ^ L A IQ S *

PLYW O O D  CENTER
8 7 5 -  4 3 0 4  R O U T E  8 3  V E R N O N  8 7 5 - 4 3 0 4____________________________________________________________________ lO P IM  T IL  B  p .m .

COYYAGE F IX IN G  P A N IL IN G
M A D E R A

RED

$ 2 9 0

4x7

M O O N -O A M
W

» 6 “
4x8

S A N T A F E

B U Y ( 5 9 5

4x8

B I X • I T ( y w

4x8

O N I
$ 5 9 S

4x8

smnn
$78 0

4x8.

flv ARIIS
MA8. 2»

\20-21-29-44 
>U7-72-73

' TAUKUS
\  A M . 20

32 Drug Arrests Reported 
In Coventry Since January
A c(»rd ln g  to a written report are the most discernible at the 

from Chief <rf Police Robert school level, then this is the 
KjeUqulrt, the local police de- correct area to InsUtute a pro- 
partment has been active In gram  directed at the preven- 
tnvestlfatl(m of the Illegal sell- tlon of anUsoclal behavior 
mg o f narcotics and controlled through educaUon, communica- 
drugv, with nine persons arrest- tlon and the understanding of 
•d in this connection In the past role of the police as re
several weeks. tated to society in general and

tliose arrested accounted for community.
( 4,000 worth o f contraband "The title of the program 
dnvs. ^  ^ 8ch<x)l Resource

In his report, KJellqulst said, program at the junior
"HaU of the cases have been level and it should have 
made with the cooperation of ^ far-rcMhlng effect upon the 
members of the Capitol Region "««l®r-
Crime Squad, with Uie remain-
Ing incidents being accomplish- -*0-^  police to under-
^ b y  the department Itself on ^ !“ ®^ ®®'^®-'  Kjellqulst has received word

that the grant has been denied 
at this time, but he said he in- 

.... ..... tends to submit periodic re-
January o f this year Is 32 per- .f®*" **’,
sons arrested and (10,000 worth t reported/ ^  ^  -----
of drugs seized. The department *®  P®“ ®® department y )1 5 - 1 7 ^ ^  r ®  Advene C )Neutral
hAA on file  one additional out- Patrolman Lyndon Wllmot vev  ,

informatlcm gathered by  con- 
ceinedi citizens and the police
men ot the agency.

"H ie  grand total to date since

GIM INI
) M Ar 21

{JU N E  20

I i  7-10-35 
/37-41-74

’ CANCIX
^JUNE21

^22-25-27-52 
B754-62-M

uo
I JULY  22 
L_AW .̂ 22

!^ 1 1-14-18-38 
&^4MM5

VIKGO

1̂5-17-23-26

has on file  <Mie additional out' 
standing warrant, and is mak
ing further Inquiry Into |Bie, 
Illicit sale o f drugs.’ ’

K jellqulst has noted also that

with Patrolman Lyndon Wllmot 
as chairman, collected (59.59 In 
the ajinual "Jim m y Fund” 
drive, and that the total amcxint 
has been forwarded to the

-By CLA Y  R. POLLAN -
Vour Dally Aclivily Guide 
A ccord ing  to tho Start.

To develop message for F r id a y , 
read words corresporiding to numbers 
of your Zcxiiac birth sign.
I Private 
2Go
3 You
4 Don't
5 Cholienoing
6 Find
7 Take
8 Much
9 Aheod 

lOSituotions
11 Utilize
12 You'll
13 Be
14 Your
15 Plan
16 Problems
17 Aheod
18 Special
19 Con
20 Good
21 Money 

J 22 Soy 
^ 23 Lend 
^ 24 Popular 
M 25 Nothing 
£ 26A  
I  27 Or
3  28 Progressive 
I  29Doy 
I  30Todoy
Q

31 Conditions
32 Encouroge
33 Task
34 In
35 And
36 Be
37 Agreements
38 Talents
39 Moy
40 Settled
41 For
42 They're
43 Willing
44 Get
45 Your
46 Common
47 Agreements
48 To
49 Eor 
SOCIeorly
51 Gift
52 Do
53 Plans
54 Nothing
55 Recognized
56 Of
57 Concentrate
58 Be
59 On

61 Honded
62 Under
63 Could
64 To
65 Pr^sure
66 Your
67 You
68 Morrey
69 People
70 Problems
71 Help
72 In
73 Writing
74 Granted
75 With
76 Poy
77 Cement
78 Will
79 Speciol
80 Relationship
81 Your
82 Sotisfoction
83 Be
84 Cooperotive
85 Obligations
86 Promptly
87 To
88 Others
89 Scorpio

SCORPIO
ocr 
NOY.
2

32-45-53 VS.
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21
157-59-66^^
70-76-8S-86M

60 Appreciation 90 Individuols 
8/20

LIBRA

5-33-39-58J'
61-64-67

CAPRICORN
DEC.

JAN. 
M6-19-36^_ 

4a48-B1-82^
AQUARIUS

JAN . 20 

FEE. 1$ 
12-13-24̂ 3 
5W8

risen
FEE. IE  
MAE. 20 
3- 6- 8-34/? . 

46-75-89-90^

Failures of Management 
Threaten Homes for Poor

By K E N ' H A irrN B T T  sidlzed unita built in New write-offs on his (1.6-milIlon
and York City within the past three project.

G.C. TH E LEN  <IR. years found most "a re  already HUD, not sure what the an-
WASHBNG’TON (A P ) __ Fed- exhibiting mild to severe swers are. has tightened Its ad-

erol housing officials are facing matotenance problems." mlnlstroUve procedures in an
serious cost and management »U D  ofnclals forecaM a 6- e f ^  to avoid m

problems that threaten to price ‘^*® *?r®^
the poor out of the govern- ‘n “ >® 23® program, twice sltuaUons.”

effort to avoid what Watson re- 
bullt-in default

A L L  O U R  U R B O  C A R S  
A R K  K A C K H D  B V  O U R

that for unsubsl zed housing. Watson said the agency could 
could drive slow production, seek funds for 
low  at (176 operating expenses, close the 

ise the In- projects to people who must 
paid over pay more than 26 per cent of 

of the mort- their Income In rent, or beef up

ment’s mushrooming multlblL 
non dollar subsldlzed-apartment ^  default 
program.

The most Immediate concern 
of the Department o f Housing 
and Urban Development Is the ^®  
number o f projects running In E®$®®- SecUon 236 projecU will rent supplements
the red and needing rent In- '®“ ‘  “ *•
creases to meet basic operating much
expenses. On the horizon Is the “  billion over the projects’ 
possibUlty rich investors may
abandon buildings a fter using lu addition, billions of dcrilars 
up the tax shelters that lured w ill be lost to the ’Treasury 
them to the program. through tax breaks Cjongrees

Small Fortune 
Paves Freeway

W A R R A N T Y
'7 0  F o r d  M u t t o n g
2 Door Hardtop, 6 cyl., 
radio, heater, 3 s p j^  
transmlasian, 11,000 ml. 
Was (2306.

jn w w K
STATION

W AGONS

“Once Involved in a  particular Children's Cancer Research 
case, many man hours have ^o'^datlon in Bostem. 
been spent to  bring about the _ ? * * *  Estate Transactions 
arrests and the seizing of evl- months have
dence and requires the efforts ®®®" “■ Increase In real
of the m ajority of the full-time ®®*®̂ ® transacUons In the town, 
members according to Town Clerk EUza-

He conimended the policemen ^®‘** RyuhUng. The result has 
and thanked citizens and gov- '>®®n “ quite an tocrease" in 
ernment offldiUs who have co- her office as well

. _ _ SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) —
“ We are doing low—and mod- 1 ^  given Investors buying Into ^here was a brief traffic tie-up 

erate—Income families no favor the housing complexes. , , -
by approving projects doomed Housing experts cite a num- terstato B when the Cali-
to management failure almost her of reas<xis for the pro- Division cf Highways in-

w lll either have to return to the as soon as they are occupied,”  gram ’s trcubles. advertently passed some cf its
homes they came from, live Norman V. Watson, assistant innotion Ariv.n «h . money back to the motorists it
with relaUves or be taken In by h u d  secretary for housing “ P ^ ®  serves.
foster parents. management, wrote field  offl- ^  the salaries of se- Employe Richard Halpin was

Probation officers and jqdges clals July 29. curity guartte. There is a  short- ^h lng $13,300 In cash and
are working with personnel Watson ordered a tightening . h/iimino- checks to a bank for deposit

HAR|I1P0RD (A P ) —  Fttr the from  the >»<-<...»> nm ierts “ *® “  *“ > ««n g  managers

Home for Girls 
Ready to Close 
-After Fund Veto

House, she said, to of procedures because projects ooeinte icnv *>ut accidentally left the sack_____urifh lo operate low—m c o m e  .   . . . ___.   ,

(qierated with the police. 
K jellqulst also noted that he

as In recording fees received. would shut down by Sept. 1.
For the period from July 1 

appUcatloi; “ t o  th^ through A u ^ s t  13, J to . Rychl- 
Plamilng Cbmmlttee on Crim- ‘^®*’® has been a  60
Inal Administration In Hartford, P®*’ ®®"t Increase in the num-

second time. Gov. Thomas Mes- find new homes for the girls. had been approved with such “

M eskill’s veto, which he said

money to the House
Shepherd. Later a  anokon. *“ ®’ “ “  to 20 ner cent der enormous pressure
man at the nixise s ^  it the ^  J^P«trdy are the 3,182 I? y * * ;  "J®

session oc me apartment projects completed with subsidized starts. Concern

on top of his car. When he got 
on the freeway the bag flew off, “  “ • "  M eskill’s veto, which he said • u ^ D  because of the hooalmr ireeway in.to pay more utilities and maintenance un- “vcau** «  me nousing ripped open.

ise o f the Good .̂ ^̂ s his 174th o f the year deresUmated by as much as 10 slump to the late 1960s, was un- highway
r. a anokea. “ *® y ® "  to 2ft ner rent der enormous pressure from ® .T

another "tra iler”  
legislature to reconsider It.

was full of 
floating m oney," said one w it
ness who turned in (4,700.

. . .  . ,  . . . .  Other motorists joined au-
or under construction In the mr management d ldnt keep thoriUes In pursuit of the bills
_ _____ . . . AM ( maWa Iam aa . UT TT"V 1a -The governor’s reasons for Section 236 program enacted by psce —  an imbalance HUD is and by nlehtlall all but (2 100 in

I i 0 A rl n flr tlaA 1̂ 111 aavAMA 6$«a  a. • ..a-... > • « . 6a. a.a—»a a 6 a a 1  ̂ "  ’

In relation to the Omnibus her of instruments recorded
Crime Control and Safe Streets compared to the same period a 
Act o f 1968 fo r  a  grant In the y®®*"
amount o f (11,960 for a  project According to ’ "rhe Commer- 
of one years dnrnUnn In the clal Record” , the following In- 
pubUc education. Information struments were recorded in 
and development o f  anti-crime Coventry and surrounding towns 
category. 1̂ ® 16-week period from

The application was for a po- April 9 to July 23: Coventry, 
Uce o fficer to work within the 376; Venuxi, 598; Windham (lii- 
school environment In the local eluding city of WlUlmantlc), 
achoiS aystem. 324; Tolland, 304; WUUngton,

In rej^ortlng on this, Kjell- 243, and Mansfield, 211. 
qulat said he, feels "that the This tabulation does not in- 
poUce and the community are elude- tax liens by the town or 
unaware o f the reasons for associations within the town, 
their existing problems and that or releases of mortgages, at- 
the youths should be educated tachments, liens, etc., Mrs. 
In the functions and respon- Rychling said. 
slbUlties o f the police service. Mrs. Rych ling. also reported 

“ The school holds a  central that waranty deeds filed In Cov- 
I^ace ambng a ll agencies which entry for the first six months of 
affect the Ideas and activities ot this year were 163, as compared 
the children and It is the first to UO for the same period last 
institution beyond the home year. Mortgages for this period 
with the cq>portunlty to preceive amounted to (4,680,216 this year, 
snd analyze the problems of as compared to (1,274,270 last 
children. year.

“ I  fee l that It Is logical --------
therefore that if  the outward Manchester Evening Herald 
symptoms o f delinquency and Coventry correspondent H o l l y  
misunderstanding o f the police Gantaer, tel. 742-8795

Dizzy Gillespie 
Ready to ‘Run’

The bUl, vdiich was p€issed
again last week by the leglsla- ___________  . „  . ...
tore after having been vetoed <U8aPProvlng the bill were the Congress In 1968 to provide trying to correct with a  formal ^e-
earUer in the year, " is  com- ®^'"® before, but he ex- housing for 360,000 low —  and separaUon of management and covered
pletely without merit,”  MeskUl P1®*"®<1 tbem in more detail moderate-income families. producUon responslblUUes with- ^  jjejpin, he got all the
said in his veto message ^"*®- ^ e  government insures the In the department. ^  before reallz-
Wednesday. "The present cost to the state mortgages and may pay all but Perhaps the greatest problem ing his sack of money wasn’t

The legislture failed to over- of Connecticut for the care and 1 per cent of the Interest'. In  Is the type of sponsors drawn to y^th him.
ride the governor’s first veto, maintenance o f each g irl com- theory, these subsidies should the program —  nonprofit Corpo _
so backera. o f the bill simply mltted to the House o f the Good reduce rents enough so fam ilies rations and the limited-dividend
put the measure in again dur- Shepherd in Hartford is (96 per eartUng (4,000 to (9,000 a year entrepreneur.
Ing the special session. week. The Sisters o f the Good w ill pay little more than 25 per nonprofits, often church

Sister Mary Michael, a Sheirfierd have done an out- cent of their Income for apart- civic groups, lack sophls- 
spokesman for the House, standing job working with ment rental. tlcatlon to deal with the com-
whlch cares for troubled teen- young girls over the years. But a federal review  of Sro- competitive building v o r k  ( a p ) —  D izzv
age girls, said the decision to “ However, essentially the 236 projects In f iv e  cities business, say housing profes- i j f
close the Institution is final end same services w ill be offered at slonals. Gillespie, the jazz trumpeter,
could not be altered by any- Long Lane Schcol. in Middle- —“n io  a v e ^ e  tenant pays M  problem with the for- **® ®®®*‘  “ '®
thing the legislature or govern- town as at the House of the P®*" Income fo r  reirt. sponsor Is that most of presidency next year, but he
or nUght do. Good Shepherd and these serv- l o w - h r c ^ ^  fam ilies ""vriio ***“  financial payoff comes even isn’t sure which party banner

Sister ^  ‘ ®®« w ill cost the state (60 per »>®*®« a*® buildings are occu- he wlU follow,
who nm  the house dlil not v ^ t  week. The savings alone would pled — In the sale of project In an- Interview taped for
It to b® c (^ e  a  political frot- justify the change of com- _ j g _ ’ _ v  soonsors reouest equity to hlgh-lncome Investors televlslcn view ing here today,
S  n ^  to ^ L d ^ ’ a w T ' ^  .  rent I n c r e L e f S y  S  l l  ®®® «*« ways to reduce their in- GUlesple said he first ^ d e d
K  ^  V ctI  “ ®®“ “  ®" ^®  J“ * t  before their p ro j^ ts  open. ®<»"® t®*- “ > ® try  for the preslden-

nU wamings that have been made scales o f (112 to (170 en- Because of the accelerated cy during a  talk several months
3 ^ ^  xWa have been “ ’ ® countered in some projecto are depreclaUon allowed on the ago with President Nixon,

sem to Uie hom^ ^ u v ^ to  Shepherd migdit have to cloro equivalent to what mlddle-ln- subsidized projects, these In- He said the President sug- 
a u to o r it i^ s h e  s s d i ^ d  “  “ '® ®*®‘ ® *^''® «> "»e  famlUes pay for unsubsl- vestors can net upwards of 36 gesbed be make another trip

^ v  C v e  ^  'beei^ ^ a i l ^ d  ®^®q"®‘ ® support. jj^ed housing, officials say. per cent a  year on their In- abroad for the State Depart-
“ J u v ^ le  dellnouents ’ ’ Thus "^®  vetoed bill would have Financial and physical ruin vestment, depending on their ment, but GUlesple said he de-
they cannot be sent to the *'®^ t**® P®y “ reas<Miable ©f toe subsidized projects la an Income tax bracket. elded Instead to run for presl-
state’s only InsUtutlon for teen- expenses”  to toe InsUtuUon for immediate, not a long-range, "The tax beneflte are unbelle- dent, 
aee elrls the r.nnu- Lane School the care of girls who are wards concern, said Hortense GaMe, a veabte,”  said one Washington He said one of his goals
in J fld d le to w n ^ ^  the state, rather than the n « w  York housing consultant. buUder, who figures he w ill would be to unite newly enfran-

Slster M ary said these girls present $96 per week. Her study of federaUy sub- gain (160,000 In first-year tax chlsed young voters.

^ >■

‘ ‘ ‘ H a p p y ”  

Dorm Shirt
w ith  iiia tc liiiig  pan ties

Campus
Classics!

Colder
PricedI 3.99
Brushed nylon with lace 
trim collar, ‘ ‘ sm ile" 
decor. .Jewel tone colors, 
sizes .S, M. L. Machine 
wash.

-s ^  j

Folding g-
Slippers ^
A variety of Fall styles 
with attractive buckle 
treatments. 5 to 10. ___

Men’s
Fashions!

f'js
Robin Cheryl 
Panty Hose

Nude heel; beige, black, spice, 
taupe. Petite, small, medium, 
tall. pair

B rie f and 
B ikini Panties
Lace or tailored styles; solids, 
prints. 5 to-7. Machine wash.

Tricot and Lace 
Padded Bras
Lycra Spandex ’’ backs, 
cross over stretch front, 
stretch straps.

Our Reg. 1.99

1.57
i

I

r' />

Teen Bra and 
Bikini Sets

'one size fits all. The natural 
look in white, colors, prints.

Caldor Priced

1.99

Leaf Print 2 Pc.
Jersey 10.99
Washable acetate jersey with dog. 
collar, flip skirt. Assorted Fall tones, 
sizes 3 to 11.

B 2 Pc. Classic

Body Sport Shirts
Solid crepe, cords, jacquards, patch ^  
paisleys, florals — more! S to XL.

Cartoon Dress Jeans
"Americana in rug'ged corduroy. Contrast 
pockets, waist. Button fly. 29-38.

Americana Sweaters
Hi-'bulk washable Orion " double knit 
crew. Red white blue. S. M. L. -

6.99

9.99

■  I'i MSB .m. 9  ^

Suede Handbags I Orion' -■ ^
Acrylic 1 U .9 9

fl Bone and brown or navy and white.Suede shoulder bags, 
pouches and hantiles; lat
est stitched look.

Soft Suede 
Squaw r  q q  
Boot
Barefoot feel in reverse cowhide, soft 
foam cushion sole. Rich brown, 5 to 10. 
Also available in mens sizes 7-12.

O.D. Field Jackets a
Authentic army style, poplin shell, quilt I  t J t - J  
lined. The rugged "in " look!! 36-46. ^

Washables; S, M. L.

Ic Smart Knit.
Blazers 11.99

BAItGAIM BASlMtHT MfSC/lOTS/AliSC PAMOS «2*« 4 SHEET 4 UP.

fCrinkle Handbags

599

100% virgin acrylic, full fashioned. 
White, navy or red; S, M, L.

Acetate Scarves 
Blends

Special! L  ' A •"**’

Squares, oblongs. Many colors, pat
terns. I_______________________

C r in k le  » paten t  in 
swaggers, pouches and 
shoulder 0£ 
shades.

bags, Fa ll

mTHliRS.
Manchester, 1145 Tolland TpkeJhrv SAT.

Evsry Night

Toddler Knit Tops

1.69
Toddler Slacks

1.99
Infant Slack Sets

2.66

Crew or mock turtle 
neck, long sleeve. 
Stripes, solids, jac
quards. 2-4.

Plain or brushed 
denim, perma-press 
twills in group. Prints, 
solids; 2-4.

Nylon stretch slacks 
with matching long 
sleeve tops. Boys or 
girls. 12 to 24 mos. ■»

1963 CHEVROLET
Impala S.S. 2-Door Hard
top. Very clean!

$845

RELIABLE
1969 CHEVROLET

Impala 4-Door Hardtc^. 
Radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, low m ile
age!

$1995

STATE
1968 FORD

Ranch Wagon 4-Door. Ra. 
dlo, h e a t e r ,  automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing.

$1695

INSPECTED
1964 FORD

Galaxie Convertible. Ror 
dlo, heater, automatic, 
power steering, white with 
black top.

$895

Special. . .  
This weekend 

only!
1967 CHEV.

IMPALA 
4>Dr. Hardtop

Radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted 
glass, factory air con
ditioning, power win
dows, vinyl top, white
walls.

$1695

1966 PONTIAC
Tempest, 6-cylinder, radio, 
heater, automatic trans
mission.

$895

SPECIAL
1970 TOYOTA  

CROWN
4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic, fac
tory a ir conditlanlng, 
special tires, low m ile  
age, plus remainder of 
factory warranty!

$2795

SPECIAL
► 1971 TOYOTA

Mark H, 2-Door Hard
top. Executive Demo 
with Less than '6,000 
miles! Has - automatic 
transmission, rad io ,  
factory air condition
ing, plus vinyl top.

 ̂ $AVE$$$!

LYNCH
TipmorriAi

WE’RE PROUD OF THIS 
AWARD

HALEB . SEBVIOE • PARTS
646-4321

346 CENTER STRBmT 
MANCHESTER, CONN.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Hutke, Jeffrey Charlea, son of Fred and Elisabeth Strom 
Hartke, Ganger Hill Rd., Hlgganum. He was bom July 28 at 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital, Middletown. His maternal 
gnuu^parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Strom, lie  loom is 
St., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frits Hartke, Hlgganum. His maternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Henry Strom, Haddam. He has a brother, John BYederick, 
2.

* * * • *1
Hmgenow, Christopher Scott, son of Donald and Ellen 

Kasche Hagenow, Main St., EUln^n. He was bora July 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mi-s. Edward J. Kasche, Main St., EllIngUm. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Adeline Hagenow, 94 Cooper St., 
Manchester.

• • <*1 ,«l *
Klnel, Sally Ann, daughter of Gary and Pamela Jordan 

Klnel, 21 Maple St., Rockville. She was born July 81 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward S. Jordan, 65 Murray Rd., South Windsor. 
Her paternal grandfather U Frank Klnel, 12 Griswold St., Man
chester.

im • » » ■ *1
Todd, Jason Mai, son of Melvin and Susan Hamilton 

Todd 64 Mt. Vernon Dr., Apt. A, Rockville. He was bom Aug. 
2 at Rcxskville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roger B. Craig, LoudonviUe, N.T. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James M. Todd, Carmel, 
N. T.

•i ■« »
Halpern, Karen Beba, daughter of Lawrence and Gail 

Miner Halpern, 126 Evergreen Rd., Vernon. She was bora Aug. 
1 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpairents 
are Mr. and Mrs. David S. Miller, Meriden. Her pe/temal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halpern, Middletown. 
She has two sisters, Joanne, 6, and Deborah, 3.

I* * •
Oaeilette, Paul Blciliard, son of Gary and Patricia Sor- 

sari Ouellette, 49 Rachel Rd., Apt. G, Manchester. He was 
bora July 28 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Paul Borsari, West Hartford. His patei^ 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ouellette Jr., 
East Hartford.

» « « «  *1
Fossett, Timothy James, son of Heiuy and Claudia Steer 

Fossett, 104 Terrace Dr., Rcxskvllle. He was bora Aug. 2 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mertland Steer, High Manor Trailer Park, 
Veraon. IBs paternal grandmother is Mrs. Nellie Alcott, Port
land, Maine. He has a sister, Tracy, VA-

* » « *. «.
CHggey, Erik Joseph, sem of Milford and Dcsuia Smith 

Glggey, 368 Oakland St, Manchester. He was bom Aug. 2 at 
BCanchester. Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mary Brown, Presque Isle, Maine. He has a brother. 
Brad, 0.

Ml *1
Jones,. Tisha Liee, daug^iter of Robert and Lillian John

ston Jones, 26 Windsor Ave., Apt. R, Rockville. She was bora 
Aug. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Royal Johnston, Venice East, Fla. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patter
son, Greenflold, Mass. She has a brother, John, 7; and a sister, 
Shelley, 6.

W '* * * •'
Doughty, Jason Elliott, son of Brian Sr. and Diane 

Jocdiimsen Dcmgfaty, Lyons Rd., StaffordvlUe. He was bom 
Aug. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hosi^tal. His maternal grand
parents are A. Sherry Jochimken, 41 Jarvis Rd., Manchester, 
and Melvin T. Jochlmsen, 563 Center St., Manchester. IBs pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Doughty, 14 Arch 
St, Manchester. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Manchester. He has three 
brothers, Brian Jr., 4, Jeffrey, 3, and Glenn, 1%.

Of * m *1
Gordon, Brian Asher, son of John and IbQchaela Collins 

Gordon, 62 Wells St., Manchestor. He was bora Aug. 3 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J<dm E. C o lll^  52 Hilltop Dr., Manchester. His ra- 
tomal grandparents are and Mrs. Charles L.- Gordem, 820 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

Columbia
Charter

Revisions
Discussed

Selectmen this week discuss
ed a few proposed changes in 
the town charter which is much 
like the one voted on last No
vember. Due to several errors 
that charter could not be en
acted.

Proposed changes Include in
creasing membership on the 
Board of Education from five 
to nine persons; a Sept. 10 
deadline for presentation of a 
proposed budget by the first 
selectman to the Board of Se
lectmen, and provision for one 
or more public hearings on 
the budget at least 10 days prior 
to the town meeting.

The selectmen have been in
formed by the Bureau of High
ways that a request has been 
received from the town man
ager of Coventry to have the 
Flanders Rd. bridge at Hop 
River Inspected.

The bridge is in poor condi
tion, as was stated in a 1968 
report to the town. It is recom
mended that the bridge be re
located and replaced as soon as 
possible.

Twenty-four residents of Coo
per Hill Rd., Pine Ridge Rd., 
River Valley Rd. and Pucker 
St. petitioned the selectmen to 
change Pucker St. to Roses 
Bridge Rd. and tlu selectmen 
agreed. f

Democratic Contest
The three-way contest at the 

Democratic caucus this week for 
a seat on the Board of Eiluca- 
tlon ended with Mrs. Harriet 
Rosen victorious.

The ^m ocratic Town Com
mittee had endorsed Ernest Bot- 
tomley who received 27 votes; 
Charles Bailey, nominated at 
the caucus, received 11 votes, 
and Mrs. Rosen, also nominated 
from the floor, garnered 73 
votes.

The ticket includes Joseph 
Szegda, first selectmtm and 
George Peters, selectman, as 
well as political newcomers 
Mrs. Letmard Desjardins, town 
clerk; Paul Pepin, agent of the 
town deposit fund and Mrs. 
Robert Kelley, tax collector.

No candidate was recommend
ed for treasurer. Mrs. Harriet 
Lyman is the Republican incum
bent, having served in the poet 
many years.

Others <»i the bedlot are Rich
ard Kristoff, four-year term as 
assessor; Thomas O’Brien and 
Peter Chick, two-year terms as 
assessors; Roger Pepin, two- 
year term on the Board of Tax 
Review; Myron Berkowitz and 
Charles Probert, five-year terms 
on the Planning and Zoning 
Commission; Leo Goldberg .and 
Warren Jurovaty, five-year 
terms on the Zoning Board of 
Appeals; Sam Kassman and 
Mrs. Irene Glasser, Zoning 
Board of Appeals alternates.

Guy Beck, Francis Hart and 
Robert Zahansky, c(Histables.

Boating Course
Miss Harriet Randell, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Randell, Lakeviow Park, re
cently attended the Red Cross 
Small Craft School on Sebago 
Lake, Maine, where she major
ed in canoeing and minored in 
sailing.' She was certified as a 
Red Cross instructor, qualified 
to' issue basic canoeing cards.

Miss Randall has been coach
ing canoeing at the Farmington 
Club, Farmington, where there 
are over 100 students enrolled 
in the j^rogram.

She is a Gold Medal winner 
in the 1967 Canoe Championships 
and will be a junior at Central 
Connecticut State College in the 
fall.

After her duties at the Farm
ington Club are completed Har
riet will leave for a two-week, 
120-mlle canoe trip through the 
lakes of Quebec, Canada.

Nursery Scholarship
The Columbia Cooperative 

Nursery School will sponsor .a 
scholarship child for the coming 
year.

The members of the group 
say they know the value of .a 
preschool education and wish to 
give a less fortunate child the 
opportunity to attend the school.

Donations to the fund would be 
most appreciated. More in
formation may be obtained from 
Mrs. Susan 'Webb.

U.S. FFeet 
Joins B52s 
In Attacks

(Continued from Page One)
camp. Two South Vietnamese 
troops were reported killed and 
six wcunded, but enemy losses 
were net known.

The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong today were observing 
the 26th anniversary of August 
Revolutionary Day, Ho Chi 
Mlnh's first uprising against 
French rule after the Japanese 
surrender in 19'45. The South 
Vietnamese government has

spokesman said the weekly av
erage for the pMt 11 weeks was 
19, or half the averhge of 38 per 
week since Jan. 1. The average 
death toM last year was 81 men 
per week.

The spokesman said eight 
Americans died last week of 
lionhostlle causes, compared 
with 21 the week before.

The allied commands claimed 
1,319 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong treops killed nearly 
300 more than the 1,036 report
ed the previous week.

T h e  weekly summaries 
brought the totals reported for 
the war to;

United States-^,442 killed in 
combat, 301,281 wounded, and 
9,625 dead frbm nonhostlle 
causes.

Scuth Vietnamese military— 
131,771 killed, 285,463 wounded.

North Vletanmese and Viet

Vernon

Committee To Coordinate 
Drug Education Programs

charged that Hand planned at
tacks to mark that anniversary Cong— 7̂64,974 killed.
as well as North Vietnam’s na- --------
tlonal day on Sept. 2. SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Am-

The battle 2 A  miles south- bassador Ellsworth 'Bunker met 
west of Camp Carroll broke out ’Thursday night with President 
Tuesday afternocn 'when a bat- Nguyen Van Thleu, aM>arently 
tallon of 400 SouUi ITetnamese delivering new messages from 
infantrymen ran into a North President Nixon.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgin
ia Carlson Tel. 228-9224.

MeskilPs Fence 
Bid at $17,450

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
controversial new fence around 
the governor’s mansion will 
cost only 317,450 according to 
the state Public Works Depart
ment, which awrarded the con
tract tor the job Wednesday.

The low bid submitted by a 
New Britain firm, Germano 
Brothers Fence Oo., Bic. Ger
mano won out over the Hart
ford VTre Works Oo., which bid 
324,240.

Previous estimates of the 
cost of the fence were approxi
mately 322,000.

However, 400 feet of wrrought 
iron fencing for the project has 
been donated to tiie state by 
the town of Newington.

Some of Gov. ’Ihomas J. Mes- 
klU’s critics have charged that 
a governor who was making so 
much of austerity should not 
have ^>ent money on a new 
fence tor the mansitm. Since 
the fence is a cai>ital improve
ment, it is being i>ald for ■with 
borrowed money.

“ The fence enclosure 'will 
considerably improve security 
protection for the residence,” 
said Phblic Works Oom-' 
missioner Edward J. Kozlow' 
ski in his contract aimounce- 
ment Wednesday. ‘ "There wdll 
be a sa'ving in security costs 
resulting from the installation 
of this fence.”

Vietnamese force of about the 
same size armed wdth flame 
throwers and heavy 'weapons.

The South Vietnamese said 
they collected twro flame throw
ers, nine machine guns, seven 
rocket grenade launchers and 
18 AK47 assault rifles after the 
battle.

Camp Carroll is the head
quarters of the South Vietnam
ese 1st Division’s 2nd Regiment 
and is near the western end of 
the defense line below the 
DMZ. Fire Base Fhller is on a 
mountain peak just to the 
northeast and the first ridge to 
the northwest is Mt. Ba Ho, 
from which a South Vietnamese 
marine company wras driven 
wdth heavy losses Sunday. Fire 
Base Sarge is to the west.

U.S. B52s kept up their satu
ration strikes in the region with 
more raids before dawm today. 
’Ihe targets included' suspected 
enemy troop positions, bunker 
complexes and rocket and mor
tar launching sites.

The unusual meeting took 
place 10 hours after Bunker re
turned to Saigon from con- 
sxiltations in Washington.

Presumably Bunker and 
’Thieu discussed the political 
situation. South Vietnam’s leg
islative election is only 10 days 
away and the presidential elec
tion wrill be held Oct. 3.

Tlie 'United States is known to 
be upset by the disqualification 
of Vice President Nguyen Cal 
Ky from the presidential race 
and worried that the cnly other 
candidate opposing Thieu, re
tired Gen. Duong Van Minh, 
may carry out his threat to quit 
the race on the ground that 
Thieu is trying to rig the elec
tion.

Airmen Dismiss 
Mops and Bucket

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— It’s goodbye to the elbow

--------  . grease, the mops and the buck-
SAIGON (AP) — American ets for the men of nearby Pat- 

casualties in Vietnam cemtinued jrick Air Force Base wdiere offi- 
at a low level last week whll^ycials have decided to use

“ maid service”  instead.
Military authorities say that 

in future the men wrill only 
have to make their own beds 
and sweep under them. It is all 
part of a move to make life in 
the Air Force more pleasant.

The Air Force has hired a 
custodial service to clean lat-

’The Mayor’s Committee to 
Combat Drug Abuse plans to 
make a survey and analysis of 
the adult and school population, 
this fall and to observe Drug 
Education Month during Octo
ber. President Nixon will pro- 
eltdm that month National Drug 
Month.
. TTie survey and analysis wrill 
Tiave a three-fold purpose, the 
Town Council was told in a re
port made Monday night. ’Ihe 
first is to determine the knowl- 
edgability of the population on 
drugs. The second to determine 
the direction of future programs 
and thirdly to determine the ex
tent of the problem.

The kickoff for Drug Educa
tion Month wrill be a “Drug Sun
day”  on which sdl ot the area 
clergymen 'wrill preach on the 
drug abuse problem. The month
ly program wrill be highlighted 
by panel discussions and infor
mative talks by leaders in the 
field.

A mental health-drug educa
tion curriculum wrill be present
ed in a pilot program in the 
Vemon school system in 1971- 
72. Mrs. Claire Albom, head of 
the physical education depart
ment is formulating it, and al
though the mayor’s committee 
has not participated in wrriting 
it, it supports institution of the 
program.

Last wrlnter the committee at
tempted to establish a summer 
job bank but due to the pres
ent economic situation summer 
jobs were not readily available. 
Dr. Daniel Woolwich, chairman

of the mayor’s committee said. ■
Reporting on the "Smart 

Teens”  program instituted this 
past school year at the Middle 
School, Dr. Woodwlch said the 
number of students Involved in 
this new approach attests to its 
success. It is hoped to institute 
a similar program in the high 
school this coming school year.

Ronald Kozuch, principal of 
the adult education depart
ment is planning a drug edu
cation program wrhich wrill be 
coordinated with the efforts of 
the mayor’s committee. An at
tempt will also be made to 
have available materials for 
clubs and organizations in the 
towm. Dr. Woolwrlch said it la 
hoped that these prog^rams will 
give parents, students and non
students an opportunity for con
tinuing dialogue.

A list of treatment facilltlea 
has been printed and distributed 
to all clergy, physicians, the 
Rockville General Hospital, 
Board of Education and Town 
Council.

’The mayor’s committee. Dr. 
Woolwich said, has jointly sub
mitted with the Town of Ver
non, a request for funds from 
the Department of Health Edu
cation and Welfare for the 
establishment of a drop-in cen
ter. A reply has not yet been re
ceived from that department 
and until confirmatiem of the 
request for funds is received, 
the towm cEumot proceed with 
the center. If established, the 
center will be staffed with pro
fessionals in the drug education 
field.

South Vietnamese losses roe^ 
sharply, the allied commands 
reported today.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said 312 government troops 
were killed and 666 wounded, 
compared with 170 killed and 
464 wounded a week earlier.

The sharp increase reflected 
the heavy fighting below the rines, day rooms, laundries and 
demilitarized zone where South administrative areas.
Vietnamese forces took over ----------------------
the defenses from the Ameri
cans earlier this summer.

The U.S. Command reported 
3 Americans killed in combat 
last week and 66 wounded, 
comi>ared with 18 killed and 74 
wounded the week before.

It was the fifth straight week 
that fewer than 20 Americans 
were killed in action. A VJS.

•adf it a il
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we have a new shipment In all sises of

wooden picture 
frames

Driver K illed
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (AP) — 

Richard Baranski, 36, of South
ington, Conn. was killed 
Wednesday when his car 
swerved Into the open end of a 
medial barrier at a U-tura for 
emergency v ^ c le s  on the New 
Jersey Turnpike here.

4” x6” 8Vi”x l l ” 12” x l6” 20” x24”
5”x7” 9”x l2 ” 14” xl8” 22” x28”
6”x8” 10”x l2 ” 16” x20” 24” x36”
7”x9” 10” x l4 ”
8”xl0” l l ” x l4” 18” x24” 24” x36”

• with and without glass o finished and unftn- 
Inshed o thick and thin moulding . .  . 

all fairway priced, too!

M T .  V E R N O N

D A I R Y  S T O R E

AUGUST 19. 20 and 21 

THURS.. FRi., SAT.

HOMOCENIZGD VITAMM D 
MILK

OR V

99% FAT FREE 
MILK

Vj GoUon

No Deposit, No Return 
Container

12 PAK

FRUIT ICE f  OPS

MANCHESTER 
AREA ONLY

REG. 69̂
No Umit

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORES
2H A N CH E8TEB

MANCHESTER 
ABUA ONLY

'244 BROAD STREET

J4UULI: TUMiriM

•90 H A R T FO R D  R O A D

UKN (cz:
MAftTfORO RO.

P U f I N I T U n R
SUP.KiVMART

MAMCHESTCR I 7~\ OtOl I__U

We are not responsible for typografRilfial errors

OPEN MON.-SAT. 7:00 AAA.-10:00 P.M.

3 & G W A Y

5 lbs. $7.29
Mr. Pete Peat Moss: ,
Canada's finest) Air dried and miiied 
for uniformity. ^  _  _  _

. 6cu.ft.$5.39

Turfood Special

50 lbs.
Just one application faads your laWn now- 
lasts all winter for an early sprins boost. ld6-4 
formula. Covers 5,000 sq. ft. (86^52)

SBo w h /

Greenlawn Fertilizer

50 lbs.
Gives your lawn extra fall vigor . . . keeps 
green till snowtime. 75% slow-releasing nitro-
?en. 10-5-5 formula. Fall coverage; 50 lbs./ 
500 sq. ft. (86-4102)

tA h u t SSeuetMA/

Garden Plant Food

$199
I 50 lbs.

Ideal tor establishing new lawns, flower and vegetable gar
dens. 5-10-5 analysis. (86-4122)

Lawn & Garden Lime:
Idity. In «

SOlbs. $1i
Counteracts soli acidity. In aasy-to- 
spread, granular form.

L A W N  &  G A R D E N  E Q U I P M E N T
SedI now while weather's warm!

BLACKTOP 
DRIVEWAY SEALER

only $ C 29

BLACKTOP 
APPLICATOR
(65-5100)

'for 5 gal.
reg. $4,89

Don’t let potholes and ugly 
cracks get any worse than 
they are right now. Repair 
th em now whi le  the  
w e a t h e r ’ s hot and the  
sealbr will soak In. 
(65-5125)

Trade-in on your old spreader 
toward the purchase of this

MODEL B 
SPREADER

only f‘1995
with coupon

Spin-spreads up to 8 ft. with no skips, 
streaks or burns. (82-3454)

lAGWAY INC. BUCKLAND STORE' 
New State Road

BUCKLAND, CONN.

203-643-5123
OPEN DAILY 8530- 5 ;30- -THURSDAY 8 ;30- 8— -SATURDAY 8-4

Manchester 
Hospital Notes 

visrnNo HOURS
Intermediate Care 

private, noon - 2 p.m., 
p.m. • * p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a.m. ■ 3 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m..

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon ■ 2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Sell Service: 10 a.m. . 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only\ 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
U:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p,m.-4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. -8 p.m ...

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in otiier areas, no limit ir 
•elf-service.
. The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospita'. 
entrance open from 11 p.m. tc 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
fUfi.

chard. Hill Dr., Wapplng; Greg
ory A. Culver, 102 Highland Dr.. 
South Windsor.

Also, Vicki L. Barbero, 83 
St.; Mrs. Jan L. Ritchie, 

Semi- "*^'™hntic; Mrs. Rose Cacace, 
and 4 Highland St.; Raymond N. 

LaRose, East Hartford; Rose
mary Vlens, 88 Strickland St.; 
Albino A. Testa, West Hartford- 
Guy E. Pratt, 125 Main St.; 
Mrs. Carol D. French and son, 
33 Scott Dr., Vernon.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

Air Pollution 
Brings Urgings 

To Control Fires
HARTFORD (AP) — Health 

Commissioner Franklin M. 
Foote urged residents and busi
nesses in Fairfield County 
Wednesday to stop unnecessary 
combustion because of a stag
nant, high-pressure system 
frem Missouri to New York 
City.

Dr. Fcote said the amount of 
pollution suspended in the stag
nant air was high enough to 
cause. New York City officials 
to declare an initial, or first- 
stage, alert there.

Air pollution in the south
western corner of Connecticut, 
however, was only about one-

6:M (S) Perry Haion
(18) WUd WUd West (Cl
(SO) Addame Femly 
(40) McHale’e Navy 

5:S0 (80) OUllgaa’e blaad (C) 
(40) Newi ^ r U  and
Weather (C)

S;68 (S) What’i  Happenfaig (C)
6:00 (S-S-2S) Weather —  Sporti aad 

Newe (C)

South Windsor
GOP Incumbents Get Nod 
As Candidates for Council

(18) Candid Camera 
(SO) To TeU the Trath (C) 
(40) 77 Snniet Strip 

6:S0 (S) New* with Walter Cron- 
hlte (C)
(8) Newe with U.K. Smith aad 
Harry Beaeoner (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(28-80) NBC News (C)

S;B5 (40) Newt (C)
7:00 (8) Aalmal World (O)

(8) Trath or Conseqneaoet <C) 
(18) What’e Hy LlneT (C) 
(2M0) Newe — Spo 
Weather (C)
(40) ABC Newe (C)

7:80 (8) FamUy Allalr B (C) 
(22-80) NBC Aotloa Flay house 
(8-40) Aline Smith and Jonee 
(18) Hovto Game (C)

8:00 (8) Lancer B (C)
(18) Movie

8:80 (8-40) Bewitched (C)
(22-80) Ironside B (C)

9:00 (8) Movie
(8-40) Make Boom for Gmnd- 
daddy (C>

9:80 (22-39) Adam 12 (C)
(8-10) ABO Mneio Special (C) 

19:00 (22-80) Vic Dnmone (C)
(18) HaHford Talk-In (C) 

10:30 (8) The Seventlee (C)
(40) Folkal (C)

11:00 (S-8-18-22-3(M0) Newe —
Weather and Sports (C>

All five Republican incum
bent town councilmen will fight 
for re-election on Nov. 2, and 
one political newcomer will vie 
for the sixth available seat.

The Republican party picked 
incumbent Mayor Howard Fitts, 
Deputy Mayor G. Warren West-

pleased with the turnout as "this 
is where it all happens” he said, 
the caucus being "only one step 
above the door-knocking.”

Voter Registration 
In conjunction with the Sec

retary of State’s “ Let’s Register 
to Vote Week,”  a special voter-

ducllun ' •/.' 'Cactus Flower,” 
and works with the Little 
Theatre of Manchester.

Appearing in the production 
with Mrs. Belcher will be David 
Chirren of Manchester as Marat; 
Ray Shinn of New Britain as the 
Marquis de Sade, and Wendy 
Donovan of Ellingtim as Char
lotte Cotxlay, the assassin of 
Marat.

Ticket Information may be ob- 
tain/ed by calling Mrs. Belcher 
at her home.

brcx>k, Peter Nicholas, Jane niaklng sesion is scheduled for 
Romeyn and Robert Sills, and -Aug. 23 from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
newcomer John Mitchell of 110 reglstrairs’ office at the Town 
Brookfield St. to represent It Hall.
in the fall campaign. ’ITils session is open to the

Unsuccessful In his bid for public and especially for stu- 
party support was Leonard .dents returning to college as 

u d  Sorosiak of 38 Dogwood St. who this may be their last oportun-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Vorrlck, tel. 644-8274.

entered the race late but drew 
110 of the 170 ballots cast.

Fitts headed the list with 154 
votes; Nicholas won 149; Mrs. 
Romeyn, 143; Westbrook, 140; 
Mitchell, 136, and Sills, 129.

Announced candidates for the 
Board of Education incumbent 
Fred DeGiacomo, Robert De
Rosa, Joan Cushman and Ste-

11:80 (22-80) Tonight Show Johnny Rossi pulled in 96 votes placing Powder Ridge in Mlddlefleld.

Patients Today: 200 
ADiMITTEJD YESTERDAY:

Deborah H. Barrett, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Eleanor M. Beattie,
46 Hilltop Ave., Vemon; Mar
shall J. C(^en, 19 Cushman Dr.;
William G. Desormier, 28D 
Garden Dr.; Mrs. Alice J. Gig- 
llo. Old Ojventry Rd., (Coventry;
Debra L. Gray, Forest View Dr.,
Vernon; Joseph B. Kearney,
New Britain.

Also, Michael W. Klemens,
232 Ferguson R d.; Janet Mc
Dermott, Flora Rd., Bolton;
Kimberly A. McRory, 54 Mar
shall R d.; Mrs. Elsie Murphy,
29B Cliarter Oak St.; Robert 
Muro, 63 W. Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs.
Helena P. Nickerson, 56 Barry 
Rd.; Dara B. Palmer, Storrs;
Brian G. Quinn, Windsor Locks.

Also, Paul Roix, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Katherine M. Shan
non, 79 Russell St.; Jerome 
Shea, 94 Carmen Rd.; Steven S.
Swetz, 320 Wetherell St.; Karen ^  .
Vennart, 37 CoraeU St.; Louis f  .
N Ward Pltxihbure Maas That s what Evelyn HoviousN. ward. F i^D urg, Mass. ^

BERTHS YES’I’BRDAY i A son auction in Nevada last --------- d ___ —• —— »
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BelU- for a cover distributed at a 1927 threat to human life, have ban- positions as constables

Ity to register before November.
Registrars Claire Gritzer, (D), 

and Roberta Gorton, (R), urge 
all unregistered citizens 18 years 
old or over, having six m(xitha 
residence in the town to take 
advantage of the special session 
and become voters as s(x>n as 
possible.

‘Marat/Sade’
Rosemarie Belcher of Griffen

third as dense as New York’s } } '“  
levels, he said.

The commissioner said fur
ther air-pollution reports would 
be issued If the situation wor
sens. Higher air contamination 
could cause the state to Impose ,
burning restrictions, he added. ?;!!g l ^ r h  Chri

Air pollution levels In other 
parts of (Connecticut remain av
erage and do not require spe
cial precautions, Foote said.

phen Smith were joined by a 
fifth’ candidate named from the Hd. will play a leading role in 
floor, Mrs. Idargarei Rossi of musical production of Pet- 
130 Griffen Rd. Weiss’ "Marat/Sade”  at the

Of the 164 ballots cast, Mrs. Brecht Dlalougue Theater at

Canon
(8 ^ )  Dick Cnvett Show 

1:00 (g.3(M0) New* —Frnyer 
Sign Oft

Edacatlonal TV (24) 
Thnnday, Augnst 19

7:30 Boboquivarl
“ Roberta Flack”  

8:00 Washington Week 
8:30 NET Flayhonse

"Traveller Without

her in the party's favor along “ Marat/Sade” will be present- 
with DeGiacomo who led with ed 'this Friday, Saturday and 
122 and DeRosa tvlth 103. Smitlv Sunday; Aug. 27, 28 and 29, and 
and Mrs. (Cushman received 63 Sept. 3, 4, and 0 at 8:30 p.m. 
and 49 respectively. Since only by the Image Playhouse Tour- 
three school board seats will be ing Company, 
up for election, the vote left Mrs. Belcher will portray 
Smith and Mrs. (Cushman out of simonne Evrard, mistress of 
the running. Jean Paul Marat who cares for

Also getting the nod from the him during his later years,
Peter Donat’s TV adaptation party was Town Treasurer Rich- treating a skin disease contacted
n t  T A o n  A n n t i i l K ’ a  F > K llt l« e r  y4 *«n . ____ a _____ «« ___1________1 1 1 _____o- ^  __ . . .

Auction Due 
For Matchbooks
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) — 

When matchbook cover auction
ing begins Saturday night, bids

of Jean Anouilh's chilling dra^ 
m a about man with no past 
and no Identity.

10:00 Firing Line B (C)

Bows Banned 
. In L.A, Hills

LOS ANGELES (AP) — a ty

Iri the sewers of Paris while 
hiding during the French 
revolution.

The production Is a play 
within a play as the actors play 
dual roles of Insane Individuals, 
enacting the biography of

veau, .49H Rachel R d.; a son to banquet honoring transatlantic 
Mr. and Mrs. John Prytko, 103 aviator Charles Lindberg.
(Chambers Sb.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Graham, Hill- 
crest Dr., Amston.

DOaCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Joseph A. Kizis Jr., 346 Long 
Hill Rd., South Windsor; James 
R. Adams, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Jacqueline Daniottl, 26 Wood
land Dr., South Windsor; Rob
ert A. Belanger, East St., He
bron; John W. Doering, Ware
house Point; Paula Whitmore, 
Enfield; David E. Cook, 38 Or-

Mrs. Hovious, a retired 
apartment and boarding house 
manager from San Francosco, 
is president of the Rathkamp 
Matchcover Society, w h i c h  
opened its 31st annual con
vention teday.

About 160 of the group’s 830 
members were on hand to dis
play their carefully mounted 
collections and make trades. A 
banquet and the auction of rare 
covers will be held Saturday.

ard Rothwell who will seek his 
third term. Rothwell had no 
competition.

For Planning tuid Zoning (Com
mission, Joseph Carino and Mrs.
Louise Evan’s were both ap
proved to seek another term.

Richard White and WUllam Marat, “in a musical play writ- 
Neal were the two chosen can- ten and directed by the Mar- 
didates for Board of Selectmen quise de Sade. 

ccuncilmen, contending* archers Melvin Tripp and Edward Since coming to Connecticut 
stalking deer In the hills are a *rom England, Mrs. Belcher

has been active In the South 
Before the caucus ended, a Windsor (Country Players and 

Vacancy Committee was also se- has appeared In the group’s 
looted in the event one candidate productions of "See How They 
chosen at the caucus becomes Rmi,”  “ The (Christmas (Carol,”

ned the bow and arrow for 
hunting game In the city.

Hundreds of sportsmen hunt 
deer In the Santa Mcnica Moun
tains which separate the cen
tral city from the San Fer
nando Valley.

A price has to be paid for liv-

unable to nm for office. The 
committee will be comprised of 
Town (Committee (Chairman 
Royal Cowles, Registrar of Vot-

and “ The Mousetrap.”  She was 
also stage manager for the pro-

Ing In the city, said (Councilmen Roberta Gorton, State Rep.
Marvin Braude. "This Is a rea
sonable limit on human free
dom,” he said.

The council approved the or
dinance Wednesdiay in an 11-2 
vote.

Thomas J. Donnelly, Assistant 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
Fenton Futtner, and Robert 
O'Connell.

Donnelly presided over the 
caucus and stated he was

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
-IDENTIFICATION
"^ALEM NASSIFF 

Cameca Shop & Studio
629 Main St., Bfuinliictor

643.7369

mh

* • iti

r
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H ' i • 
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A M N O U r a C g M g N

Opening Saturday, August 21st

C A R R IA  G E
H O U S E

B A R N
Women’s Shoes - Boots - Sandals

at

Discount Prices!!
"Come ki The Bock W ay And Save"

OPENING SPECIALS

LEATHER BOOTS

Regalar $30.00!

SHOES ONE-OF.
A.KIND

Values to $35,001

20 PURNELL PLACE MANCHESTER
(Rear of Conn. Bank & Trust Co. Main Street)

. .Phone 646.8612. ..

P A N T S  & S L A C K S
' "  d f lrI ' l i l  Ii *fOW

BETTER C L E A N E R S
■I ( . K t ; i  N K | )  —  I , I I .  M.XI,

WEEKEND CASH  & CARRY SPECIAL

MARGUERITE DAISIES
—  Also —

Full line of the most luxurious 
chocolates in the v/orld 

LORA-MIR CHOCOLATES
Gift Wrapi

PAUL BUEHNER 
FLORIST. INC. 

1122 BORMaiDEl AVB.
EAST HARTFORD

TeL 528-5009
Open eiinCay M a iS g s

a -

Bogner’s Franks 
are made right 

here in Manchester, 
and are U.S. Gov
ernment Inspected 

PURE BEEF 
FRANKS!

Our Dog* Stand 
Out From Hie 

Rest; They Don’t 
Bite or Bark — 

They’re Just 
Naturally Good 
and Delicious!

A vailable at most leading chain stores 
and independent superm arkets in the 
self’ Service case or deiicatessen de. 
partm ent. . .

‘Trankly sfieaking, you 
just can’t boai BOGNER’S"

■UYNOiV..;m|oyiremMdoi»8«iHnmenawietyofeiirMai iMilw«We«r 8aiipl8»  
dewomhateie and prior modala (Color TV...s(iroo...nortabMi...MdleS«»Tppe 

. Rtooidow.... ond Compomid airt8wia)—aawolnoritfnal latilSnijM UII

18" Color Portable TV

LAST 4 DAYS
SALE ENDS 

AUG. 23
Model 6272 offer* wonderful viewing with 
its 18”  dlag(Hial measure ultra-bright tube 
for fabulous realism. Automatic Color Puri
fier, telescoping antenna, plus exclusive 
Bonded Circuitry chassis with knyed AGO 
for superior reception. Recessed carrying 
handle permits easy moving.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF MANY ONE-OF-A- 
KIND AND FLOOR SAMPLE SAVINGS

STEREO CONSOLES «> PORTABLES

•I 298.ee 
248.ee

Mediterranean Console —  Petjan Finish 
2 -12” & 2 -1000 Cycle AM-FM — Stereo FM,
Early Ameri(jan —  Antique Green Finish ^
2 -12” & 2 -1000 Cycle AM-FM —  Stereo FM

Portake — 4. Speakers —  Sepiarate Bass-Treble

Mediterranean Credenza — Fiesta Green

CO LO R CONSOLES & TABLE MODELS

19” Oval diagonal —Walnut - AFT 

19” Oval Diagonal —  Walnut- TAC 

23”  Oval Diagonal —  with TAC - 4 S;

348.ee

3 78 .e e
398.ee
548.ee
498.ee23”  ̂ Oval Diagonal —  with TAC Conteih^rary

OTHERS AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!
ALL INSTRUMENTS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED BY 

POTTERTON’S OWN SERVICE DEPT.

P o tte r to n ’s
SINCE 1931

130 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 PJ«.
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Yanks’ Blomberg Learning Trade, 
Promising Star Follows Miircer

2 ?

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Once upon a time, the New 
York Yankees had a left- 
handed hittinsr outfielder 
with a world of talent. 
They scrupulously protect
ed the younsr man and one 
day he grew up to be Bob
by Murcer, bona fide star.

Shortly after Miircer won his 
spurs as a full time player, the 
Yankees promoted another 
promising l^handed  hitting 
outfielder. They’re feeding him 
the same diet of right-handers 
only and one of these days, Ron 
Blomberg might grow up to be 
another Bobby Murcer.

Blomberg ripped a two-run 
double Wednesday night that, 
gave the Yankees a 3-1 victory 
over Kansas City and lifted his 
batting average to .347 in 41 
games since being brought up

from Syracuse of the Inter- 
naUcnal League.

Elsewhere in the American 
League Wednesday, Wadilngton 
walloped Oakland 10-3, Chicago 
trimmed DetnHt 4-2, Baltimore 
tripped Milwaukee 6-4, Boston 
edged California 4-3 and Min
nesota tr l i^ d  Cleveland 4-2.

• * •
NEW YORK • ROYALS —

Blomberg doesn’t shy away 
from comparisons with Murcer, 
the AL’s second best hitter at 
.328, who is tied for second in 
runs batted in with 75 and tied 
for third in homers with 22.

“ When I came up here,”  
Blomberg said, "I went to Mur
cer and he said he had adopted 
the philosophy to hit the ball 
where it’s pitched, so I copied 
him.”

’The young ahigger has driven

in 16 runs and scored 16 in his 
brief shot so far and the plans 
are to limit his acUon to right- 
hand pitching only for the re
mainder of the year. Then the 
Yankees will turn him loose 
against lefUes in. the winter in- 
strucUonal league and hope to 
make him a fulltime man next 
season.

Blomberg’s  g^ame-wlnning hit 
rewarded Mel StotUemyre’s 
four-hit pitching and gave the 
Yankees’ veteran right-hander 
his 12th victory of the season.

StotUemyre struck out six 
and drove in New York’s first 
run with a third inning single.

* * •
ORIOLES - BREWERS —

BUle Hendricks and Dave 
Johnson drove in two runs 
apiece as Baltimore exploded 
for six runs in the sixth Inning

to beat Milwaukee. Hendricks 
delivered a bases-Ioaded single 
for the first two runs and J e n 
son drove in a pair with a 
double.

■ • *  *

WHITE SOX - -TIGERS —
Bill Melton ripped a two-run 

homer and Wilbur Wood won 
his 16th game of the season 
with a six-hitter as Chicago 
clipped Detroit.

Melton's homer was. his 26th 
of the season and capped a 
three run White Sox rally in the 
sixth inning. Ihe victory was 
Chicago’s flfth straight, three 
of them coming against the 
slumping Tigers.

• • «
SENATORS - A>S —

Waidilngton exploded for sev
en runs-^ttoo Senators’ biggeef 
inning of die season— t̂o break

a tie in the eighth inning and 
whip Oakland.

Rookie Pete Broberg pitched 
a five-hitter and Don Mlncher 
drove in three runs with a 
single and a homer for Wojdi- 
Ington. The Senators bimched 
six hits including a double and 
triple toy Dave Nelson for their 
eighth inning uprising.

• *  *

TWINS - INDIANS —
The Mlnnesota-Cleveland

game 'was delayed by two 
hours, nine minutes by a first 
Inning rain storm. When play 
was resumed, three Twins’ 
pitchers Steve Luebher, Ray 
Corbin and Jim Strickland, 
combined for a seven-hitter to 
beat the Indians. Tony Oliva 
homered for Minnesota.

HERE—TAKE THAT!— R̂on Hunt of the Expos trades punches with Padres’ 
catcher Bob Barton during argument. Fight provoked a free-for-all, but Hunt 
was the only player to be ejected. Umpire Mel Steiner views the slugfest.

î aauc
haH s

Lonborg Has Stuff, 
Weak Hitters Score

BOSTON (AP) — Jim 
Lonborg may not have the 
stuff he did when he pitch
ed the Boston Red Sox to 
the pennant in 1967, but 
there’s still enough there to 
make him a big winner 
again according to coach 
Harvey Haddix.

"I think when he gets a little 
more experience pitching this 
way he can win plenty of 
games,’ ’ Haddix said after Lon- 
boig hiked his 1971 record to 7- 
5 in defeating the CaiUfornia 
Angels 4-3 Wednesday.

"He doesn’t have the over
powering sinking fastball that 
evidently he did in 1967,” said 
the pitching coach who wasn’t 
around here in that year, “ but 
I’ve seen enough stuff there to 
know that he can still pitch 
winning baseball.”

Lonborg gave up three runs 
in the first inning on a pair of 
walks, an error and just one 
hit—Jim Spencer’s run-scoring 
single. He surrendered a lead- 
off single to Bruce Christensen 
in the second, then retired 18 
men in a row until leaving for 
a pinch-hitter in the seventh. 
The Red Sox rallied from be
hind in that inning for three 
runs and Lonborg eventually 
got credit for the victory with a 
big assist from reJlever- Bob 
Bolin.

"•He threw about as well as 
he's thrown,” Haddix said. 
“ He’s been throwing good all 
year except that the walks 
have got him in trouble a few

Umes—just as they did today.”
Lonbovg said he felt he had 

good stuff “ in the sense that I 
was throwing the ball where I 
wanted It.”  He said he learned 
early that his breaking pitches 
weren’t working—“Spencer and 
Christensen both hit sliders” — 
so he stuck mcstly to fastballs 
and changeups.

“ I was getting them where I 
wanted them, and keeping the 
hitters off balance,”  he said.

The Red Sox started on the 
road back by touching Califor
nia starter Clyde Wright for an 
unearned run in the fifth on two 
walks, an error and a double 
play. The Angels left-hander 
sUll had a no-hitter and a 3-1 
lead going into the seventh, but 
then came the winning rally.

Reggie Smith’s leaderff single, 
an infield error and a perfect 
bunt by George Scott loaded 
the bases with n o l^ y  out. Phil 
Gagliano, playing left field in 
place of the slumping Carl 
Yastrzemskl, lined a shot down 
the left field line for two runs. 
One out later, Luis Aparicio 
batted for Lonborg and poked a 
single to the rig^t side of the 
drawn-in infield, scoring Scott 
with the tiebreaking run.

“The big swingers don’t get 
much off Wright,”  R^d Sox 
Manager Eddie Kasko said. 
"The ones who have a better 
chance/ Eigainst him are the 
guys who are more inclined to 
go with the pitch and to get the 
bat on the ball— Ûke Gagliano 
and Aparicio.”

That’s what Luis did, p la ci^  
an outside pitch perfectly be
tween first and second. Califor
nia second baseman Sandy Alo
mar made a diving stab, but 
first baseman Spencer also had 
gone for the ball and there was 
nobody on the bag to throw to. 
That part didn’t turn out to 
matter, however, as the Angels 
escaped without any further 
scoring.

Bill Lee took over on the 
mound for Boston and retired 
the Angels in order in the 
eighth, but they rallied in the 
ninth. A walk and a single by 
pinch-hitter Jim Fregosi put 
runners on first and second 
with one out; then former Bed 
Sox infielder Syd O’Brien hit a 
pinch single to center, loading 
the bases.

Kasko called on Bolin and the 
veteran right-hander struck out 
former Boston catcher Gerry 
Moses and got Christensen to 
ground into a game-ending 
force play.

The victory salvaged the fi
nale of a home stand that still 
wound up as a disaster, with a 
final record of 4-11. ’The Red 
Sox have today off for travel, 
then. open a road trip Friday 
nig^t in Oakland when Gary 
Peters, 11-9, is scheduled to 
pitch against Vida Blue, 22-4.

Yastrzemski, who was rested 
’Tuesday night and Wednesday, 
is scheduled to go back in the 
Boston lineup for that game.

National League 
East Division

W L Pet. OB
Pittsburgh 73 61 .689 —
Chicago 68 66 .646 6^
St. Lduis 67 67 .640 6
New York 60 61 .496 11^
Philadelphia 63 69 .434 19
Montreal 60 71 .413 21^

West Division
S Francisco 74 61 .692 —
Los Angeles 66
Atlanta 65
Hcust<ni 01
Cincinnati 60
San Diego 46 79

Wednesday’s Results 
San Francisco 7, Philadelphia

0
Cincinnati 6, St. Lnuis 0 
Chicago 7, Atlanta 2 
Pittsbuigh 3, Houston 2 
Montreal 4, San Diego 3 
New York 3, Los Angeles 2, 

10 innings
Thursday’s Games 

Pittsburgh (Johnson 7-8) at 
CinclnnaU (McGlothlin 6-9), 
night
Only game scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Houston at Chicago 2 
Los Angeles at Phlladelidiia, 
night
San Diego at New York, night 
San Francisco at Montreal, 
night
St. Louis at Atlanta, night 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night

Cubs Keep on Pirates’ Heels

Reds’ Gullett Heads Class, 
Beats Cards’ Master Gibson

American League
Cast Division

W L Pet. GB
Baltimore 74 44 .627 —
Boston 66 67 .637 10^
■Detroit 66 67 .633 11 .
New York 63 61 .608 14
Washington 61 70 .421 24%
Cleveland 49 74 .398 27^

West Division
Oakland 78 44 .639 —
Kansas City 63 68 .621 14^
Chicago 60 63 .488 18^
California 67 68 .466 22%
Minnesota 56 66 .466 22^
Milwaukee 61 70 .421 26^

Wednesday’s Results

NEW YORK (AP) —
Two years ago Don Gullett 
was in high school. Now 
he’s at the head o f the class 
in the major leagues, giving 
picthing lessons to fellows 
like Bob Gibson.

“ It’s some satisfaction beat
ing Gibson,”  said Gullett, the 
Cincinnati Reds’ 20-year-old 
ihenom vriio outdueled the St.
L o u i s  Cardinals ace 5-0 
Wednesday night.

GuUett’s marks continue to 
be all the more imxnresslve, 
since he wasn’t even in profes
sional basebaU in 1060 and was 
used sparingly in relief in 1970.

The hard-throwing southpaw 
has a fine 14-4 won-lost record, 
tops on the CincinnaU staff and 
one of the best winning per
centages in basebaU. And in his 
'last start against the Chicago 
Cubs, he resmhed the height of 
his young career with a one-hit 
performance in eigtot innings.

The Pirates trimmed the 
Houston Astros 3-2; the Cubs 
walloped the Atlanta Braves 7- 
2; the New York M)ets turned 
back ‘the Los Angeles Dodgers 
3-2 in 10 innings; the Montreal 
Expos whipped the San Diego 
Padres 4-3 and the San Fran
cisco Giants hammered the LOS ANGELES (AP)—  night in Philadelphia. ’The Mets 
'PhUadelphia PhUUes 7-0 in the T he Los Anireles DoHo-ers return home to meet San 
other Nation^ ^ ^ e  games. ground in the W  “ T '  ^ . T r ^  wlSIê ^̂ lSston
RED - C A m S — nant race at home, nit the whose Dodgers fell 7>̂  g^ames

A . funny UUng happened to today for their long- behind the front-running San
GuUett on the way to his shut- ®st tnp of the year with Francisco Giants in the NaUon- 
out. He got fined a doUar for hopes a change of scenery Western Division
failing to sacrifice a nmner In will turns things around, 
the sixth inning. ' The Dodgers lost for the fUth

home run in the third inning 
and a four-run rally in the fifth 
capped by George Foster’s two- 
run triple.

GuUett’s record has overtones 
of a possible 20-game victory 
season. But the youngster isn’t 
thinking about it, he says.

- • * *
CUBS - BRAVES —

Jtdumy CalUson smaAed a 
grand slam home run in the 
eighth Inning to key a five-run 
explosion for Chicago and keep 
the Cubs within 6^  games of 
the front-running Pirates in the 
National League Blast.

Ihe blast made a winner of 
MUt Pappas, making his first 
a i^arance against his former 
Atlanta mates since being sold 
to Chicago last year.

* * •
PIRATES - ASTROS —

Milt May, who hit a home 
run to give Pittsburgh a tem

porary 4-0 lead in the fourth in
ning, deUvered a tie-breaking 
single with the bases loaded in 
the last of the ninth.

• *  *

EXPOS - PADRES —
P i n e  h-hltter Coco Labey 

brought Montreal from behind 
with a two-run single in the 
seventh inning.

A single by John Bateman, a 
walk to Ron Fairly and a sacri
fice bunt by Ron Brand set up 
Laboy’s sliigle that rubbed out 
a 3-2 deficit cmd helped Carl 
Morton curb a persmial, four- 
game losing streak.

* * •
GIANTS - PHnXlES — 

Soutlipaw John Cumberland 
pitched a five-hitter and bat- 
terymate Dick Dietz ripped a 
homer, carrying hot San Fran
cisco over Philadelphia. It was 
the Giants’ fifth straight victo
ry.

Villa^nova 
Denied Spot 
In Tourney

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Villanova University, cited for 
using Howard Porter whUe in
eligible, has 'been formally de
nied second place in the 1971 
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation bcisketbaU tournar 
ment.

’The school must retxiin its 
tro lly  and cannot receive $72,- 
347, its share in cecelpts from 
th e  n a t i o n a l  tournament, 
Charles Neinas, NCAA assis
tant executive director, said 
Wednesday.

Neinas said the NCAA Execu
tive Committee meeting here 
this week was consulting leg;al 
counsel on the possibility at fur
ther action. He would not say 
against whom the action may 
be directed.

We feel Villanova did as 
good a job as they could to in
vestigate when the evidence 
came to light,”  he said.

Hie Porter case “ highlights 
the problem of colleges having 
their season disrupted by pro 
contracts.”

Dodgers Lose Ground at Home, 
Mets Spoilers in Pennant Race

Team McLaren Dominates 
Can-Am Sports Car Racing

NEW YORK (AP)—Pete wealthy Revlon cosmetics fami-
Revson and Denis Hulme ^  York, Revson is de

termined

Washington 10, Oakland 3 
New York 3, Kansas City 1 
Chicago 4, Detroit 2 
Baltimore 6, Milwaukee 4 
Minnesota 4, Cleveland 2 

Thursday’s Games 
Oakland (Hunter 15-10) 

Baltimore (Dobson 16;6)
Only game scheduled

Friday’s Games

after starting the home-stand 
____ only 4% back, hopes traveling

“ How about that,’ ’ exclaimed time ln"the nine-game stand 
GuUett, “ you beat Gibson and Wednesday night, a 3-2, 10-in- 
you have to pay for it.”  nlng decision to the New York

ActuaUy, Gullett’s misfired Mets. ’Their home record is just 
sacrifice didn’t hurt too much. 33-32, whUe they’re 33-26 away.
He got all the offensive help he The Dodgers, idle tonight, 
needed from Bernle Carbo’s open the 13-game trip Friday

at

Youngsters Set 
For Youth Games

BOSTON (AP) — A total of

He joined Jack Bilabham’s
Formula 1 team in 1966 eifter Washington at Kansas City, 2, 

will deliver Team McLar- mdei^n- traveUng around Europe in ^ -n lgh t ^
an’« fiffVi Qtr!iio'li+ Pan Am relatives and has odd-lot machinery for three Chicago at Cleveland, night
_n s i i i in  s ira ig n i can-Am chosen racing as the vehicle, yeara with little success. He Minnesota at Baltimore, night 
spiorts car racing title to He has won more than $2(X),000 i.’Won the Grand Prix driving Milwaukee at Detroit, night 
England this year. To bet this year. , title in 1967, the same year he Boston at Oakland, night
otherwise would be fool- An “ In-and-outer” in spKrts moved into McLaren’s citrs for New York at .California, night
hardy. various species for six a fling at the Can-Am. He post- --------- —̂ ----------

___years. Including an assortment ed three Can-Am triumphs as
in toe “ ries T  McLaren’s driving m a t r a n d
McLaren drivers hav^ f in i s h  ^
one-two in three and twotoree McLaren friend in toe ^ in t  st^dlngs.
in toe other-rolling up a com-mAnrUnD- rviinta In tho r»m so-caUcd No. 2 driver, Can-Am events, has WBn toe

P° P ' he was calculate to develop title twice and personally has S58 youngsters from nine major
under the watchful eyes of accounted for close to half a cities throughout toe naUon ar- 

Only a dramatic turn of for- Hulme, toe 36-year-old New million dollars in prize money, rive in Boston tonight for toe 
tune—either a red hot streak by Zealander who joined McLaren He also is a regular Grand Prix fifth .annual United States 
Scotland’s Jackie Stewart in a 19 7̂ ^  jjelp speariiead toe driver for McLaren. Youth Games.
Lola, or toe quick and over- team’s domination of the CJan- Hut if Hulme was needed as Hie ixtys and girls, aged 9-16, 
powering emergency of Mario series that quickly became steadying force for Revson, will compete Friday and Satur- 
AndretU’s Ferrari or Jo Slf- the “ Bruce and Denny Show.”  need hasn’t been apparent, day in bowling, basketball and
fert’s Porsche—appears to be Hulme, as described by his Revson has shown no reluc- track and fleW events, with an
in their way. Even this seems close associates, is a man of fanee to race his partner into awards breakfast on Sunday
to be a remote possibility. animal strength, a dogged de- sharp comers of a race winding up toe weekend.

Yet two more nearly opposite to ■win and an unwilling- c o u r s e  , and indeed has The games, begun in 1966 by
drivers, in everything except to suffer crowds or boring frequently flouted Hulme’s “ se- New York Mayor John Lindsay
absolute fearlessness and ablU- company. Revson shows up at nlorlty” by racing him nose-to- as toe Eastern Sports Festival 
ty, hardly could have been se- p^ore parties in a month than " “ se when it was obvious that Involving his city, Boston and 
lected to fly McLaren’s bright Hulme visits in a year. one of toe team cars would Washington, have grown to In-
orange colors. .gy contrast to Revson’s birth surely win. elude Baltimore, Birmlng^iam,

E v e n  toe late Bruce gnd upbringing, Hulme was Team Manager Teddy Mayer, Detroit,- Newark, T^terson,
McLaren, toe gimpy-legged ^ dairy farm in New 'vho hired Revson. after observ- N.J.,'and St. Louis.
New Zealander who founded Zealand’s tobacco-producing the New Yorker’s perform- The competUion involves
the team and won two titles be- around Motveka, son of a closely on toe Can-Am clr- more than 100,000 youngsters,
fore he died 18 months ago in a niechanlc who had won toe Vic- year, appears to be with participants in the annual
practice crash, would have t^Ha Cross for heroism in *>appy with toe compeUtive Games being the winners of ell-
smlled at the oddity. WnriH War tt DiiHiid- hia spirit of his drivers.

Female Tries for Speed Record

Allisons Favc|red 
In Talladesa 500

centerfielder was 
hitless in four at-bats, twice 
stranding teammate Maury 
Wills on third base, in toe 
series finale with toe Mets. His 
average has dropped from toe 
,380s in June to .312 today.

"He’s in a slump, sure, and 
he probably looked as bad 
tonight as I’ve ever seen him 
look,”  Alston said of Davis fol
lowing Los Angeles' 3-2, 10-ln- 
nlng loss to New York Wednes
day night at Dodger Stadium.

"But,” he continued, ” we’d 
be a lot worse off than we are 
now if it wasn’t for his big first 
half. We’d be more like 10 or 12 
games behind.”

WhUe Alston realizes Davis’ 
contributions in toe first half

Alston hinted he might rest 
Davis Friday night. ” l ’ll have 
to wait and see,” Alston said. 
’•’I’ ll watch him in batting prac
tice.”

It was a 2-2 -game after the 
Dodgers rallied to tie in the 
eighth. But New York won it in 
toe lOto when Tommy Agee 
doubled off of Jim Brewer, toe 
first hit in toe series for Agee. 
He Euored on a single by Ken 
Slnglikon, toe first run Brewer 
has allowed In seven games.

New York had taken a 2-0 
lead in toe third on a two-run 
triple by Cleon Jones. 'Dio Mets 
didn’t get another hit off start
er Don Sutton or Brewer until 
toe loth.

Los Angeles, held to two hits 
through seven, scored two runs 
lAtoe eighth off of Ray Sadecki 
o^Bjngles by Duke Sims and 
Bin'iudakls, a double by Wills 
and Manny Mota’s infield out.

TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) —  The Allison brothers,
Bobby and Donnie, run for the Talladega 500 pole posi-  ̂ ^ .

lights of. a three-day program 
Ume trials at Alabama Inter- 
naUonal Motor Speedway that 
will provide the track with

SCOKeSâ

speed record at toe

lie oddity. World War H. During his early
Revson, 31„ is a handsome, dayg as a driver, Hulme’s best 

bojdshly eager bachelor. Mem- remembered characteristic is 
ber of toe socially prominent, that he drove barefoot.
__________________________ • An easy-going, still reticent

family man, Hulme’s craggy 
S la te  H o r s e  T r a c k s  features sometimes light up

with a ragged rin. An Eidmit-

minatlons in toe various cities.

Fuller’s Defeats Discount, 
Pero’s C^onquers Alberti’s

(AP) The ted introvert, he fits nobody’s Second place team in toe Indy hits each. Dave Cosenza alsoWOLCOTT
karmi^bury Development idea of a swinging, hell-raising League, Fuller’s Package Store, homered inside toe park.
Coip^ has animunced plans for driver. turned toe tables on Discount Fuller 080 060 1 '14-16-3

For that matter, neither does Furniture and pinned a 14-12 Discount 214 203 0_12-18-3
Revson, though he enjoys bach- loss on them last night at Pitz- In the nightcap, Pero’s Fruit 
elorhood to the hilt and never gerald Field. Stand rallied to defeat Alberti’s
seems to be without company— Buddy Buder and Pat Collet Stars in eight innings, 6-4. 
usually a well-tailored blonde, had three hits, followed by Bob Pero’s Bob Gagnon was the 
He wears his hair long; Gorman, Brian Maher and only player on either team to 
Hulme’s thinning, greying locks Steve Fish with two hits each, get more than one hit. Gagnon 

’ '  equently. Buder had an inside-the-park went 3-4,
Hulme left New Zealand in homer for toe winners. Alberti’s Jumped off to a quick

1960 and went to Britain on a Discount’s Dave Cosenza and 3-2 lead, but toe steady play of 
driving scholarship similar to Bob Slutzkln both had three Pero’s knotted the count with 
toe one that brought McLaren safeUes, with BiU Cosenza, two runs in toe seventh.
out of toe same eountry two Norm Grody, Gene Rosenberg Pero’s 110 000 21 6-9-1
years before. and Bud Peck each bangingtwo Alberti’s 031 000 00 4-8-3

a proposed $25 million to $30 
milliort’^racetrack an. a 400-acre 
.site near Route 69 in Wolcott.

TTie corporation, made up of 
businessmen from toe Water- 
bury area, is the third group to 
expre.ss interest in building a 
racetrack in Connecticut since are cropped frequently, 
the 1971 General Assembly 
passed a bill legalizing pari
mutuel and off-track betting.

The other proposed tracks 
would be in 'Southington and 
Rocky Hill.

starters for 762 .miles of racing ^yood 
Saturday and Sunday.

-The Allisons, udio ^ve at 
nearby Hueytown, Ala., will be 
at the wheel of a pair of Mercu
ry stock cars. Heading into to
day’s first round of qualifying 
for toe Talladega 6(X>, when the 
first 20 cars in a starting field 
of 60 were to be picked, the two 
brothers had posted the fastest 
practice laps and were favored 
for the pole position.

They should know toe speed
way 'be.tter than most of the 
other NASCAR Grand National 
hotshots. Donnie won and Bob
by placed sTOond in a stirring 
duel in the ^rlng 600 mile race 
hera.

Donnie, who drives for the 
famed Wood Brothers of Stuart,'
Va., posted Tuesday’s fastest 
practice laps, his best being 
186.079 mrp.h, for the 2.6e-mlle 
tri-oval, world’s fastest closed 
course. ‘

Bobby, fresh from vlctoiy in 
last Sunday’s Yankee 400 in 
Michigan, recorded 185.034. 
Charlie Glotzbach of. George
town, Ind,, worked his Chevro
let at 185.779. Richard Petty 
and his teammate. Buddy Bak
er, were in toe 183 bracket in a 
Plymouth and Dodge, respec
tively, while Fred Lorenzen 
was disappointed with his top 
lap of 179.101 in a Plymouth,

Miss Murphy, 'who claims to 
be toe world’s fastest woman 
racer, will get a chance to 
prove it Friday—in Lorenzen’s 
car.

The slim, dark-haired protege 
of 3TP cll king Andy Granatelli 
will-depart from her drag rac
ing specialty long enough to try 
for a women’s 'world closed

course 
track.

The current female record is 
147.928 m.p.h. set by Vicki

INTERMEDIATE
Barons 22 (Leber 11, McVeigh

™ . . . . 5)> Hoopsters 19 (Guardlno 8,West, he knows, too, (hat ■with- SuUck 8) 
out Davis toe club is going no
where. SENIOR n

” If we’re going to get back In Stags 62 (Welch 12, McCooe 
it, we need Willie,” Alston said. 12, Dyer 9, Ticmey 7), Man-

Wood of Detroit at Daytona ’ ’We’re not going to win it with- fredlos 20 (Martens 11 Dougan 
Beach, Fla., in February 1962. out him.” g). ’ ^

HEY, COME BAC^ HERE ^Umpire Art Frantz gives Brewers’ manager *Dave 
Bristol the heaye-ho. A shoving incidei t at second base started the rhubarb. 
The American League has suspended Bristol for six days and fined him $15(),
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Moriarty’s 
Take Edge

The DR YSide] 
of Sports

iiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiii B y d e a n  r . y o s t  |

Stevens Makes Determined Bid for Title
Taking it easy at the Stafford Springs Motor Speed

way’s clubhouse after his fourth place finish in last

Bomb East Hartford, 
Eastern Division

By DEAN YOST second. Veteran right hander 
Lev Spencer worked on toe hill 

“The first one is always for the locals. An error by Dl- 
good to win,”  stated player- Mauro at second allowed Rick 
manager of Moriarty Bros., Kuckei to reach first, Tim__ V _ 1 i*i « • n ’NgkII <vwMin/4a/l a MB

Stevens revealed his aim when 
I asked him about a Grand Na- 
ticnal ride in Pennsylvania 
Stevens replied, “ Yeah, they of 
fered me a ride today (Satur 
day) but I’m going for toe $20, 
'OOO modified title.”

Going into last Saturday's fea-

11 »walks issued, six. The rubber- best

£ J T A  1 1 . 4 1  A - l A A  laced a Spencer fastball to the 
w* XT 11-4, last night at centerfield barrier for a double. 
Mt. Nebo. It was toe start of the pjtcher Kaplan followed suittwo-out-of-toree series inarmed rhneVa- „■■■■.---------------- --------  "■ wiui a double and Gionfriddo

S  and anrrenT ^  ' " ^ “ Kht trotted home,nings and surrendered only 13 League Eastern Division play-
- offs. Moriarty’s came up with four

_  runs on five hits in toe fourth
Rounding out the starting four Wasting very little time, Mori- when they hit Kaplan hard. 

 ̂ ..  ̂ nurlers la husky Steve McCMsk- arty’s (19-6) put two quick runs Rlordan singled and Porteus
ture at Stafford, Bugs trailed Like last season, he worked on the scoreboard in toe bottom doubled to start toe Inning and 
current leader Jerry Cook by 97 very little until toe schedule of toe first. Leadoff hitter Prank former Red Sox player Leo
points. Stevens finished at Staf- neared its completion and then DiMauro drew a walk from Jets’ Veleas tagged a Kaplan high
ford, and Cook ran at Fcxida in saw considerable action. Com- starter Bob Kaplan, and Rich ball and sent it deep over toe
a double p<^t event. A report piling a 4-1 record, he pitched .Rlordan followed with a boom- leftfield fence for a ' three-run
of his fin l^  wasn’t available. 36 innings and had an ERA of Ing double to left, scoring Dl- homer. Johnson grounded t

After this weekend’s race at 2.63, and Jim Balesano. -----  - . _  . -
Stafford, Stevens and Co. will be 
traveling to Trenton, N.J., for

out,

y hita. Rlordan, before grounding 
into a double play, had a 10-11 
plate streak in his last three

outs, Stan Slomclnsky hit a pitch. (Jhesky singled and Slom- g’TEVE HeCUSKER games.
grass hopper to center and Rlor- clnsky scored from second. Tonlvht>« Plt..h«F Rolston got two hits off Spen-
dan scored. East Hartford got to Spenjar b riicner

The Jets (11-14) countered In toe fourth inning and-’T im  but toe old vet got his second Tonight’s starting pitchers are 
with two runs in toe top of toe Balesano started to warm up, wind, seemed to get better Tony Foran for toe Jets and

again, so Johnson stayed with 
him.

The second place Jets tallied 
their (Inal two runs in toe sixth 
Inning. Bob Stlch, former Conard 
High standout and now with the 
University of Connecticut ball 
team, laced a hard shot to cen
ter. Jets’ manager Randy Rol- 
stan met a Spencer curve ball 
and sent it sailing into the soft- 
ball diamond.

Not letting up toe pressure, 
MB’s came up with three runs 
in the sixth on an error, two 
walks, a fielder’s choice and two 
hard hit singles to left.

Slomclnsky had a perfect night 
at toe plate for the Gas House 
Gang, going 3-3, and Rlordan. 
Porteus and Spencer all had two

Game time is 6 :30 at McAullf- 
fe Park in East Hartford.

Moriarty’* (U)
ab r

the $28,000 Trenton 200 Modified tore*re^ea for'tJf r
"aro-hltUng^Ric'h 

track. “ ‘^'.Rlordan. He paced toe TwUlght
M v ^ f r o m  10 states and categories and

Canada will be in toe 46-car 
starting field.

y

DiMauro, 2b,
Rlordan, cf, s 3 z
Porteus, ss, 8 1 3
Veleas, If. 4 2 1
Johnson, 3b, 3 0 0
Slomclnsky, lb. 3 3 3
Chesky. rf. 4 1 1
Merrill, c, 4 0 1
Spencer, p, 4 0 3
Totals 30 11 13

East Hartford (4)
Durkin, ss, 3 0 0
Haberem, ph. 1 0  0
Flores, cf. 3 0 0
Morey, ph. 1 0  0
DlSanto, rf. 3 0 1
MiKKins. ph, 1 0 1
Stlch, lb, 4 1 1
Rolston, 3b, 3 1 3
Kuckel. If. 3 0 0
O'Neil. 3b. 3 1 0
(llonfrlddo, c. 3 1 1
Currilo, ph. 1 0  0
Kaplan, p, 1 0  1
Walllck. p, 1 0  0
Totals 
Innings 
Moriarty’s 
E. Hartford

e rbi

LEO VELEAS 
Honierun Hitter

big Steve 
locals.

McCusker for

was runnerup in another. 
Rlordan topped toe league in

30 4 7 1 4
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 Totals 
2 0 4 2 0 3 X  11
0 2 0 0 0 2 0  4

2B: Riordaa Porteus, Slomclnsl^. 
Spencer; HR; Veleas, Rolston; SF; 
Johnson; DP; Durkin to O'Nell to 
Stlch; LOB; Moriarty’ s 7; BB; Kap-' 

, Ion 2. Walltck 5; SO; Spencer 2, 
toe  W ^llck 3; Hits off; Kaplan 7. for 

6 ruas in 3 Innings; Walllck 4 for 
5 runs In 3; W P; Kaplan.

Four-Ume defending Trenton RBI’s, 15; doubles, 6 ;
champion, Mr. Modified, Ray 
HMidrlck, from Richmond, Va., 
will be on hand with such stars 
as 22-year-od Geoff Bodien; 
Bryan Osgood, winner of toe 
Pocono 200; and Fred DeSarro, Leo 
defending Modified point cham
pion.

Hendrick, in the Jack Tant, 
Clayt Sfltchell prepared 1967 
Chevy Camaro, holds toe lap 
record at Trenton with 
of 186.074 mph or a 
39.684 seconds.

home/runs, 3; and times at 
bat,/fe. His .398 batting aver
age! was second best behind 
Mike Gerlch’s .429 mark.

ng a good second half, 
eleas upped his batting 

ge to .304 and ranked 
amofng the loop’s best. Veleas 
alsis socked two homers.

Pats’ Parking 
Problems (iet 
C lo s e  L o o k

;ing In fo

3:46..

Moriarty'’B Stars

BOSTON (AP) — The New 
England Patriots say they are 
looking into several proposals 
to eliminate toe traffic bot
tleneck 'Which plagued their 
first game at Schaefer Stadium 
in Foxboro.

Patriot' officials and represen-
^ —  brklng in toe same racing taUves of the stadium met wito

Practice starts at/noon with stable as Bob Oliver, when the State Public Safety i^ommis- 
qualifying scheduled to begin at latter had toe famed 10 Pins, sioner Richard E. McLaughlin 
one o  clock and the (future of chuckle Rubacha, got into stock Wednesday and discussed pro- 
184 I^>s taking the^green at car racing last season but re- posals for preventing a  repeat

built a car for toe 1971 season, of toe cha/^c traffic tieup of 
Early in toe season Bob LeDoux, last Sunday nig^t.

led six-cycllnder chauffeur. Committees were set up to in
drove it, but a change was vesUgate the feasibility of toe 
made, and now it appears at proposals.

Entering last night’s game special shows only. Bill Har- Patriot general manager Up- 
wlth the East Hartford Jets, „ion wheels It around. The neat ton Bell said toe committees 
four IMorlarty Bros, pitchers gy jg prepared at Courtland 'will present their findings to 
were ranked In the final Greater town. the public next week,
t t ^ o r d  Twilight League sta- "Our majOT concern r l^ t

T u a . that toe Bob Judkins 2X that to get t ^  fans to toe^  year m ^  J ^ n  Seraflnl ^  bâ  park as easily as possible,"
is toe tops on toe club i^th m  Price , tag Is some- ,
earned run average of 1.00. near toe $4,000 mark. . . spokesman
Pitching only 28 innings. Sera- „  ^ ^ ^ s  are seUing s®"*® ° t ,th e  be ng
flnl has given up five hits, sev- machines. Frank Walms- considered included making
en runs, 17 walks, and whiffed jgy.g ’Green Machine’ Chevy “ " f - W  t i ^ c  on U S. 1, more
27 batters. His won-loss record ^  fjo. 4 is also up for toe entrances to toe stadium park-
la the best on the MB’s staff at highest bidder Win Bar- area, more attendants in
4-0. rols, toe college’ student who JJ?® ^  *̂ ® P T ' ’

Eighth on the list is veteran drove toe 119, has turned toe c>f standardizing prices
Pete Sala. Hie workhorse on controls over to veteran Ed charged for parking, 
the mound crew, Sala worked Yerrington. The cost and up- spokesman also said offi-
64 innings and posted an BRA keep was too much. Barrows is enc^rage moro fans
of 1.82. He has 63 strikouts and now driving toe much traveled “ sc m a^  transit instep  of 
a 6-3 record. , IX . . . Seymour, toe Stafford pnvate vehlcl^ He said ^

Veteran Lev Spencer,’ off to clown, has been hospitalized, season ticket holders sron will
a bad start at toe beginning of Stafford is toe home track for '’®®®*,'’® 4. u
the season, has come on strong 12 of toe top 20 modified drivers whl®h will d e ^ l updated Infor- some tOUgh opponents
and once agrain leads in fewest on toe national point list. iwing public trans-^  portatlon to Foxboro.

3
4

%
PRE-GAME CHAT—^Ailing Viking guard Jim Vel- 
lone talks with teammates Clint Jones, (left) and

(AP photo)
Ron Yary, prior to last Saturday’s game with 
Chargers. Vellone underwent surgery yesterday.

A4ikes’ Vellone Meets Toughest Opponent, 
H odgkin ’s D isease Sidelines Veteran

Following are toe starting 
Umes (or Saturday’s Member- 
Member golf tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club:

6;45—Ansaldl, Bogginl, Olguere. 
Mattem

6;62—Lennoa MlstreUa. Temple. 
ZaroakI

S;69—Roaenthal. Herman, Provost, 
Provost

7; 06—Kennedy. Stephens. Carlson, 
Wllkos

7;13—A. Calamari, S. Monaco. 
Pagluchi, J. Calamari 

7; 20—Sembonattl, Bates, McKee. 
Plerro

7;27—White, Carlo, Maddox. J. 
Maciaone

7;34—W histoa Oliva, R. Tarco, 
D. Tarca

7;41—R. Gordon, J. Wall, Dutelle. 
McLaughlin

7;48—Dyment, J. Baker, Cooklin. 
Prlndle

7;56—Starter's Time 
8 ;02—Homans, R. Johnson, Sl- 

brlnsz, Genovesl
8;09—Daley, Flydal, Dotchla Bei^Bcr
8:16—Curtis, Pond, Rlggott, Mof

fat
8:23—N. Clark, Steeves, Moglicic, 

Vonorio-
8:30—Symons, Dvorak, A  Manella, 

Griffiths
8:37—Ceiina, Zavarella, Watson, 

K. Gordon
8:44—DellaFera. CorrenU, Tuttle, 

Connerton
8:61—Gardella, Gardella, J. Clem- 

entlno, Schaffer
8:68—Tracey, Teete, Gengras,

Davey 
9:06—Krlsiitof, Llpinskl, Matava

Jim Vellone has

/efe  ’ Woodall Important Man, 
M eyCr Rates Him with Best

9v
Meeean

9:12—Starler’a Time 
9:19—Zemke. McNamara, Moi> 

iarty, Butkus
9:26—St. John. Turner. Betko, 

Levltow
9:33—Jacobsou, Jacobson. Abraitis. 

O’Rielly
9:40—Heath, O. Lforentsen, Wadas,

_________  ^ _________________  ______  ^ Parciak
his five seasons as a start- highest cure rates of any form and Dormy'Anderson reportedly FiAIlTy,"'in the" freak injury y e v M o r i l n e .  Prior, Cai^

received better than $1 million department, toe New York Gl-
to Vilrinrro’ -fiTio ryf-fonoiaro "It ’S just like a (ootball slg" with the Packers in 1966 ants lost offensive lineman chapelle '
la  VlKingS lin e  O liensive .. tjjg 6-foot-2%. 260- during the bonus war between Charlie Hamer for three weeks 10:08—Bellanger, Haldeman, La-

vinlo, Magliore

met fermer USC gridder said. But all of Red Grange’s rushing signed with Denver. Tucker 
you’ve got to look ait ft optl- records, was one-half of toe played four seasons with the 
mlsUcally . . .  It has one of toe Packers’ "gold-dust twins.”  He Lcs Angelos Rams.in

ing guard on the Minneso- cancer.

line—but one of the de- pounder added. “ You got to go the AFL and NFL. when he fractured a bone in his ' '̂i0;'l6-^:^ri
fensive tackles he battled v ^ ® ®io;^kinr, Av A Ai_ mistake. You can’t look back, club with 467 rushing yards in window at the club’s preseason Warneris rnor6 ox & tnrORt tnAn y o u  have got to go on.”  1967, has been slowed by in- training camp,
the opponent it now faces. The first trace of Vellone’s toe past two seasons.

Schotta,
Brown,

BenneU,
Clough,

10;29—Starter's Time
„  . , . J J , 10:36—G. Smith, Remea, Atherton,N o, ju m p in g  out a  w in d ow  is Romayko

Vellone, 27, won’t be doing ailment came when he reported °J®®^ ®’‘ ®r®i®f t r iS l^ “ s ^ t a
Fahey. Pes-

rop lO qua^eroaCKS in I-I e two-thirds of toe guvs who gredient—a very strong throw- form of cancer, and underwent which prompted doctors to per- from Mlcl 
National Football League starting quarterbacks right arm. You stand out there surgery 'Wednesday for remov- form further tests last week in Rackere last 
and your list doesn’t in-  ̂ without re- watch him throw and you al of his spleen at toe UCLA St. Paul. That was when it was for Ught end

HEMPSTEAD N. Y. cording to assistant coach New York Giants at New his battling on toe football to toe Vikings’ camp July 20. wide receiver Jack by Coach Alex Webster, ^ e r e  io;60—b. Edwards.
( A p \__ I f  vmi tick o f f  the Ken Mever. Haven, Conn. field, at least not this year. Vel- Something turned up In his pre- p*ancy, a s ^ e r  for much of was a (ire in the team’s mess “‘fd.sT^iSicWriand Corbett Trav-
for. lO ^  L-q In tVio “ I Wouldn’t trade Al Wcodall ” *̂ ® *>®slc in- lone has Hodgkin’s disease, a season physical exEuninatlon soAson. Clancy, a four-year hall, and during the ensuing gig, 'Nash
top 10 quarterbacks in the  ̂  ̂ _______ _ gredient—a very strong throw- form of cancer, and underwent which nromnted doctors to ner- P™ f™*" Michigan, came to toe confusion, some players tried to 11:04—D'Amato, Conran. Puti, A.

season In return leave by jumping out a window
spleen at toe UCLi( St. Paul. Hiat was when it was ugnt ena Marv Fleming. to the g r̂ound, five feet below. f l̂burn

Medical Center Hospital in Los diagnosed as Hodgkin’s disease. Another veteran wide receiv- The 250-pound ___
anyone with Angeles. FuUback Jim Grabowskl of ®*' Wendell Tucker. was elded to try it and didn’t make M cC ^ y  T,„v,k..oi

Joe Namath is unfair. Every Though ailing jtoysically, Vel- Green Bay, hampered toe i>aat dropped by Dallas but quickly It. pipe'r ’ ’
quarterback la different and I lone’s spirit has not been damp- two seasons by injuries, was 
don’t think there’s anybody like ened. “ I ’m going to lick it,”  he placed on waivers Wednesday 
Jce^I don’t care who he is. So vowed. by Coach Dan Devine.
I have to ask ’How gxx>d Is Al “ It is cancer in a form, and Grabowskl, a five-year veter-

It scares you, no quesUon,”  toe an from Illinois where he broke

of
your

elude Al Woodall 
New York Jets, 
made a major error,

now,” Meyer said without rc' 
the gervatlcn as toe Jets continued get excitea. 

you’ve preparaUons for this week’s compare
ac- key exhibition game against toe

-Zamaltis. Hlkolowski, Cron*_____-9um
11:18—Kiernan. Welman
12:28—Ogden. Annulll. XYler, C. D.

Defending Champ 
Worried About Cut

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—“ I’m not worrying about 
defending the championship. I feel fortunate to 
the cut every week what with shooting 73s and 74s,
said Billy Casper. months prior to the U.S. Open

Hie 40-year-old Casper was June. ” I didn’t improve. I
among 147 goUers who started gyen make toe cut. I
the first round today in Indus-  ̂ playing, hoping I would 
trial Valley Bank’s $160,000 myself out of it. I didn’t. 
PhUadeliMa Golf Classic. Hien 1 rested. That didn’t help.

Casper won toe $30,000 first  ̂ ggn’t put my finger on what’s 
prize last year ■with a 72-hole , ,̂i,ong.”
total of 14-under-par 274 over casper feels his record of 
the gwhltemarsh Valley County at least one tourna-
Club course. ' ment every year since 1966 is

Ctisper is locked in toe long- jeopardy if he doesn’t snap 
est slump of his 16-year profes- giump soon,
slonal golf career. He started Qjjy fjyg of this year’s top 10 
1971 strong, finishing second in money winners challenged Cas- 
threo of the first seven tourna- Whitemarsh. TTie ailing
ments and earning $60,000. In Trevino, Arnold Palmer,
the last nine he has picked up a Qary Player, Miller Barber and 
lltUe over $16,000 and suffered Littler skipped the tour-
toe ignominy of missing the cut ngment.
in the U.S. Open. gig jack Nicklaus was on

Hie 6-foot-ll Casper hasn’t j^nd and could pass Trevino 
won a tournament this year, a yjg money winning lead
sad state for a guy who has g jjjgj, finish. Tommy
been* a muKlirfe winner on toe ĵ ggp̂  ̂ Bruce Crampton, Frank 
tour for eight consecutive g g g jj g„d Dave Elchelberger 
years. In 1970 he wem four .̂ ĝ̂ g other top 10s in the field.
times. ------------------- ------

In the spring, Casper had an 
excuse. He suffered hip and 
back trouble for about four or 
five weeks. Since the middle of 
May, however, he has been 
healthy. What then is wrong 
with one of the game’s greats?

' “ I don’t know wdiat toe j^g .360; Murcer, N.Y.,
trouWe is,”  Casper said

M ajor League
-1sLeaders:

AMERICAN tEAOUE
BATTING (300 at bats)—Ol-

Wednesday before going out for 
a practice round on toe 6,706-

.328. 
PITCHING (12 Declsloos)—

a practice round on toe ^
yard par-72 Whdtemarah course. _____

**^Lrt*^  NA-nONAL LEAGUE 
like tWs. It ® b a t t in g  (300 at bats)—
growth,”  he observed. But ruvicert
this is toe longest slump I’ve ^ rre , .364, Beckert,
bAAn In ”  ClUC., .oOZ.
^ p e r  said he worked vqry PITCHING (12 D ecisions)- 
hard, on his game for several GuUett, Cln., 14-4, .778. 2.49;

Woodall?”  And I have to an
sw er:'“ He’s a dam good quar
terback—good enough for us to 
go to toe championship 'with 
him.”

Meyer worked -with Woodall 
last season when he was caUed 
cn to take over for Namath and 
has been working with toe 26- 
year-old former minor leaguer 
from Richmond since Namath 
was sidelined for toe 1971 sea
son a week-and-a-half ago.

And Meyer has noticed toe 
difference exactly one year has 
made In Woodall’s progress.

“ When Al went up to play toe 
Giants last year just after Joe 
reported he got bombed out,’ ’ 
Meyer explained. “ He didn’t 
have confidence at that time. 
But when Joe . got Injured later 
In toe season Al stepped in and 
took charge. Then he felt toe 
team •'liras depending on him 
and he gtdned ccmfidence.’ ’ 

Woodall quarterbacked toe 
Jets over toe last nine games 
of the season, completing 96 of 
188 passes for 1,268 yards and 
nine touchdowns while engl-' 
neering upsets over Los Angel
es and Minnesota.

"There is a big difference in 
'Al WoodEdl of last year and this 
year—a big difference," said , 
Meyer. “ Tills year he’s told me 
’I’ve learned more in camp this 
year than in toe last two. This 
year I know specific things I'm 
looking for. I know ■where my 
weaknesses are and I know 
how to Improve them.’ ’ ’

“ Before he was picking up,, 
things here and there. Now he 
knows 'What he’s  looking for. 
Hiat’s toe biggest thing—he 
knows what he’s looking for. 
Things are becoming second 
nature to him now. He’s matur
ing.”

How much he has matured 
may become evident Sunday at 
New Haven—In vdiether he 
again gets hit )vito toe bombs 
or succeeds in throwing them.

Trevino Back Sport Briefs
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 

Lee Trevino, winner of the 
U.S., British and Canadian 
O p e n  ehampionahlps, will 
play in ttie Greater Hartford 
Open on Labor Day week
end, the tournament’s co- 
ohairmen said Wednesday. .

Trevino, professional golf’s 
leading money winner this 
year, had been hospitalised 
for an appendectomy and his 
participation In the tourney 
was in question.

But Ray Oorynskl and 
Hugh 'Barr, cochairmen of 
the tournament, said they 
had spoken to Trevino, who 
told them his i^ ov e iy  from 
the operation had been good 
and he would play. In the 
GHO.

Gene Bergin Second
BELMAR, N.J. (AP) — Rich

ie Evans of Rome, N.Y., won 
toe 100 lap featured race for 
modified stockcars at Wall Sta
dium Tuesday.

Gene Bergen of Enfield, 
Cotm., was second, and Jim 
Hoffman of Union Beach fin
ished third.

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

W e Check

Yesterday's Stars
PITCHING — John Cumber

land, Giants, pitched a five-hit- 
ter, shutting out Philadelphia 7-. 
3. ____

BATTP7G — Jrtmny Ciallison,, 
Ciibs, ripped a grand slam 

Jhome run hre^iking open a tight 
game and moving Oilcago to a 
7-2,victory over Atlanta.

BRAKE SYSTEMS #  BAU  JOINTS

SHOCK ABSORBERS •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES

 ̂ —  Fast, Courteous Service —

★  SPECIAL^Cy THE WEEK it

G O O D Y E A R
POWER BELT POLYGLAS WHITEWALL

DKILUDIR 
Bonded Linings A

BRAKF SPECIAL
PARTS *  L A B («

^ 4 9
Chock Wheel CMlndeni 
Check Master Cylinder 

Inspect Wheri Bearings 
Adjust Brakas

ANY AMBXUIQAN OAR WTIH DRUM BRAICm

DON'S MKRICflN SERVlOE
643.8676—138 Tollsad Tpke«; Msnchester Rt. 83 

(One Mile South of VeMon Cirde)
COUPON Muar-BB psupsBwnnp

700x13 
REG. $40.30 n o w ''

PLUS
T-AX

Mon. • Tues. • Wed. 8 - 5:30 -k Thors. ■ Fri. 8 • 8 Hat. 8 -1

HER WHUBL
30,000 MUe 

. Quarantee

WE HONOR

THE! ARCO <>
UP TO • MONTHS TO PA fj

M A N CH ESTBt TIRE. m C.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOOT® SEARS AUTOMOTIVB) TEL. M S-lltt

AMPLE FREE PARKING

.N
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

'^THIS Ift OUR. HOUSEHOLO- 
H ELPB R AAOOEL, RJODSY... 
B L A ...B L A ...9 R IS T L E e SET 
IM R U B B E R ...B U A ...B L A ... 
OUARANlTSBO r=OR THREE

WELL, H O W  
AAAhJV DO VA  

WAIsJTT

<' a t  la m t
'  BO M B SACeS

w £ siS fi^ c e /_

©

I'VE DEVELOPR^X

>1
VQ5TEV 5̂

MICKEY FINN

AD»V P'yA LIKE THEM APPLES/ HANK  
IS A PHONEY/ HE NEVER PAID A 
DIME OF THAT HOSPITAL BILL! OH—  

HOW COULD I  HAVE BEEN SO STUPID/ 
> --------

t

WHY DIDN'T r  TELL HANK 
TO LOCATE THE HOSPITAL 
RECEIPT AND SEND IT  TO 
M E?/ I  ALLOWED HIM, 

^ „ , T ^ L U F F M E I

tVHAT^ 
ARE VDU 
eOlN' TO 
DO, UNCLE 

PHIL?

BY LANK LEONARD
I 'V E  GOT TO GET HOLD OF _____
BEN— AND UUST HOPE AND OH, OH
PRAY THAT HE DIDN'T ALREADY »  — HE 
GIVE HIE /VONEY TO HANK! A  DOESN'T

HER U TTER ^ SS-- 
COMPLETELY WASHABLE.'
[oDcElT

HE5 50N N ^  
PASS IT i-J  
OFF AS 

S0METHIN6 
HE BOU6 HT 

IN
S ETT^B U R G !

t  HOPE 
IT AIN'T

lo a d e d .'

S n  fcf HU, TM. UX M . OW. 8 - l f

People
Aniwtr to Prt»io«ii fotilo

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
w o w !  N O TH IN ©  B E A T S 

A  M EAL C O O K E D  O V E R  
A N  O P E N  F IR E !

FANTASTIC L

T H E Y  
CXSN'T H AVE 

TO S C R U B  THE 
P O T S A N D  

P A N S !

,ilr  '  "-"I
e wi t. Ml*.!«. m  114 ro. on. B-W

TOVIORROWS \  RK3HT.' THERES J U S T  -m O  ESSS 
) BREAKFAST, \ LEFT; MOV.! AW'FOUR STRIPS OF 
'Y O J M E A M - yEACOtJ.'HE'LL J U S T H A V E T O

GUMBIER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

PAL...
LC?̂ krWHATIP/C?

—__ . =  f

________ |0^9

A ^ a g g r
........

JUMPIKia TH E  SUM

ACROSS
1 One of the 

Wrights
7 T he-----

brothers
(outlaws)

13 Small space
14 Lily maid of 

Astolat*
15 Bridge holding
16 Swabber
17 Half of an 

African fly
18 Actress,

----- Drew
20 Broadway 

sign (ab.)
21 Dressed 

fastidiously
23 Humbug 

(coll.)
26 Period
27 European 

river
31 Anoint
33 Thrall
34 Caruso, 

for instance
35 Nature story 

writer
36 Italian family
37 Attorney (ab.)
40 Put on a 

golf mound
41 Mechanical 

device
44----- Lupino
47 Cubic meter
48 Upper limb
51 Sandwich

garnish
53 Thoroughfare
55 Wind in the 

Bad Lands
56 Mock
57 Demolishers
58 Rubbed out

DOWN
1 Scottish 
inventor

CARNIVAL

2 Angers
3 Unaspirated
4 Feathered 

scarf
5 Open sore
6 Staggered
7 Lose one's 

mind
8 Unaccompa- 

nM
9 Race course 

circuit
10 Gratuities
11 Heavy blow
12 Roman 

emperor
19 Actor,

----- Genn
21 Complex 

tissue of 
ptonts (bot.)

22 Take out
23 Mitigate
24 Individuals

25 Dispatched
28 Escort
29 Cry of 

bacchanals
30 Tear asunder
32 Comparative 

suffix
33 Steamship 

(ab.)
37 Stage 

performers
38 Article
39 Philippic

42 Fall flower
43 At no time
44 Roman road
45 "Dumb----- "
46 Hebrew 

prophet
48 Cuckoo 

blackbirds
49 Uncultured
50 Recompense 
52 American

humorist 
54 Epoch

1 2 3 4 5 6 6 9 iT11 12iT" _1 14"iT" is"
1 } □ i ii" 19 y 5ST

ng|g|m m m m m iiHEMiyfl
31 32 m ■■ 33
34“ 1 1 1 35
36 ■37 38 39 ■40?T42 43 1TTJTU'■47 ■48 48̂ 60
51 52 63 54
56
67 te

-11
(NEWSPAPER EHTERPRISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

r

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

~TS-r

MR. ABERNATHY

WE WERE 
BEALLVUiCKV 
THAT TIME.

/rr WAS AMAZIN(5 HOW 
'TWE QUEENJ STEPPED 

kpuT ON THE PgAWBRlDgC.

\i/y.

LAST DATE 
FOR 

t f o o
M ILES

,.ANP REPULSED THE 
AN6KV MOB ALU PV 

HERSELF/

TM VERY RDRnJNATE TO 
HAVE SUCH A/OSnCKS/HEWIFE 

k _________ r

“They can’t hear ua 
for the TV . . . ”

;5F ?4z r : : ~ / '
where's  mrA  Vwhere's  
abernathv, 
BILLY JOE?

IN HIS HAMAAOCK 
ENJCYINS TH E SHADE.

JONES 4- 
RIÎ 6BW\y

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BUZZ).SAWTER

WINTHROP

. . . we'll catch em in 
the kitchen during a 

commercial!"

BY DICK CAVALLl

BY ROY CRANE

ALLEY OOP

O W  Y 3L1 T E L L  M E  HOW TO  
O E T ID  I B T - ^  

CH ESTN U T HIL-L P2Q A P ?

PCK
CWNJJ I'Ll , be GLMD W HEN 

T H E  T O U R ie r  
S S A S O N  IS O V E R .

- C i
B -n

CAPTAIN EASY

PIUMPO, THE CLOWN, dEEM$ NONE TOO LATER... A PAIR OF ©LA^EEB RAKEB
RIENPLV VWEN PUCeV BARSeS IH ON HIM THE CROWP UNPER THE BIB TOPI

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BY V. T. HAMLIN
W EIL REALLY HAFTA ^
HOP TtATCH JH A T  /  MEBBE nui, 
LITTLE PINOSAUR BONES...LOOK
BEFORE HE SETS ' ----------------------
BACK TMOO, SHORTY!

8-19

EASY DOES IT.'
w n p u l  h e  g e t s
INTO TH* ROCKS 
THEN WE'LL 
RUSH 'IT

r  CAN'T 
TALK NOW..,rM 
AtAKINS UP FOR 
THE EVENIN® 

SHOW...WU'U 
HAVE TO BEE 
MB AFTER MV 

A c r t

STEVE CANTON BY MILTON CANIFF

WHEELS TO EVEN
UOKIT WHY PIP PDTEET'' 6ETAKOUNPANPASK 

HAVE TO 60 OUT v FOR A JOB 
= TOWN JUST AT 
THIS TIM E?

LANCELOT
/  I  THINK LORI'S WATER \ / SHE'® MUCH SMOOTHER ) ~
/ .6KIIN(5 IS CCmiN© J  T  AT SETTIN© Uf? ON {  . o .
V A L O N S  NICELV/ V  HER SKIS ...

BY COKER and PfeNN
(  NOW ALU WE HAVE TO VO  
IS WORK ON SETTIN0 UP 

her CONFIDENCE /

^g*<g/iTt»JiA c  iiiiX HI*. TM I.,! m.' iw OK

NOW I HAVE N O ^  Ka reporter F B P M I  THINK SHE WANTE  ̂
THE HERALP-JOURNAL ME ID HAVE A CHANlJE 
TOLD ME THAT POTEETJO BE ALONE WITHWU.' 
ASKEP FOR THE AWAY

S ' ' ■ -

: POUT J  OLEV, JUST SIT DOWN 
REALLY UNDER-) (JUIETLY AND I'LL EX- 

, STAND ANY /  PLAIN ITJ..AAAYBE VtXI 
I 60 LOOKIN® FOR 
OB LATER

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJW. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4 :N  PJM. DAT BEFOBB PVBUOATION 

DeadUae tor aatardajr and Monday la 4 :se p.m . F ridi^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD'
Ctoaallled w  A M "  a n  taken over the phone na n

eeavenlence. The ndverltser ahoold n n d  hla ad the HKHT 
JMSPOBT E W ailW  in ™ e  

neat taaerUon. H e r ^  la re^onalU e for only ONE In- 
* * ! ! !^  ”  e»n y e d  ^ M o n  tor nny adverttaeim ^ and then 

*** •«»®*«on. Errora nMoh
** *®! *he advertlaement wlU not boean eeted  hy “ m ake good”  Inaerlion.

643-2711

B u LLMORB TAl^eS OVER AMV 9II4GFEET 
AT PlCMlCIS O R  PARTIES •"

Busineu Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
'TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — ___________________— _________________
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ? W ell worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

BRTiaH- rhinn,, ^  MOW LET'S ALL SiMljr THEBRUSH chipper rental. Stop u ju ie p e u p n o c  enU G  > 
pollution, chip brush and trees,
use chips for mulch. Special BAH -  BAH -  B A H  • \J 
prices for contractors. 742-8252.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances.
Burning barrels delivered, $4.
644-1776.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W anted-M ale 3* Help W anted M ole 34

KMOW6 EVER/ 
SONG IM1HE

b o o m !

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS «

For Yonr 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
letters. Readers ahswer-( 
Ing blind box ads who 
'desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure: ^
I Bhiclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester! 
Evening Herald, together 

'w ith a  m em o listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter.i 
T our letter w ill be de- 

Istroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It win be handled 
in the usual manner.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main SL, M anchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7668.

DRIVEWAY and walk repair, 
cracks, holes, patching and 
overlay. Call 643-9112.

POWEJEt mowers, hand mow
ers, repfUred and duirpened. 
E lectric hedge clippers, hand 
clippers, circular and hand

Autom obiles For 4  diarpened. Pick up and
delivered. Sharpall, 643-6306.

^̂ ‘AMBIjBlR I960, high perfor- MILLAR Tree Service ;— prun- enii ty un»«i r-iat. me.

B ut just ash  mim to  sparkplug  a
(sRDUP IN SINGING THE NATKMAL ANTHEM’

V4HO M E? I'M NO 
SINGER » ' BESIDES 
IPOMTEVEN RNOW, 

THE words!.

mance, 360 cubic Inch, Hurst 
4-speed, mags, custom paint. 
646-8738.

ing, cabling, topping, rem oval, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully J lo o lin 9  ~  S M Ib Q

SHIPPING AND 
RECEIVING

Responsible man to handle 
shipping and receiving for 
fast growing division of 
large com pany specialising 
in custom printing. Good 
chance for right person. 
Complete com pany paid in
surance, pension and retire
ment benefits. Apply at

ELECTROCAL
Glendale Rd. (o ff Route 6), 
South Windsor, Conn. 289-6668.

DRIVERS for school -»busM, 
M onchester-Vomon schoola, 
7:80 to 8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to t:45 
p.m . Excellent p«rt4im o op
portunity. We train you. MS- 
2414.

MANUFACTTURINa Engineer 
— Degree p re ferr^ . F o u r  
to five years experienoe In a 
high volum e electro m ochenl- 
cal environment. MUst have 
good line expoeure; line bal
ancing, MTM, etc. Starting to 
$16,000. Fee paid. R ita P enon- 
nel, 64S-4040.

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED - SELL

An equal opportunity em ployer GOOD HUMOR
ICE CREAMWANTED — Mature male por

ter for floor maintenance. Ap
ply in person. K ing's Depart
ment Store, Green Manor 
Blvd., M anchester.

U. ». PM. Off.—AM rlfMi

insured. 633-6346 or 668-4716.
16 Schools and Classas 33 Help W antgd-F cm oie 35

TR 4- 1963, excellent condition, 
$800. 644-2962.

light trucking. 
646-2047.

Call

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

y o u n g  m arried men wlU
wood.Interior, $1,800. Call 643- 
1243.

m a r q u is  convertible 1969, 
power steering, brakes and 
windows, FM stereo radio, ex
cellent conditlML Call 683-2698 
evenings between 6-8.

BUKXC, 1966 LeSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, one owner, low 
mileage, automatic, excellent 
condition. Call 649-9883 after 6 
p.m.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, r o l l in g ,------------------------------------------- ---
storm windows, awnings. Qual- BULLDOZER TRAINING 
Ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-8417, BIO MONEY CAREER 
872-9187________ I_______________________  In the seat approved training In-

— ----------------------------------------------  eluding loaders, backhoes and
do sm all repair Jobs and paint- — f. u m i graders. Not a  corre^KWidence
ing, also cellar cleaning and K O O Illiq O lia  course. Full a n d  part-tim e

646-2692, Chlmiieys 1 A A c®**™®- a n d  ----- --------
1 6 "A  classes. Job guidance. Nearby 

resident licensed school. Call
” ■ 247-6670 anytime.pairing-roofs o f all kinds, new ^

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and i-epalred. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361. H elpW anted-Fem ale 35

MOTORCYCLE repairs and 
custom work. WlU pick up and 
deUver, free estimates. Call 
872-4807, after 6:30 p.m .

TIMBEnu*AND Tree Service—
Tree rem oval, pruning, lota --------------------------------------------------  -----
cleared. No Job too big or g n J  p | y „ril| | ,g  ]  7  LEGAL SECRETARY
sm all. Fifteen years expert- ________ Z _________________*
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
9606.

Lott and Fonnd 1

im  MOB, very good condlUon, c l e a n in g  -  
low mUeage, 647-9446 after 6.

1966 MUSTANG, convertible, 6 
cylinder, 4-speed, 4 wide ovals, 
good condition, 228-9107.

M & M Plumbing & Heating — 
no Jpb too sm all. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
rem odeling, heating system s 
worked on-, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

FOUND • — The best place to 1061 CADILLAC coupe, good 
choose home decorationa and mechanical condlUcn, needs 
gifts Is Your o u t  OaUery at exhaust pipe, Ideal local car.
Watkins, 986 M ain St. Your $128 or best offer. CaU 648-2324. STEPS, sidewalks, stone w alls, GRANT’ S Plumbing Service —

Interior com 
m ercial and Industrial sys
tem atic floor cleaning and
waxing offices end businesses.
Cknnplete Janitorial services. SAM WATSON Plumbing and
Free estim ates. Fully insured. Heattng, Bathroom rem odel- 
Suburban Floor M aintenance ing and repairs. Free estl-
Servlce. 849-9229. mates. CaU 649-8808.

M anchester law firm  has 
position available. AppUcant 
must have typing and short
hand proficiency. LiOgal ex
perience preferred but not 
required. Salary commensu
rate with qualificatlans. CaU 
M r. Karp, 849-6277, to ar
range interview.

CLERK-TYPIST
Interesting position In the 
personnel department of 
large local area firm . Busy 
office. Involves Interview
ing, . maintaining records, 
com piling reports and many 
varied duties.

Company offers free park
ing, excellent benefits and 
exceUent working condlUcms. 
Hours 8:80-4:30 Monday 
through Friday. A pply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PAkK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES ,

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

CITY SERVICE CO. 
ALBI MFG. DEPT. 

ROCKVILLE

Needs help In their paint 
production depEirtment, 40- 
hour week plus overtim e. 
Long range Job security and 
advancement opportunity. 
Generous fringe benefits In
cluding health, accident and 
Ufe insurance.

Contact Jack Kaplan at 

876-3386

EDCPERIENCED m over with 
license. Apply Adm iral M ov
ing and Storage, 628-4421.

SCHOOL bus drivers — Bolten, 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m . and 2-3:48 
p.m . CaU 649-8400.

PART-TIME housekeeping and CLERK good with figures 
kitchen help wanted. Laurel checking invoices, receipts. 
Manor. 649-4619. Apply G aer Brothers, 140

_________________________________ Rye St., South Windsor.
SEWING machine operator, ex- •— —— — —------ ---------- ;---------
perienced only. Apply Cobar

home town friendly worid of 
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171.

LOST—Passbook No. 26-9004380, 
The Conn. Bank and Trust Co. 
Savings Department. AppUca- 
tlon made for payment.

LOST — PBMrilook No. W12670 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

LOST—Savings Passbook No. 
21426 H artford INaiUcnal Bank 
and TVust Oo., F irst Manches-

1966 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-dOOr 
sedan, exceUent condition, 
$800. 649-2064.

CHEVROLET 1966 Bel A ir sta
tion wagon, new front end, 
heavy duty shocks, radiator, 
starter, m uffler and front tires. 
Best offer. 643-82KI.

1966 FORD Country sedan, sta
tion wagon, power steering and 
brakes, $460. Phone 643-2044.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0881.

Household Services 13-A

LIGHT trucking, wlU clean at
tics, basem ents. Coll 643-6416.

Free estim ates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6341.

Millinery,
Dressm rting

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, fuU or 
part-tim e. 649-4619.

LADIES dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

HIGH SCHOOL boys WiU do odd M o v In g  —

ter O tflce. AppUcaUon Made COUNTRY ^ u lre  10 pas-
Jobs. 668-6698.

for Payment.

LOST — PassboiSc No. 4-440 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcaflon m ode for payment.

LOST — Passbook Nd. 4-668 
Savings Bank o f Manchester.

senger wagon, 362, four barrel, REWEAVING of burns, moth-
hoaes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian b lln ^ . Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

standard transmission. Good 
condiUon. Phone 649-8866.

1962 VALIANT, 6 cylinder stan
dard. One owner, good condi- 

"tlon. $200. Phone 649-4329.

PART-TIME incom e. Local
____ business man seeks am bitious

ladles to seU quality line of 
housebold products. ExceUent 
repeat sqles. CaU 649-6806.

NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7, fuU or 
part-tim e. 649-4610.

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
' tor toddler in m y home. Call 

649-0406.

Tracking -  5torage 20
MANCHESTER DeUvery-
Ught trucking and package de-
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers ......... ----------------------------------- —
and stove m oving, apeclalty. ^

ApfUlcatfon made for payment.
____________________________ - —  cent valve Job, good condition,
-----------------------------------  — ------'— needs tune-up, $260 or best of

fer. C::all 646-8270 after 6.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We

Folding chairs tor rent, 849- 
0762.

Painting -  Papering 21

midnight, 3-4 nights, Saturday 
or Sunday Included, perm a
nent. Please apply in person. 
M ister Donut Shop, 266 West 
kQddle Tpke.

AutenMbHes For 5ale 4
THUNDERBIRD, 1967, 2 tops. 
Asking $1,400. Phone after 6 
p.m ., M9-8718.

19M OLDSMOBILE F86, cus- 
tom station wagon, can be~Seen 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., 646-1677.

1968 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
368, 4-speed Hurst, $1,096 Call 
876-8623.

1967 PONTIAC Lemans convert
ible, aU power, exceUent condi
Uon, 668-6690.

1970 FLAT 880, spider, convert
ible, low  m ileage, exceUent 
condiUon, $1,696. Call after 8 
p.m ., 649-9254.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bug, good 
condition, $1,000. 643-2819.

1967 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en
gine, $976. Savings Bank of 
M anchester, 648-1700.

1969 MOB GT, good condition, 
$2,100. 648-2819:'

Reasonably. CaU 643-5306.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN Kaimann LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
Ghla, $660. 643-8764 after 12 atUcs cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
noon. trees cut and rem oved. Call

643-6000.

Hours 7:20—9 a.m . 
p.m . CaU 649-8400.

and 2-8:46

1966 CHEVBLLE, 2-door hard 
top, V-8, bucket seate, low WASHING 
mileage, $896. Call 644-2896.

RACING equipment off a  Ford 
289, grind Crane cam , 4:11 
gears, soUd lifters, Offenhau- 
ser manifold with Holley 4-bor-
rel. Cyclone headers with muf- _________________________________
flers and tailpipes. Call after q u d  j o b s  wanted, general
6 p.m ., 643-8819, 243-8686.

clean y a ^ ,  atUcs M d cellars, b . H. MAOQWAN JR. & Sons. SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton.
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generaUons.
Free esUmates, fully insured. IRIUSEKEEPER, Uve in — to 
843-7361. Uve In and supervise home tor

professional man and his 
4-year old son. Must be able to 
supervise 4-year old boy. An 
ideal situaUon with attracUve 
benefits. Write Box H, Man
chester Herald or caU 627-6216.

SEWING machine <q>eratora, 
part-time, evenings. CaU 648- 
2264, 77 HUUard St.

Econom y Painting C o„ East DENTAL recepUiHilst — full- 
Hartford, 628-0074. time tor specialty office.

- — ——  .  arM — _______Please)subm it resume to ’ ’Re-
J P. ^ W IS  & S(5N, C M t o m  cepUonlst” , P.O. Box 442, G3as. 
decorating, interior and ex- t^ j,u ry

machine repairs,
RCA, W hirlpool, Kenmore,
M aytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner o f Pike Coin Wash and

Auto Aecessorie»-Tire$ 6 ^  aean ing , 275 w est M iddle _________________
Turnpike, next to Stop amd PAINTTNG and decorating —

T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, Uabillty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

HAVE . truck, w ill move item s, 
clean attics and ceUars, odd 
Jobs. Free estimates. 876-8066.

Interior, exterior, vinyl paper 
hang(lng, free estimates,
prompt, efficient service.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes

cleaning, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience In win
dow washing and rug sham
pooing. Call 646-8894.

custom 
and ex

terior, paperfaanglng, fu lly In-

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas SLCcepts lowest 
down, sm allest payment, any- 
w h«re. Not smaU loeui finance 
com pany plan. Douglas M otors i 96s 
345 Main.

moved by fall. 875-1666 or 742- 
8666.

1971 SHASTA — 13’ com pact. 
Excellent condition. Sleeps 6. 
CaU 646-6122.

37’ MOBILE home set up on lot, 
ready tor occupancy. Nice 
shaded lot. Inquire Charest 
TraUer Park, Main 8 t„ Ver
non.

sured. F or free estimates, call FEMALES to work as cashier, 
- -  ___________________________ 649-9668. If no answer 643-6362. ushers and candy attendant.

/ ±  SuHdll.9 C » t t r « « n s  M  S ” “.X T ;
^  ^ --------------------------------------------------  clal rates for people over 6o. . ' .

Call my competitors  ̂ then 'call“ ‘ (S ’ . ; ! ; !and concrete, no Job too sm all, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

me. Estim ates given. 649-7883. DRIVERS for school buses,
M anchester-Vemon schools.

NIMROD tent cam per.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec room s, ' room  additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, q b b j n g  
sldhig, general repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. BHnanclng 
available. Econom y BuUders,
Inc., 643-6169. 872-0647, eve
nings.

RICHARD E . MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

Co., 77 Hilliard St., Manches
ter. 643-2284.

RUSH ORDERS
The toUowing people are 
needed to fiU in n in g s  in 
EAST OF THE RIVER 
C o.’s.
AU positions at RITA GIRL 
are fee paid.
AiOCTG—Gal Friday: Pre
vious exp. with figure work 
needed. Growth spot. Sal. to 
$106.
EXEC. S ec: 1 yr. soUd exp. 
necessary. 60 typing, 100 
s/h . work tor 1 man. Sal. 
$125 plus.
EXEC. Sec: 2 yrs. exp. Good 
skills for Naticmal Market- 
lng!'-Mgr. Sal. to $140.
GENERAL O ffice: (2 open
ings) 50 wpm, typing, fig. 
apt., phone personaUty. 36 
hr. week. Sal. to $110.
RECEPTIONIST: 46 wpm, 
typing and Lt. s /h . 1 yr. 
exp. and PBX. Sal. to $110.
STENOGRAPHER: Knowl
edge o f Purch. necessary. 
S/H  Typing. Benefits. Sal. 
$100 plus.

RITA GIRL
99 E. Center St., 

Manchester. 
646-8441

______ \  ____________
ATTENTION 
party plan, 
newest and most com plete line 
of toys and gifts for Outatm as. 
Highest commissions. No In
vestment. Generous bonus plan 
for dealers and hostesses. Call 
or w rite, "Santa’s Parties” , 
Avon, C < ^ ., 06001. Teleiriione 
1-673-3466. Also booking par
ties.

Apply W. C. Gibbs Inc., 994 
Hartford. • Tpke. RockviUe. 
872-9119.

TRUCK driver’s  helper for fur
niture deUvery, fuU-tlme only, 
must have driver’s Ucense. 
CaU Discount Furniture, 646- 
2384.

PART-TIME doorman. Apply In 
person. State Theatre, Main 
St., M anchester.

Start at Once

AU Expenses'Paid

Earn High Incom e

No cash bond required. High 
liberal percentages. Over 18. 
D river’s Ucense essential.

CHOICE TTCRRITOlUES 
AVAILABLE

Apply daily and Saturday 9-6

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
Sullivan Ave., — Kennedy Rd. 

South W indsor, Conn.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37
KITCHEN help, part-tim e. Plus 

cashier, part-tim e. Call be
tween 2-6 p.m ., M7-1691.

REAL ESTATE sales, mature 
person, fuU or part-tim e. Must 
be neat in appearance, experi
ence desired but not neces
sary, w ill train. Sid Manning of 
Lownds and Manning Realty, 
876-8867.

MISTER SOFTEE — now hir
ing mature person for Man
chester area, good com m is
sion. Call 648-6982 between 6-7.

YEAR 'round morning help, 
Monday-Frtday. Apirty In per
son. Bonanza SIrioln P it, 287 
West Middle T iA e., Manches
ter.

PART-TIME evenings, two or 
three nights weekly. No ex
perience necessary. ApfUy in 
person, A.C. Petersui F u in s, 
Luncheonette and Ice Cream 
Shop, 238 Norfh Main St., Top 
Notch shopping center, Man
chester.

RETIRED PRATT A Whitney 
em ploye wanted for pcut-time F cH ia te
driving Job. CaU 649-6026 after ------------------
6 p.m . UOENSED

Sifuatiom Wonfed -
38

m other w ill baby 
sit for your chUd, Keeney St. 
School area. CaU 647-1829.MEXiICAL Lab Technicians —

Degree preferred. Must be cer
tified for and have w ork ox- BABYSIT In Ucensed home. VI- 
perience In hem atology, blood clnlty Center and M cKee Sts. 
banking, sampling, etc. Starts Call 648-9728. 
to $10,000. Fee paid. R ita Per- 
sonnel, 646-4040. Dogs -  Bir8* -  Fats 41

SALES — TBA background WANTED — Good home for
Outstanding growth potential 
Car and gas furnished for per
sonal use. Fee paid. R ita Pei^ 
sonnel, 646-4040.

purebred 2-year old fem ale Si
berian Husky, q>ayed, excel
lent with children, needs land. 
Reasonable. 643-0477.

WAREHOUSE Foreman —must
be experienced as a  supervisor FREE puppy to good home, 
in w ar^ouslng disciplines. Male. CaU anytim e, 646-4SM.
Starts to $10,000. Fee paid. --------------------------------------------------- -
R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

AMBULANCE attendant — 
M edical corpsman back
ground Ideal. Starts to $100 per 
week. Fee paid. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

KUTTENS, CaU 649«78.

FREE — 3 cats, one altered 
m ale, 2 fem ales, aU very a f
fectionate, box trained, M9- 
0963.

FULL AND part-time golf x T  stud, AKC O en n A  Sbep-
course maintenance. Apply at 
Tallwood Country CTub, Route

Toys and gUts- ____________________
Demonstrate the CUSTODIAN — experienced In

herd, cham pion bloodlines, 649- 
7292.

FREE — m ixed breed year old 
made dog, dog house, two 6- 
months male kittens, 649-4288.cleaning, waxing, buffing, etc

Hours, 4 p.m . - 12 m id n ig h t.______________________
Good pay, security, benefits. FREE to good home, 2 sdiaU 
Write Box HH, M anchester 
Herald. State experim ee, and 
references required.

speclEtiist expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable . rates 

’ Call 649-6993.

7:80 to 8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 
p.m . ExceUent part-tim e op
portunity. We train you. 648- EXPERIENCED bUUng typist. 
2414. M any benefits. Ask tor Mr. St.
~ — ;— r----------;-------- T-----------  Germain, Duo-Fast Northeast,
WHY pinch pennies when you ^  ^oUand St.. East Hartford.
can earn dollars selling guar
anteed Avon products? And It WANTED

1966 FORD Galaxie 600, 4-door 
sedan, power steering, auto
m atic transm ission, factory 
air-eondltloning. $796. 648-2281.

1967 COMET,-202, 289 V-8 en
gine, autom atic, exceUent con
diUon. Asking $996. Make of
fer. 640-8103.

Sleeps 6. Good condition. tS K . N. J . LAFLAMME — Carpenter p iM ii F ln M lin O  2 4
Phone after 6 p.m ., 649-8989. ahhuiotib w

is easy to get started right In 
your own community. CaU 
now. 289-4922.

conscientious 
cleaning woman to take care 
of home for couple, tor 
days per week. CaU 643-6396.

PILGRIM  MILLS, 99 Loom is 
Pt. has openings tor women to 
work full-tim e In our meaaur-

M otoraycles-n eycle* 11

contractor. Additions, remod- ____ ^
ellng and repairs. CaU any- FLOOR SANDING, and refin-
time tor free estimate. 876- ishing (specializing In older _________________________________
1642. floors). In and outside paint- Ing and marking departments. ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman,

-------------------- Ing, etc. No Job too sm all. John Apply M iss Coburn, 646-1414.

Help Wanted-Male 36

FULL-TIME custodial appUca- 
tions are being accepted for 
second shift, 3 p .m .-ll:30  p.m ., 
$2.62 per hour plus 16 cent 
night differential, excellent 
benefits. Contact office of 
Chief o f M aintenance, South 
Windsor Board of Ektocatlon, 
Tim othy Edwards School, 
South W indsor, or call 644-2410.

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See Schools and Classes under 
classification 33.

puppies. Good with chUdnn. 
CaU 646-5481 after 6.

TINKER BELLE and Peanut — 
pretty, year old fem ale cats, 
looking for good homes. Affec* 
Uonate, Intelligent pete, 742- 
8268.

PART-TIME 
CREDIT CLERK

6-9 p.m .

W . T. GRANT C O .
Manohestor Paifcado

8L HONDA 100, exceUent VerfalUe, 649-6760.1070
condlU(Hi, low mUeage, $396. 
Chll 649-4216.

1967 COMET, com pact, extra 
clean, autim atic, excellent 
wom an's car. $696. 648-2961.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
(3aU Betty Turner, at the

Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No Job too sm all. CaU B o ild s  — 
649-3144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
O ock ett Agfency, ...........  m odeling specialist. Additions,

rec room s, dorm ers, porches,Including passenger llablUty. 
643-1677, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m .

1968 O O R V ETTB , convertible, xronnh««ter —
w t  ■ A ___ -■ r!oii atfi-0489 after EXCLUSIVE in siancnesier4-speed. Call 649-0489 aiier fantastic K-G mini-
6 p.m .

1967 PONTIAC, exceUent condi
tion. CaU 649-1771 after 5:30.

1971 MGB exceUent condition. 
Selling for health reasons. On-

bike! Sales and service now at 
Dick Pedemonte’s Perfor
mance Plus, 244 Broad St. (be
hind Dairy Queen), Manches
ter. Available in 6 models, 8% 
— 11 h.p. 646-4696.

cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathroom s, kitchens, 649-8446.

LEON CIE8ZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
m odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens re
m odeled, bath tile, cem ent 
work. Steps, dorm ers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

5tocks -  Mortgages 27
EASIER Payment m ortgage 
plan. Pay Interest only tor 
two to five years, then pay 
the balance without penalty.

PART-TIME teUer, housewife 
shift. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 923 Main 8t., M anches
ter. Inquire M rs. Longstreth.

fuU-tIme, Insurance benefits, 
paid hoUdays and vacation, 
pension and profit sharing 
plan. Call Roberts E lectric, 8 
a.m . — 6 p.m . 644-2421.

WANTED—woman for  general S A L E S M ^  — A
otttce work, typing eoBential, 
Glastonbury firm . Call 633-46$l 
R .J. Huard.

No brokers’ fee, no appraisal . BOOKKEEPER — Some exper- 
fee. CaU now. Im m ediate serv- {ence with accounts receivable 
Ice. M ortgage Finance Co., desirable. ExceUent benefits, 
243-1416. 663-7162. good starting pay. Contact Mr.

(toca Cola BottlingMORTGAGES, loans, first, sec 
ond, third. All ' 
statewide. Credit rating unnec-

gresslve oiganlzatlon has 
openings tor a U ve-w ln with 
a good retail background. Ap
ply In person, Rizzo Pools, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon, Cctm.

PLUMBER WANTED, good 
pay, benefits, 644-1817.

NURSFS AIDES
We are looking: for mature, permanent personnel, 
full or part-time. Training: available for those who 
qudify. We offer paid holidays, paid 2 weeks vaca> 
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2821

An equal opportunity em ployer.

ly  1,800 mUes. ChU 646-2568 or 1970 YAMAHA 126, wood o r _________________________________
«*«'2622. CARPENTRY and rem odeling.-S -

T-BHUD — 19B7 soft top, good 
running condition. $976. 1929

tures, $400. 82 Summit St., 
8433. rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, 

additions and garages. (Jail 
Tom Corbitt. 643-0088.

uu. C e n ^ *  _________________________________
ktads!""r c ^ ^  PAR't, fuU-time, men over 18

ford or caU 869-1830. needed tor 16-20 hours weekly,
essary. Reasonable. Cwiflden- m x TURE  woman to wor\c part- starting $3. an hour. CaU 628 
tial, quick arrangemente. Al- Apply In person, P-™-
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. Colony, M anchester
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 2386879.

Swiss Colony, 
Parkade.

u
M o ^ A  pickup. ExceUent con- 1968 TRIUMPH TR 6, metal
dlUon, $960. 1928 Bulck ^ e d -  flake Wue, C ^ a n l frontend, p  S|*||im i
ster a  real show piece, $900. I T  engine. $1,000 or best offer. K O O ling  -  » ia m g ___________
649-6644.________________________Phone after 6 p .m ., 646-2791. b iDWELL Home Improvement

i m  v oTJfawrAOBN, sunroof. 1964 HARLEY Sprint, excellent Co. Expert Installation of alu- 
engliie oxcdlent condition, on- condition. AU reconditioned, mlnunv siding, gutters and
ly  needs starter and few  re-. $860. Phone 6481049 after 6 trim s. Roofing Installation and
pairs. $260. 6486694. p.m . repairs. 6486496. 876-9109.

MATURE wom ah wanted as 
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., companl(xi tor elderly lady not 
m ortgages —Interim .financing invaUd Uving In Manches- 

expedient and confidential „ „  heavy housework, no
_  _  . laundry. Live In one week, off

second week. Work alternate 
weeks, own. room and pleasant 
surroundings. W rite Box D, 
M anchester Herald.

service. J. D. 
Assoc., 6486129:

Real Estate

Read Herald Ads

DRIVER — DeUvery men. "It ’s 
the real thing” . W e. have Im
m ediate openings f<sr men hold
ing a  class n  driver’s Ucense. 
Must be a high school graduate 
and have a  clean, safe driving 
record. Good oK»ortunlty, good 
starting pny, exceUent boie- 
flts. Apply C oca Cola Bottling 
CX>., 461 Main St., East Hart
ford.

RN or LPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  Foil or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who can offor 
good patient care to our guests. Fully paid insur
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
6482»1

An equal opportunity em ployer.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to .4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJMt. DAY BEFORE PCBUOATION 

Deadline for Satnrday and Monday In 4:30 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WnX. ■ 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page 
Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 Articles For Sale
OOCSCER Spaniel AKC, lovely BEATEN down carpet paths go 
black female, IB weeks, cham- when Blue Lustre arrives, 
plon lines, all shots, wormed. Rent electric shampooer |l .  
househroken, leash trained. E.A. Johnson Co., 728 Main 
640-B437. St., 649-4S01

SEALPOINT Siamese kittens, 
females 10-weeks old, $20. Call 
640-0162.

TWIN half angora kittens, 61 
MIU St. 643-9006 or 742-9104. '

AKC registered sm all minia
ture black poodle puppies, 6 
weeks old, shots, wormed, 
ready to go. Call 872-8247.

Live Stock
BOX STALLS ter rent, pasture 
and trails, reasonable. Call 
649-6272.

CHESTNUT saddle horse, $166. 
Paint saddle pony, $60. Call 
644-1892.

BOARD your horse a t Rolling 
Acres, 5 minutes fi^nn Oay 
O ty, box stalls. Also horse for 
sale, 6 year old Bay m are, 14.2 
English trail, also Jumps. Call 
6494368.

FEDDERS 7,600 BTU, alr-con- 
dlUoner, used little, excellent 
condition. Make an offer. 643- 
7266.

FLEA MARKET — Every Sat- 
urday a t the Penny-Plncher, 
392-A Tolland St., E ast Hart
ford. Free admission, 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Refreshments. Dealers 
space $6. Call 628-6610 or 628- 
7922. John and Shirley Driscoll 
proprletora.

OARAGE Sale — Antique can
ning Jars . and other antiques. 
Friday and ^ tu rd ay , 10 to 
dusk, 26 Wadsworth St., Man
chester.

Articles For Sole 45
A1A7MINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
36", 28 cents each or 6 for $l. 
643-2711.'

SCREENED locdn, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also buUdoser and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20. san d , gravel, 
stone, manute, pool, and patio 
sand. 648-9604.

THE amazing Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

Boats & Accessories 46
SPECIAL 16’ W ellcraft boat, 
also 18’ W ellcraft boat with 
trailer and 86 h.p. Johnson. 
Also come In an^ see the 
WellcraHt boats, 16’ to 24’. Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 88 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7968.

12’ ALUMINUM boat and heavy 
duty Tee-Nee trailer. Price 
$276. Also 14’ heavy aliunlnum 
boat, 36 h.p. Johnson electric 
start motor. Price $826. Call 
643-9182.

1968 16’ GLASTRON Fiberglas 
boat and trailer, 96 h.p. Mer
cury motor. Excellent condi
tion. $1,600. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-2971.

Hoifseheld Goods 51
FURNITURE and appliances 
for sale. Call 646-8176.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
’Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, 
$61.00 cash or terms. Call 623- 
0200. Dealer.

CLEAN, used refrigeratoirs, 
ranges, autom atic. washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171 . .

GARAGE Sale — Friday and 
Saturday, 10 am. to 7 p.m. 
Lenox china, Webcore porta
ble 3-speed record player, 
child’s roll top desk, large orn
amental m inor, pair of 
cnitches, dishes, glassware, 
books, toys, games, 46 Elsie 
Dr.

BEDROOM SET, Christmas 
tree and decorations, miscel
laneous items. 649-4714, after 6. 
p.m.

REs’k IOERA’TOR — apart- 
m m t size, like new, $75. 30”' 
gas stove, $86. Alumteum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

WE BUY, and sell used fur
niture, appliances, etc. Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 643- 
8341 anytime.

SEWTINO machines 1971 push 
button zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag 
with cabinet, originally over 
$340 now only $62.00, under 
guarantee. Easy term s, 622- 
0476, dealer.

TRADER “P ” — A ntlqu^
used fum ltuie and ^^liances, 
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 643-6946.

CfjLtVifiYa  im  hr NiA. In.

"Look, lust for tonight, let's let somebody else worry 
about the environment, and turn on the air conditioner 

so we can get some sleep!"

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 63 Tenements 63

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Froduets
BUCKLAND Farm s, fruits and 
vegetables lacked fresh dally. 
Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:80 p.m., 
Comer Tolland Tpke., and 
Adams St.

KTTOHEN cabinet, $16. kitchen LOMBARDO’S — Pick your 
set, $16; bureau, $20; Refrlg- own tomatoes, peppers, egg 
erator, $26; studio couch, $30; plant. By the pound or by the 
Buffet, $36; liv ing room set, basket. Rear 1216% SUver 
$66. 648-8641, Lane, E ast Hartford.

EXCELLENT, efOcient and 
eccnoaiiind, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upbcMery cleaner 
Rent electric shampooer $1.

' Ptnewood Furniture Ktop.
TAG SALE — Everything must 

go. Multigraph duplicator, 
model 80; 4” 250 power .tele- 

. sccqse; typewriter, electric 
I heating elements, pig tails,
' garden tools, punch bowl plus 
' furniture, lamps, bottles, dlsh- 
I es, and miscellaneous items. 
I Friday and Saturday, August 
< 20 aim 21at, trom 9 a.m. to 2 
I p.m., 1992 Manchester Rd.,
' Glasttmbury.
GARAGE Sale — Saturday and 
> Sunday, August 21 and 22,

►12 to 6 p.m. Cleaning out and 
moving. 60 Oourtland St., Man
chester.

’TGMA’TOES — pick in own con
tainer. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

BUflTER and sug;ar com, toma
toes, cucumbers, beets, beans, 
colons, peppers, squash and 
fruit. 21 Angel Manchester.

VRXiAGEIR Apartments — 
Available Oct 1st, 6-room town- 
house, full basement, 1% tiled 
baths, alr-conditloners, ap
pliances, carpeting throughout, 
heat. No pets, one child. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

BK>UR rooms, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $180. 
Availal^e September 1st. One 
child accepted. 649-8860.

FIVE rooms, second floor, re
frig era te’ and stove, adults, 
no pets, security, rmerencee. 
Call 649-2607.

30 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
$166, security, fam ily unit. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

FOUR rooms, newly redecorat
ed, stove, refrigerator, adults. 
Inquire 68 School after 4 p.m.

TTHUBE-ROOM apartm ent, with 
all conveniences. Call after. 6, 
649-9048, or 649-0463.

FIVE-ROOM duplex. Adults on
ly, no pets. $126. Reply Box 
"E E ” , M anchester Herald.

ONE ■ BEDROOM apartm ent 
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. Pfailbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor in 
older 2-famlly house, walking 
distance to Main S t and 

. churches, small yard, heat 
included, adults preferred, no 
pets, references, security. 

---------------------------—---------- $180. monthly. Call 8-6 dally.
Rooms Without Board 59 __________ ____

474 MAIN ST. — 8 rooms, heat
ed, $136. Security. Family 
unit. 646-2428, 9-6.

16x24 gray used rug, good con
dition, $60. Call 649-7620.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE — Almost new 
Spanish guitar with case. 
Phone 646-3469.

Wearing Apparel -  
Furs
AUTUMN Haze mink cape, 
Uke new, $296. Call 649-4216.

50 Wanted -  To Buy

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
BUTTBHl and sugar com. Also 
canning tomatoes, bring con
tainers, $1.39 half bushel. 
Buckland F’arms, comer Tol
land ’Tpker~and Adams St., 
Manchester and Route 83, Ver
non.

Household Goods 51
TAG SALE — Electric range, 
dining room set, living room 
set, miscellaneous, girl’s cloth
ing. 742-9880.

4x6’ BOX ’IRAHER mounted SEWING machine — Singer 
on cduminum channel frame zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono
shaft. Easily converted to boat grams, hems, etc. Originally 
trailer. St<^ and tall lights. $349, now only $64. Easy 
Phone 643-2960. terms. Call 622-0931, dealer.

WHITE STAG 10x16 umbrella 
tent, 2 cots, 4 a ir m attresses. 
Call 6494)131.

ASSEMBLERS
Good Wages and Benefits

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent St., Manchester 643.2111

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Lynch Kotofv needs another mechanic who takes pride 

in his work. Our policy is to $^ve the best service possible, 
and we are looking tor another man who Is willing to do 
"that lltle bit «x tra.” A minimum of 6 years’ exp^ence 
is required. ''

Excellent epportunity to grow with a  young ocganlaa- 
tten. Nine months ago we had 3 mechanics. Now we have 
7, and we need one more. Our sales and service business 
has exceeded our wildest expectBUonal

We also need an apprentice technician to service new 
cars. We are willing to train sameatie with mechanical 
aptitude.

We offer a  high hourly rate, brand new modem shop, 
paid training at Toyota Service Schools in N .J., and a  good 
benefit prognam. Our work week is 6% dav«, and o v e rto e  
is available if desired.

Apply in person to Joe JdCCavanagh, Service Manager, 
between 10 AM. and 4 PM .

LYNCH MOTORS
MS Center Street

HOUSEHOLD lots ^  Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler; Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. 6^0223 after 6.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 C3iar- 
te r Oak St. 643-8368.

CENTRAL, clean room for mld- 
dleage gentleman separate Mt- 
riien and bathroom use, park- 

. Ing. 649-4266.
ADAMS ST. —^House to share 
with 2 other gentlemen, pri
vate room, parking, utilities 
furnished. 643-6166.

THE THOMPSON House —Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LADIES only, nicely furnished 
room for rent, private bed
room vrith community kitchen 
and bath, all utilities Included, 
convenlmtly located to bus 
line and stores. Please call 
644-0383.

Apartments -  M ts -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — Deluxe cne- 
bedis-om apartm ent on Main 
St. $167 per month including 
appliances, a ir - condlUcmlng 
and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6494636.

NEW two-family, 6-iroom apart
ment, 2 bedrooms. Call 644- 
8741.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

Ono and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

DEILUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment. Available now. $200 per 
month including heat and ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER — One - bed- 
room garden apartm ent. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak ' t i 
llage, 648-6177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

NEWER 4-room duplex, bath 
and a  half, full basement with 
washer and dryer hook-up, 
ccmveniently located, $190 a 
month. 648-2282, 644-8896.

NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments from $166 i>er month 
and two-bedroom apartm ents 
from $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6494636.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughlut, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom | apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltkmers, full basm ent, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto pedio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
648-2692.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom aporF 
ments, central alroondltlan- 
ing, carpetihg, balcony, car
ports, plus oOier luxury fea
tures. From $228. J . D. Real 
EMate Associates, 648-6129.

Butlnen Loeoflem 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Ehccellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2428Q96.

WAREHOUSE, 60x80’ In Ando- 
ver, $100 per month. Call after 
6 p.m ., 876-0166.

130 HARTFORD RD. — Next to 
Commiuilty College, 8,000 
square feet. Sale or lease. 
Owner. 6496148.

STORE, 876 sq. ft. with 8-room 
apartm ent, ideal for small in
surance business etc. Call af
ter 6, 6499043 or 6490463.

Houses For Rent 65
BOL’TON — Four-room Ranch, 
available September for one- 
year lease. Security, refei^ 
ences, $190 monthly with heat. 
Reply Box^ "^ J” . Manchester 
Herald.

COLUMBIA, 6-room Cape, dou
ble garage, targe yard, 2 chil
dren, no pets, $176 monthly 
lease, security, references. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

MANCHES’TER — Six - room 
heuse. $200 monthly. Rental 
agreement and security. Wol- 
verton Agency, 6492814.

TOLLAND — 6-room . Ranch 
available September fur one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 
7-room partially fumlshed 
Ranch home. All electric 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large flreplaced family room, 
2-car garage. One year lease, 
security deposit. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3283.

LARGE 8-joom home, jSeasant, 
convenient location, large 
lawn, working adult or work
ing couple. 648-2880.

Wonted To Rent 68 Houses For Sate
WANTED — 2-car garage in 

Manchester, Bolton area. Call 
after 8 p.m ., 646-4896.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A
YOUNG 16-unlt garden i^>art- 
ment complex available a t far 
less than replacement cost, 
over $80,000 In Income^ Ideal 
Investment and tax b e lte r. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

Out of Town 
For Rent
ROCKVILLE — 6 room duplex, 
residential neighbortiood. $160 
monthly, utUltiea not included. 
872-0869, 7:899:80 p.m.

HEBRON — Wall S t, 2 - bed- 
loom e^Mutoents, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, ap^lances, 
children welcome. Available 
Immediately. $190 monthly. 
646-0682, 6492871.

THREE nice rooms, hot water, LARGE 4-room apartm ent, first

646-2623

heat, stove, refrigerator. 668- 
0888.

FOUR-ROOM duplex, in good 
locatton. Adults only, no pets. 
Call 643-0897 after 6 p.m

FIVE-ROOM tqxtrtment, heat 
and hot w ater furnished. Se- 
ciulty d^M sit, no pets, no chil
dren $160. 6491834.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart- 
meat All modem conve
niences. Off street parking. On 
bus line. $160 per month with 
lease and security deposit re
quired. Available immediate
ly. C!all Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtora, 6491121.

MANCHESTER —Three rooms, 
second floor, ax>pliances. New
ly redecorated. Bus line No 
pets .Security deposit. Lease. 
$140. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LARGE 9room, 9bedroom 
apartm ent, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, stove, heat, available Sept. 
1st. $220. per morrth. ’Two chil
dren accepted, no pets. Charles 
Lesperance, 6497620.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Es
ta te  Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

NEW 4-room apartm ent. In
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotw a^r, carpeting, $186. 
Wolverton Agency, 6492818.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom duplex. 1% baths, 
full basement, carpets, ap
pliances .and heat Included. 
$236 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6494636.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom duplex. $186 monthly 
including heat and appliances: 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4686.

FOUR-ROOM duplex and ga
rage. Available September 1st. 
Adults, no pets. Security de
posit required. 6496786.

floor, range and adl utilities In
cluded. Spacious yard, conve
nient location and parking. 
Available September 1st. secu
rity  deposit required. Call 649 
0223 after 6.

FTVE-ROOM duplex, garage, 3 
blocks from Main St. Available 
Sept. 1st, $165. monthly, secu
rity  deposit required. Write
Box F., M anchester Herald.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-5129

4%-ROOM duplex, almost new, 
soundproofed, appliances, ga
rage, laundry room, heat,
prime location. No pets, refer
ences. $190 monthly. 649-4138.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

ASSISTANT
RECREATION DIRECTOR

Experience preferred but not necessary. 'Training avail
able for those who qualify. Wp are looking for a  m ature 
responsible person to work full-time with our geriatric 
patients. FVUy paid benefit program. Contact Mrs. 
Benson:

Meadows Convalescent Center
646-2321

An equal opportunity employer

’THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartm ent, heat, private badi. 
Apply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main 
St.

EAST HARTFORD — Singles 
preferred, nicely furnished 
two-bedroom ’Town house. Will 
-accommodate up to four. A'vail- 
able Immediately. $200. Mr. 
Cord am, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 648-6120.

THREE-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  
apartm ent. Heat and all utUi- 
tles included. References re
quired. $176 monthly. Fhll- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

ROCKVILLE — 9room  furnish
ed apartm ent. No pets $86 per 
week, available September 
1st. 872-0669, 7:890:80 p.m.

Business Loealtens 
For Rent 64
800 SQUARE feet ot space for 
rent. Webster Building, South 
Windsor. 644-0717.

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyram id Building, 867 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secrotarial and teleitone an
swering service available on 
premises. Call 96, 647-0003/

--------------------------------------^
FTVE-ROOM suite of offices, 
heat, hot w ater, -private bath, 
air-conditioning, carpeting, 
ground floor location, parking. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St., 
6496221.

CAREN APTS.
8%, 4% room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall;to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. FYom $160. Call 8u- 
perintendant, 8791666, 278- 
1610, 242-6668.

EAST HARTEORD —adult cou- 
ple, no children or pets, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. CeOl 628-0696. 
Monday-FYiday, 6 p.m. - 9
p.m ., weekends, 99 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 4-room apart
ment, first floor, heat, hqt wa
ter, electricity, no pets, $160. 
Call 876-4220 after 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3% 
rooms, appliances, heat, 
adulta> no pets, security. 649 
4824.

ROCKVILLE — 6 large rxwms, 
children accepted, big yard, 
September 1st. $166 monthly, 
no utilities, one month in ad
vance, 6492620.

ROCKVILLE, nice 8-room 
apartm ent, first floor, heat, 
hot water, stove and refrigera
tor, $130. Adults only. No pets, 
security deposit required. 
Available September 1st. 649 
9678.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
LAKE WTnnipesaukee — Five- 
room Chedet, very modern, ful
ly-equipped. Last minute can
cellation makes the last 2 
weeks of August available. 
Call 6490188 after 6 p.m.

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights cottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. 
Call M itten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980.

ANDOVER LAKE —2-bedroom 
cottage, with boat. Available 
begbming Aug. 21. 742-7166.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — 46-48 Maple 
St., large 9fam lly, 98, excel
lent Investment, ^ ,6 0 0 . T J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6270.

MANCHESTER — Four-family 
in center at town location. - All 
9rooro r^ rtm e n ts  fo r'm in i
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Ehccellent invest
ment o i^ rtu n ity . Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

MANCHS38TER — 9bedroom 
Cape, dining room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, garage. Owner will 
consider reasonable offer. Hel
en D. Cole, Realtor, 648-6666, 
Dick Lemleux 6490787.

BOLTON Laketront. Executive’s 
estate, two foyers, 8 fireplaces, 
( ^ n  beams, paneling, 2% 
baths, 9zone heat. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496824.

PITKEN — Porter SL area, 9  
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 9room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and built-in bat, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Aguncy, 
646-0181.

F'OREST Hi LTjS — 9room 
Raised Ranch, first floor-fam
ily room with fireplace, bed
room, laundry, half bath, 2-car 
garage; second floor — living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carx>eting, formal dining 
room, kitchen, electric range 
and hood, diriiwasher, dispos
al, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
loads of closets. Austin A. 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2826.

MANCHHISTER — Newer 4- 
bedroom GarrisMi Colonial, 
buildlns, 8 baths, fireplace, \  
acre treed lot, garage. Only 
$88;900. B(ayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER, like new, ex- 
qulaitely r e p r ic e d  authentic 
9%-room Dutch Oolanial on 
park-like lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 9zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$19,900 — SFIACIOUS 4-room 
Ranch, quiet friendly neigh
borhood ikuge nicely arrang
ed roams, ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic, full dry base
ment, lovely tree shaded lot on 
bus line. Louis Dlmock Realty 
6499628.

SIX-ROOM Cape, near schools, 
shopping center, rec room, alu
minum siding, new storm s and 
screens, fireidace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. May be occupied be
fore school starts. 643-8316 be
tween 4-8 p.m. Principals only.

60 WQPDBRIDGE STV, Man- 
chester, 9room  older Ranch, 
one-car garage and carport, 
city w ater tmd sewage, front 
and rear encteeed porches, 
shaded lo4. Ride by, if Interest
ed call Gaston Realty Co., 649 
6731.

MANCHESTER $27,900—Stately 
7-room older Colonial, modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, trees, 
centialiy located, dead-end 
street. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 6496324.

MANOHES’TER -— By owner, 9  
room Oolanial, breezeway and 
attached garage, 3 large bed
rooms, large living room, din
ing room, finished basement, 
professionally Inndsciqted, ex
cellent condition. Upper 20e. 
CaU 647-1814.

MANCHESTER — Just listed 
4-4, 2 family. Double garage, 
excellent condition. $38,600. 
Heritage House, 0492483.

MANCHESTER 9fam ily house, 
centrally located, $84,000. $4,-
200 Income yeariy. CaU owner 
2299692.

FIRST OFFERING
ExceUent value, large 9  
room Ranch, beamed living 
room ce ill^ , 14x28 rec 
room, 1% baths, built-in 
oven and surface unit, 
hot w ater oil heat, porch. 
Large 2-car garage, A-frame 

’ playhouse. Excellent ctmdl- 
tlon throughout. ‘Beautiful 
shade trees and profession
ally landscaped. $82,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620________
MANCHESTER — Duplex, 4-4, 
live practically rent free. New 
baths, 2 bedrooms. Only $36,- 
900. Call now. Wolcott Realty, 
M IS, 668-8200.

MANCHESTER — Early Amer
ican 28’x64’ raised ranch, pres
tige area, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 f lre p la i^  built-in bookcases, 
dishwasher, disposal, self
cleaning oven, sundeck, gas 
grUl, unfinished famUy room, 
city water, sewers, 2-car ga- 
rage, many extras $89,600 — 
save, call owner, 6491282.

MANOHESTEat
EXQUISITE RAISED . . .

Ranch in Manchester’s  fi
nest neighborhood on a  lot 
b e a u t i f u l l y  treed and 

shrubbed. Anderson wind
ows, 2 baths, 2 flreidaces, 
equipped kitchen, 'waU to 
wall carpefing and 2 g ar
ages. Outstanding sltuatioa 
for the value conscious.

• • B  (Sl W  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6806

MANCHESTER — 9fam lly, 89 
37 Chestnut St., aluminum sid
ing, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen 
D. O de, Realtor, 6496866, 
Dick Lemleux, 6499787.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo- 
nial. In-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
049-6324.

MANCHES’TER — New listing. 
Porter St. area, very large 9  
room Ranch, one of Manches- 

' tor’s finest locations. Many ex- 
.traf. Living room wlUi flre- 
plaibe, formal dining room, 2 
full baths, finlriied family 
room with fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard with patio. A 
must to see. FYechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

MANCHEISTER — Immaculate 
9room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. ’Three large bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492813.

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built 
6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car gsurage, 1% tiled 
boiQis, bullt-lns, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities. Immediate occupancy. 
CSiarles Lesperance, 6497620.

$16,900 — 9ROOM Cape, fire
place, knotty cypress pcmeling, 
attached garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, Realtor,, 
6496824.

Wanted To Rent 6B

MANCHESTEJR area — 9 room 
custom built Garrison Colo
nial. Large fam ily type roams. 
Five bedrooms, 2% battis, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDIME TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartm ents. Features wall-tb- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigertdor and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
conditloners, glass sljdlng 
doors, all large rooms. Ftill 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting a t $176. 
Handy to shopping, schtx^, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartm ent open fo r. 
Inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 648-2692 
6499661 ' 
6496926

STUDENT teacher seeks small 
apartm ent in Manchester. Con
tac t Barbcua Wing, 8 Paul 8t., 
Burlington, Moss.

FAMILY of three would like to 
rent single home, 4 or 6 rooms, 
will consider 2 family, first or 
second floor, aa of December 
1st. Write Box KK, Manches
te r Herald.

WATERBEDS!!
Now buy direct and save.

Heavy 26 gauge bags. 
TWIN SIZE $82
FULL SIZE 84
QUEEN SIZE 88
KINO SIZE 88

ffoeelal sizes and shapes 
avaUaUe.

Fram es, Liners and Heaters 
also available.

SHOPPING CENTERS
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
Plan for Spring 1972 Occu]

ROUTE 88, VERNON 
ROUTE 75, WINDSOR LOCKS
Hurry With Your Requirements 

We WiU BuUd To Suit.
Con^ercial — Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or built-to-siiit basis.
I i^ ed ia te  occu i^ cy  —  Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man- 
a v ^ l^ e* * ’ additional 12,000 sq. ft.

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.
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Homot For Sate 77

Offered by the

PHILBRICK

AGENCY

Homn For Sate
Ma n c h e st e r  — immaculate 
custom buUt 9bedroom Ranch 
on 3% acre lot, kitchen with 
dinette, large living room and 
dining area, fireplace, one-car 
garage. M erritt Agency, 849 
1180.

MANCHicSTjuR — Large cus
tom buUt 9room brick SpUt 
I ^ e l , 8 bedromiur, 2% baths, 
family room, 2  fireplacea, plus 
fireplace on patio, aundeck off 
kitchen, oU on beautiful wood
ed lot. M erritt Agency, 649 
1180.

OVERSIZED 9room Gape Cod 
with attached breezeway and 2- 
car garage, beautlfuUy land
scaped treed lot 140x160, large 
Uvlng room, dining room and
bedrooma, modem kitchen. A o ------------- ----- ----------------
sumable mmtgage. Immediate MANCHESTER — Older 
occupancy. room house. Large lot.
CIRCA 1790 — charming old Co- 
lonlal, 4 fireplaces, large bam,
■beds, garages, hen house, on BOWERS AREA — Large 7- 
one acre. Needs work. $86,000. room Cape, 2 baths, city utUl- 
CXXBTOM 9room  Colonial, large aridng $24,000. CaU owner, 
modem kitchen, 26’ famUy 6492227.
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, ------- -----------------------------------
walk-out basement, 2-car gar
age, 86’ sundeck among the MANCHESTER 
many extras.

five- 
Good

Phone 2490881 daUy 
between 192 p.m.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
Brand. New — In a prestige 
area. Front to back Uvlng 
room with center fireplace. 
Huge foimal dining room, 
country kitchen with aU. ap
pliances, laundry. L a r g e  
family room off kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to over
sized patio deck. FV>ur bed
rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
with walk-in closet, 2% 
baths, plenty of closets. 
Stereo Intercom in every 
room, 2-car garage, acre lot. 
Picturesque setting. QuaUty 
from the finest.

STATBXiY 4-bedroom Cokmial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove,
1% baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, $34,900.
COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
first-floor famUy room, one fuU,
2 half batha, enclosed screened 
porch, centraUy aii>c(mditioned, 
large yard, $88,900.
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex
terior, on wooded lot, 1% acres 
with a 'View. Five bedrooma, 2 
fireplaces, famUy room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,900.
RANCH — Less than one-year 
old. Modem eat-ln kitchen, fam
Uy room, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. Many extras stay, includ
ing refrigerator and freeser, __________________________
washer and dryer, new waU-to- MANCHF23TE)R— 7-room older SHX.-ROOM Ranch, aluminum

and brick, 2 botbs, fireplace, 
garage. Asking $88,900. Make 
otter. Wolcott Realtor, 668- 
8200.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 

647-9998

Houses For Sate
MANCHESTER — New Ustlng 
— Huge 19room tolck Ranch, 
exclusive area, Uve In one of 
Manchester’s finest locations, 
large beamed Uvlng room, din
ing room, 4 bedrooms, famUy 
room, den, kitchen with buUt- 
ins, 3 fuU baths, 2-car garage, 
large screened in patio, ex
trem ely large landscaped
yard. CaU today. FYechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

MANOTBiTiR Slx-famUy
and a two-famUy. Fine condi
tion throughout, a  gfood Invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHES’TER — 9room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, famUy 
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

ACREAGE — a re a  1800. 11- 
room Colonial, bam , high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins A ^ncy, Realtors, 6496834.

81-38 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 
exceUent condition, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x125. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6968.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
9room  Ranch, garage, seclud
ed on one-acre treed lot. Ask
ing $24,900. FYechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER—617 Center St., 
older Colmilal, 8 bedrooms. 
Ideal for antique shop, etc. 
Large lot. FYeriiette Realtors, 
647-9993.

WARANOKE RD. -4-bedroom  
home. In fine residential area. 
Tremendous location and 
priced to seU. Drive by, signs 
on property. T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor, 6491677.

Out of Town 
For Sate

Out of Town 
For Sale

Out of Town 
For

Out of Town 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sale

ANDO'VFIR — Six-room Ranch, -----------------------------------------
1% baths, formal dining room, COVENTRY — 4%-room home
lovely half-acre lot. Dead end 
street. Priced to seU Imme^- 
ately. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
A$;e(ncy, 647-1418.

CO'VBNTRY Lake area, vacant 
4-rtx>m house on big wooded 
comer lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners wlU listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

COVENTRY
Eight-room Cape, oversize 
garage. Lot 200x100’, stone 
fireplace, two full batha. 
Only $18,000. Please call 
2897476, 742-8243.

PASEK
REALTORS, MLS

We need a three-bedroom 
home in the country with 
approximately 2 acres. For 
a professional appraisal (no 
obUgaUon) please caU us.
We are members of the Na
tional association of real es
tate boards. Also members 
of the Manchester, Hartford, 
and Vemon board ot Real
tors.

’TOLLAND —M ajestic 9room 
Garrison Colonial, 4-large bed
rooms, first floor family room 
with separate entrance, 3-oar 
garage, aU this on 3 acres. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

with full basement priced 
to sell $12,600. wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492813.

BOL’TON CENTER —Immacu
late 3-bedroom Ranch on love
ly 160x160 tot, attached garage 
and many extras. Priced in 
mid 20s for quick sale. Wol
verton Agency, Realters, 649 
2813.

GLASTONBURY — 9room Co
lonial Cape, 2-car oversized ga
rage, 2 full baths, $28,900, $2,- 
900 down. Lownds & Manning 
Realty, 8798867.

f. OO'VENTRY
KID’S STUFF

’Trees and brook, plus bam 
and country atmosphere and 
two iu:res to grow in is the 
stuff kids ore made of. Liv
ing In a  nine room modem 
house also helps. Under- 
priced at $86,300. Please call 
John McLcuigtiUn a t 049 
5306.

VERNON — Cape, 4 rooms fin
ished, 2 unfinished, beauti
ful condition, large lot, $20,900. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

TOLLAND —6-room Cape, 1% 
baths, fireplace, 8 bedrooms 
Including one large 18x32 bed
room, % acre treed lot, quiet 
street for children, $26,600. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 8796279.

TOLLAITD —6% - iw>m Ranch 
with fireplace, acre treed lot.

TOLLAND —Six-room Ranch, 
paneled study, 2-car garage, % 
acre, call owner 876-6853.

W antedReal Bstole 77
s e l l in g  your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 6499838.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, iiutant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)131.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496308

3 bedrooms, tdeal for growing I SELL your house In 30 days or 
family. Only $23,600. T. J. return the listing. Art Luszler, 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279. Broker, 742-8620.

wall carpeting throughout most 
of the house, TV antenna, cus
tom white storms and screens, 
fireplace equipment, lawn and 
garden tools. $87,600.
(3RAC1DUB antique colonial in 
exceUent condition, 8 fireplaces, 
IS beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem, eat-in kitchen, formal 
Uvlng and dining room, break
fast room, 8 -sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, stone walls, ga
rage, large bsuns and out buUd- 
Ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.
AMSTON LAKE 9room cottage, 
completely furnished right down 
to the dishes. Extra lot includ
ed. $14,000.
9UNIT iqMutoent — good in
come, CaU for details.
U-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. 
WaU-to-waU carpeting through
out, 8 baths, large rec room, IM 
(Aliening onto patio, with pool. 
Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a 
view.

Ooltmlal cm qul8t  dead-end 
street, oversised Uvlng room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, 4 bedrooms, {Uayroom 
with bar, walk to school, bus 
and shopping. 6499686.

RANCH In desirable area. 
Large paneled den with buUt- 
ins, screened porch, carpeting, 
2 alr-c(»idltlMierB, many ex
tras, CaU owner, 648-1762, 649 
0934.

MANCHES’TER $34,60o! Oem 
traUy located 7-room Cape, ga
rage, nicely atambbed and 
treed lot. Quick occupancy, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-6332.

LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedroom 
Colonial, carpeting, appU- 
ances, laundry room, screen
ed portdi, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. CaU owner, 649 
8660.

MANC9IE8TER — Near hosid- 
tal. Immaculate 6%-room Cape, 
Ideal for medical cCfice, 
nurses, specialties, etc. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — Nice three- 
bedroom Ranch. Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or ponies. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4636.

MANCHESTER — Business 
zone, large weU kept estate- 
Uke home, 1% baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 6490181.

COVENTRY —ToUand—Mouth 
watering opportunity. Tliia 
house wUl generate Incoine to 
help you make payments while 
you live in It. Enjoy the beauty 
of ru ial Connecticut, easy ac
cess to UOonn, Hartford, Rock- 
viUe. Attractive Ranch with 
two-car garage, separate third 
bedroom with bath and cooking 
facUitiee that has been earn
ing rental income for It’s own
ers wtvo have Just been trans
ferred. Priced to seU fast at 
$26,900. Ashford Realty, 1-429 
8307, 1-429-4112 evenings.

ELLINGTON — Immaculate 9  
room Ranch, buUt-ins, fire
place, waU-to-waU carpeting 
only $38,900. $2,400 down,
Lownds k  Manning Realty, 
8798867.

Loh For Sale

BAST CENIBR ST. Large 19 
room (folonlal may be used for 
hmne or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.
ROCXUIDOE—Dynamic 9room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms,. 2% 
baths, large famUy room, ca
thedral ceiling Uvlng «Hnlng 
room, modem Uteben. A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of SeU- 
ing your property?” Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK

AGENCY

" R E A L T O R S

646-4200
(FLDER home, Uvlng room, din
ing room, kitchen and famUy 
room. ’Ihree bedrooms, bath. 
Garage. Lot 100x136’ Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6966.

FGOT 7%-room custom 
brick Ranch. 87’ Uvlng room, 
2-car garage, 2% acres. Ooî  
geous view. Hutchins A ^n- 
cy, 6496824.

’IWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, buUt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, gorgeous view, 
$32,600. Hutchins Agency, Re
alties, 6496324.

MANCHfiS’FER — Immediate 
occupancy. Upper $20s. Choice 
Bowers School area, 7 room 
EhigUsh colonial, fine resi
dential neighborhood, lovely 
large rooms, modem kitchen 
(buUt-ins) laundry and screen 
porch adjacm t, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, aK city conven
iences. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3288. J . Watson Beach Co., 
Hartfoid offide, 647-1660.

MANCHESTER — Just Usted, 
large 9room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, 9 car garage, 
large lot. Only $26,900. 
FYechetie Realtors, 647-9993.

-VERNON —Bolton Lake lot $4,- 
200. Vemon high scenic lot. $6,- 
600. ’Tdland acre, $4,000. Cov
entry half-acre $8,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

PICTURESQUE Bolton Center 
7% acres, 1,000’ frontage, 
outstanding home site, traffic- 
free area facing green. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 6498288. J . 
Watson Beach Co, Real Es
tate, 647-1660.

OCJVBNTRY
LOTS OF TREES

Near Coventry Lake with 
lake privileges. 100’ front
age, about 360’ deep. Owner 
would Uke to sell fast and Is 
asking only $8,300. CaU Jim  
Florence, 649-8806X——

• • B  (Sl W  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Oarage. 
Double lot. BbcceUent area. 
{33,600. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

BOL’TON — Air-conditioned 4 
bedroom Cape encloeed porteh, 
garage, 1% baths, 100x400 lot. 
kfid 20s, Bel Air Real Estate, 
6499832. ^

ANDOVER

ACRE PARADISE 
20s

Seven rooms, 2 ceramic 
tiled baths, exceptionally 
weU built Ranch home with 
many, many extras. Excel
lent value for the famUy de- 
sirouB of peace and quiet on 
charming c o u n t r y  road 
am idst comparable proper^ 
ties. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
6498288.

J. WATSON BEACH
Hartford Office 647-1660

MANCHES’TER — CentraUy lo
cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er Ctdonial, 1% baths, fire
place, large parii-Uke yard. 5 7 5 ^ = 5=5 5  ̂
Only $26,600. Hayea Agency,
646-0181. *'

SEIVFjRAL buUdlng lots In Man
chester. Aek for Mr. PhUbrick, 
PbUbrick Agemy, 646-4200.

BOULDER Rd. — 9room Colo
nial with breezeway, famUy 
room, two-car oversised ga
rage. Exquisite paridlke 
acre lot with sturdy 
trees. Complete privacy In 
MiancheBter’B most desired 
prestige area. A ”one of a  
Mnd home. Owner. 643-0096.

Woodland St. 
near Fleming Rd., 4 single 
home buUdlng lots, 100x260 
each, city water, sewers. CaU 
agent, 661-1166 anytime.

LEGAL NOTICE

1.78 TWO (FAMILY buUdlng lot, 
71x216, quiet deadend street. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

GLASTONBURY— New UsUng. 
Manchester line. Ebcecutive 
Ranch with all the luxuries., 
Uvlng room and a formal din
ing room with waU-to-waU car
peting, m aster bedroom with 
fuU bath, 2 other large bed
rooms, kitchen with buUt-ins 
and appUancee, family room, 
fireplace, central vacuum, 
central alr-conditloning, slate 
foyer, large closets, 2-car ga
rage, exclusive area near the 
golf course. Situated on an 
acre lot. Only $44,900. FVe- 
chette Realtors, 647-9998.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 8 
baths, 8 rooms partiaUy fin
ished lower level. Only $84,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

AT SACRIFICE — Canadian 
Lake cottage near Vermont 
hordei^. Two bedrooms. Hunt
ing, fishing, boating. $2,600. 
Agent, P.O. Box 201, Bolton, 
Conn.

Punuont to ‘ilie *:7ovlalona of PubUc Aot 601 of the 1971 
General Asaemhl> and Section 126, Tltie 28, U.S. Code of 1968, 
aa prescribed In Policy and Procedure Memwrandum 298, dated 
January 14, 1969, from the Federal Highway Administration, the 
Oonneotiout D^Mutment of TYaniqiortation-Buroau of Highways
wUl hold a  puMlc hearing on September 28, 1971 a t 8:00 P.M. In ---------------------
the TiHng Junior High SoixxU a t 229 Middle Turnpike East In ^  
k U n ^ ^ .  HUS hekring wUl be concerned with the. Depart. O u t ^  TOWIl 
ment'e recommended plan for the conatraction of a  section of pO f SOW 
Interstate Route 86 In ManiUiester from iq»proxlmately 1.0 mile 
north of T u n q ^  to approximately O.l mUe east of
Slater Street, a  distance of approximately 1.8 nUlesr

75

A piaa showing the recommended location U on display In 
ths office of the Town aerie  of Manoheoter. In  addition a  copy of 
the D raft Enviitxunaital Im pact Statement wlU be avallalde for 

inspection on or before Septe^mber 8, 1971 a t the office of

Boy’s Allowance 
Okny for Raise
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

The Office of Emergency P re
paredness branch received a  I 
letter from Patrick Trainer, of | 
PaoU, (Pa.; which said:

“I am a 19year-oId and I | 
have_a question for you. My fa
th er'sa id  he would give me a 
raise in my aUowance except |

MERROW RD., North Coven
try, 7-room, 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, very good condi
tion. Must bo seen to be ap-  ̂
precUted. Priced right. Austin * *  Dixon’s ^ « ^ c e  freeze.

ifoStor, MLS. WM he be fined $6,000 If I get a 
raise. Please answer soon." 

Richard Sanderson, pubUc re
A. Chambers, 
6492826.

National Bkivlronlnaital Policy
develqied by the Connecticut DepartmeiU of Tranaporta- 

of Highways, oa wrtl aa written views received aa a  
result of coordination with various agencies, officials or groiqw, 
U avaUnble for puWo inipection or c<u;>ylng in Room 284 a t the 
mireev of Highways office a t 24 Wolcott MU Road In Wethers
field, lionday through Friday, 8:8() A.M. to 4:80 P.M. Tentative 
srttedulea tor right-of-way acqulattipna and oonstniction, oa weU 
aa rtioeaticn asslatance programs, wlU be discussed a t the pubUc 
hearing. <

W ritten statem ents or exhibits concerning this project may be 
either a t the tim e of the pubUc hearing, or may bo 

or deUvered to the Bureau of Highways office In Wethers- 
until October 7, 1971. 'Chese w ritten statem ents or exhibits 

wUl be made a part of the pubUo hearing and wUl be considered 
In the oome way as oral statem ents.

AU persons Interested In this m atter are welcome to attend 
the puhUo hearing.

George B. Koch
D ^u ty  ‘Transportatton Commissioner
Bureau of M itom y* j

acre farm , large bam , gravity pUed that Patrick may not re
celve a  raize "uidess moved to 
a  more productive poelUcm.’’ 

Currentiy, Patrick makes $1 
a  week taking out the trash, 
cleaning his room, feeding the 
four cats and two pet gerblls.

His father, Hurmaa, a free
lance photographer, has offered 
a  29cent increase. ’To qualify, 
Patrick said he wlU also wam 
the car and clean the yard.
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BROWN’S
flow springs, 9rom n borne, 3 
batha. Prioed low to seU fast.
Also secluded ultra modem 
home, 3 baths, api«oadmately 
13 acres. Priced a t $87,600.
Please caU Langs Agency,
3399M9, 238-8296.

SECOND B<Uton Lake — 9room 
home on lakefront, only 8 
years old, 'nm ken heat, fire
place, big pwch, some furni
ture. Terrific value a t only 
$26,000. T. J . Crockett, Re- 
a ltm , 6491677.

COVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 8 
bedrooma, attached garaige, 
large wooded lot, hardwood said.
floors, 16 minutes from Man- Robert JKUnar, 87, of Bridge- 
chester. $13,600. Meyer, Real- port was arrested and charged 
tors, 648-0609. ' with murder, poUce said.

AUTO SERVICE
164 W. MIDDLi TPKE.

T IRE SHOP
333 MAIN STRUT 

649-8973
Open Sunday 8 g.m, to 1 pan.

Man Slain in Bar
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Wal

ter Bowser, 81, was shot to 
death Wednesday night inside 
the bar he owns here, poUce

WILSON'S CHARLirS
SERVICE STATIONSUPERIOR SERVICE

jg ll l^ 248 SPRUCE ST. 024 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
h S S p S H  649-7243

24 Hour Wrecking SefviceC TTG O 649-8029
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Republicans Back 
Incumbents, Then 
Endorse Tomkiel

had Intimated that the three 
Republicans were retiring under 
pressure,”  he said, "I notice 
that a Democratic school board 
member. Dr. Walter Schardt, 
also has decided not to seek 
re-election. Unlike the Demo
cratic chairman, I accuse him 
of nothing more than seeking a 
rest.”

Mesklll Coming

Miss Dixon 
Gets Grant

Mayor James Farr heads a slate of 18 Republican can
didates for the Nov. 2 election, endorsed unanimously 
last night by the Republican Town Committee.

In a surprise action, im m ed l-----------------------------------------------
ately following its endorsement 
of the 13 incumbents and D new
comers, the committee, again 
unanimously, endorsed incum
bent Democrat Edward Tom
kiel for re-election as town 
clerk.

Tomkiel's name will appear 
on both tickets—Democrats and 
Republican. In the seven cam
paigns previous to this year's, 
Tbmkiel has been opposed only 
three times. The Republicans, 
the other four times, did not off
er a candidate in opposition, but 
neither did they endorse him. 
Tills year marks the first time 
for the action.

Hie motion to endorse Tom- 
Mel was made by Town Coun
sel John Shea, a member of the 
GCP nominating committee. He

J. Diana, deputy mayor; Donald 
D. Wells, board secretary; 
Wayne G. Mantz, Vivian Fergu
son and Carl Zinsser.

Town Clerk
Incumbent Edward J. Tomkiel.

Town Treasurer
Incumbent Rosalind T. Quish.

Board of Education
For term 1971-74 — Incumbent 

M. Philip Susag, and Atty. 
Charles W. Froh Jr. of 9 Cham
bers St.

For term 1972-75 — Rolvert S. 
Maltempo of 5 Parker St. and 
Mrs. Darden E. Haslett of 8 
Tuck Rd.

For unexpired term to 1973 — 
Incumbent Edward M. Weiss, 
who was appointed in May to 
serve to the next election.

Board of Selectmen 
Incumbent Mildred M. Schal-

Dobkin announced that Gov. 
Thomas Meskill will be a guest 
at this year’s GOP barbeque, 
which will kick off the Repub
lican campaign. The event will 
be held on Saturday. Sept. 25, 
in Wickham Park.

Dobkin announced also that 
GOP Headquarters will open 
Sept. 23, at 1063 Main St.

Mrs. Mabel Calam, a long
time member of the GOP Town 
Committee, submitted her res
ignation, for personal reasons. 
The resignation was accepted 
“ with regret and with thanks 
for many years of dedicated 
duty.”

Elected immediately to suc
ceed her was Mrs. Frank A. 
(Royanne) Klnel of 51 W. Mid
dle Tpke. Mrs. Klnel. at 24, is 
the youngest member of the 
Republican Town Committee.

Miss Joanne K. Dixon, daugh
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Dixon of 37 Packard St., has 
been awarded a federsd grant 
by the Health Services and 
Mental Health Administration, 
Bureau of Maternal and Child 
Health Services. Hie grant is 
for full tuition and a $1,800 liv
ing stipend.
graduate studies at Case West
ern Reserve University, Cleve
land, Ohio, which will lead to a

program of the Springfield 
and psychological services. Her 
field work placement was spent 
at the Hud^n River Stqte Hos
pital in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. as 
a psychiatric social worker in 
the chronic intensive therapy 
unit.

About Town
There will be an ice cream 

social in the Emanuel Luther
an Church parking lot tonight 
from 6:30 to 9 sponsored by the 
young people' of the church.

After graduation. Miss Dixon 
was employed as a group Coun
selor at Our Lady of Lourdes 
School in Springfield, working 
with delinquent and emotionally 
disturbed adolescent girls. This 
summer, she has served as a 
relief house parent at the Hart
ford Halfway House for mental
ly retarded adults, which is 
sponsored by the Stonegate 
School in Durham.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will resume 
weekly rehearsal tonight at 8 
at a new location, Franklin 
Recreation Center, 680 Frank
lin Ave., Hartford.

A 1967 graduate of Manches
ter High School, Miss Dixon 
was active in musical groups, 
participated in girls’ athletics, 
and was a member of the Cur
rent Affairs, American Field 
Service, and Chess Clubs.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 in 
Orange Hall.

Miss Susan Paine of Z15 Hm- 
rod Rd. has been named to the 
spring semester dean’s list at 
Western Connecticut State Col
lege in Danbury. She was a 
June graduate.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  SUNDAY
CREAM CHEESE CAKES S1-2S

ASSORTED FRUIT TOPPINOS

CHIFFON RINGS $1*1 S
LEMON OR RASPBERRY

FUDGE BROWNIES A for 75e

PINE BAKERY
658 CENTER STREET 

649-0443
OPEN . . .  TUES. - SAT. 7 - 7 —  SUN. 7 -1

sild,' "The nominating commit- ler, and Charles P. 'Bassos <rf 
tee has no name to recommend, 19 Galaxy Dr.

MHA Postpones 
Annual Meeting

NGS
B rood S tre e t

Bfandieater

PMMeot Avenue nnd Kane Btnet, 
Went Hartford

^-SERVICE DEPT STORES

OPEN AMULT U  to 1* 
ABIHLB FSiH! PABMSSO 

I "Charge Tt" With T ow  
Maoter CSiaige Card

therefore I move that we en
dorse Eld Tomkiel for the post.” 
Hie unanimous vote followed, 
with no discussion.

Constables 
Incumbents Martin J. Foley, 

Robert Meek and Sedrick J.- 
Straughan; and Edward W.

Not seeking re-election and re- Calam of 42 Hilla St.
placed as candidates by the five 
newcomers were school lioard

Except for the Board of Edu
cation, all terms are for two

members Water Doll Jr., Anita GOP Chairman M. Adler Dob-Murphy - and Roy Conyers; 
selectman William Jenson; and 
constable Roy Hiompson. Doll 
Is chairman of the school board 
and Mrs. Murphy is secretary.

Hie m em ^rs Directors members have op
ing committee spUt the tqsk of ^ff.nient hnsines^

kin thanked the nominating 
committee for "an excellent 
job.

” I feel we have a fine slate,” 
Dobkin remarked. ‘ ‘Our Board

nominating ■ the candidates.
Francis Dellafera nominated 
the six candidates for the Board
tL  funding towns and cities. TheyJohn J. Wallett nominated the homework

erated in an efficient, business
like manner. ‘They have kept 
the tax increase to a minimum 
—far below increases in sur-

Bve candidates for the Board of
Educa^on, Atty. John S. G.
Rottner nominated the candidate I ^ ®  opportunity, 
for town treasurer, town DlreC'

he
continued, “ to thank our three

tor Wayne Mantz nominated the retiring school board members 
two candidates for selectmen, ^  commend them for many 
and GOP Registrar of Voters V®®™ of long service. Walter 
Fred Peck nominated the four Anita Murphy and Roy
candidates for constables. Conyers have been dedicated

Hie Republicaiv slate follows: workers.”
Board of Directors ‘Then, observing that Demo-

Incumbients James F. Farr, cratic Town Chairman Ted 
mayor and chairman; Wiliam Cummings, on Monday night.

Because several commission
ers were absent, the Manchester 
Housing Authority last night 
was forced to postpone its an
nual meeting and regular agen
da until next month‘s meeting 
date.

MHA executive Director Leon 
Enderlin opened last nlght‘s an
nual meeting for the election of 
officers at 7:55. After taking 
roll call and declaring there was 
no quorum, the annual meeting 
was adjourned at 7:56.

Enderlin then called th  ̂ regu
lar meeting to order at 7:57, 
took roll call, foimd no quorum, 
and adjourned the meeting at 
7:58.

The absence of a quorum was 
probably the result of vacation
ing commissioners, and the Re
publican Town Committee , meet
ing last night.

Miss Joanne K. Dixon
Tremendous Selection of Fashion-Right Fabrics at King's Savings!

master- of science degree in so
cial administration. She will 
live at 2849 Mayfield Rd., Apt. 
5, Cleveland, Ohio 44118.

Miss Dixon received a BA in 
sociology and community lead
ership and development, 
magna cum laude, from Spring- 
field (Mass.) College in 1970. 
She was named to "Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges.”

As an undergraduate, she 
was involved in social work 
through the inner city outreach

Assorted Fall Colors

100% Cotton Corduroy

PANTS & SLACKS
( I 1 \NKI.  \ M,  ^

j ’ lf i sM 11 “fOC |,|

BETTER C l e a n e r s

NEW! — EXGITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE
.1:1 lift, -  i.K,

Thin ribbed solids 
for dresses, child
ren's clothes. 44/45"

SEVENWALE

148
Machine washable 
midwale corduroy. 
44/ 45" wide.

ROLLER
COASTER

5 8

Hi-lo ribs for a fash
ion look. Machine 
washable. 4 4 /4 5 ’’

MID SUMMER SPECIALS Duo Tone Polyester
Double Knits

TEMPLE’S These A re
INSTALLED

BKO A D LO O M REAL
W ashable, crease resistant double 
knits in rich tw o-tone patterns for 
all your sewing ndeds. 5 8 /6 0 ” wide.

MACHINE WASHABLE

100%
NYLON BUYS Bonded Acrylics

DUN RtVER
MROEE
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding
At Tempi* Floer you got corpoting tlitft's 

' not only luxiiiious and practical but abo 
f* o » o n i^  prk*d! This *l*gcmt corpot 
holds up ^urifuH y in tho htoviost traffic 
Q ttn  resisting soil, stains and footprints. 
It's tightly woven with double jule bock 
fw  yeors o f wear. Decorator colors.

■q. yd.
Includes Carpet, Padding 

and Expert TdoMeaa 
Installation!

$ '

COMPLETE 
CERAMIC TILE

BATHROOM
$■ 1.95

INSTALLED 
Preparation Extra

AREA ^ 6 5 * 9 5

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
$ 0 0 9 5

WITH 2 
17”x24” 
MATCHING 
BRAIDS

5 8 /6 0 ’ high style plaids, fancies 
and matching solids. No lining 
needed.

4 6
y d

MACHINE WASHABLE

D r e s s  F a b r i c s

\
yd

A large selection of prints and solids including 
textured polyesters, polyester-cottons. 44/45” V

12' COMMERCIAL  

RUBBER BACK
Famous Name

Dress Fabrics

CARPETS 100% c o n o N
Playground Denims

Machine washable cotton or 
polyester cotton in plaids, 
checks and novelties. 36/45” yd

In Stock 96v
W hile They Last

Machine waahable. Permanent 
press. St^ds and matching 
stripes in new fall colorings. 
44/45”  wide.

Dress &  Suit
Fabrics

Wintuk 66
Sport Yarn yd

2oz
Skein

Bonded orlon acrylic knits in fall fashion sol
ids, need no lining. Wool or wool blerid 
plaids, matching solids. All 58/60” wide.

SQ. YARD .®Dupont orlon acrylic. 2 ply, pill 
resistant and mothproof.

R E G . $8.95
3 Colors Only, Copper, Olive, Autumn

TEMPLE’S
Wintuk

Knitting
Worsted

mbiki Cotton Sportswear
Fabrics

CARPET AND  
FLOOR COVERING

m sT A i^  CBEanr

WIHONM
4oz

Skein

308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER —  643-6662
Machine, washable, mothproof, 
4 ply Dupont® orlon acrylic. 
Machine launderable.

A variety of sportswear pfints in full bodied 
cotton. Country looks, madras type patterns. 
Machine washable. 44/45".

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For Tbe Week Ended 

Fidy SI, le n

14,890
lE u T t it t ig  i l ^ r a U i The Weather

Portly cloudy with chance of 
showera/thunderstomu tonight; 
low near 70. Tomorrow fair; 
high about 90. Sunday*! outlook

/ Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm fair. Warm.
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State Deficit Pared, General Reduces
Shows $244  Million

By SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

Galley Sentence
The state of Connecticut wound up its fiscal year 

June 30 with a $244 million deficit in the General Fund 
—$17 million below the last reported projected deficit 
of $261 million, r e l i e d  in March.. 

state Comptroller 'NaUian G.

FT. McPh e r s o n , Ga. (AP)—U . wniiam L. Galley 
Jr.’s life sentence for murdering 22 Vietnamese civil
ians at My Lai was reduced to 20 years today by the 
3rd Army commanding general.

Lt. Gen. Albert O. Connor,

4 « ^ e U i ,  in the somewhat lower. However, I
anUclpate that the actual

ik i

ference, $13 mUUon was a sav- w . ,, ®
IngB in anUcipated expenditures, --
together with actual revenues 
realised of approximately to 
million over estimates.

Austerity Plan

Package Falls Short
He was referring to a previous 

comment, concerning the 6>4 per 
cent sales tax package sitting

VJ
“ I feel, that this decrease in on his desk and on which he 

the projected state deficit can hns yet to take action. That 
be attributed to the austerity parage, he had said, "falls $110
program instituted by Gov. 
’Thomas J. MeskiU when-he 
came into office on Jan. 6, 
1971.”

lion to $120 mUIlon short of 
lectations.”

UnUl today, in all discussions 
between Meskill and legislative

the first officer to review the matters jn rebuttal by the de
case, said the reduction "was fense.”
appropriate for the offenses.” completes the first atep
The case now goes up a chain review process In
of review ending with President President
Nixon and further reduction Is ^  announced he wUl

personally review the case and
Galley, 28. has been confined make the ultimate finding, 

to his quarters at F̂ t. Benning, Galley Is confined to his quar- 
Ga., since his conviction nearly jg^s at Ft. Benning, Gr.. while 
five months ago. He could be case works Its way through 
eligible for parole after serving yjg review chain 
nearly seven years of the sen- ^ sentence Oa-
tence. ley could be eligible for parole

Oomptroller Agostlnelli an- leaders relative to paying off 
nounced also that the Highway the state’s deficit, and In all 
Fund completed the biennium compromise tax biUs discussed 
with an unappropriated surplus and passed, $261 million was the 
of $6.1 million—an Increase of figure used
$2.7 mllUon over previously re- Meeldll Pleasedported figures, also in March. MeekUI Pleased
Agostlnelli said projected ap- Meskill, when he learned today 
proprlaUons, not expended, ac- that the General Fund deficit 
counted for substantially all of had been reduced by $17 mll-

Bodyguards of South Viet Vice President Ky hold back mourners at funeral 
of South Vietnamese veteran Tran Viet Nghia in Saigon today. Violence broke 
out between secret police and students carrying banners opposing President 
Nguyen Van Thieu. Tran, who burned himself in protest apparently because 
Ky was disqualified from the presidential contest, died Monday. (AP Photo)

this Increase. lion, appeared very pleased and 
remarked that his desire to re-At a news conference yea

terday, Meskill was asked ‘*“ ®® government spending ap
whether he anUcipated any perently is working out.
change in the $261 million fig- Agostlnelli reported also that
ure being used since March as the state’s bonded Indebtedness
the esUmated deficit.

He replied, ‘ ‘Obviously,
as of June 30, 1971 was $2.1 bil- 

be- lion, compared to a bonded in-

South Viet Political Scene 
Mean Cut in U.S. Aid

Fighting 
Continues 

Along DMZ

In Salt Lake City, Galley’s at- after serving nearly seven 
tomey, George Latimer said: years, about one-third of Uie 

“ Obviously I’m pleased. And Ome.
I’m sure Lt. CaUey is thankful 
to Gen. Connor. UlUmately, of Nixon first intervened In the 

. . , 1, *̂“86 April 1 when he orderedc^rse, we hope to get toe^sltu- ^  Transferred from the Ft. 
atlon, u ^n  a p i^ ,  so that Lt stockade to his living
C all^  wUl n o t ^  the scapegoat
of My Lai. T^e action (Con-
nor’s) is very favorable.’ nouncement that he would per-

cause of the spending cuts we debtedness of $1.8 billion a year 
already have insUtuted, it wlU ago. SAIGON (AP) __South Yan AQnh announced his with- reacUon. I tried to make that ported today

'The announcement was made sonally review the case, drew 
by Maj. Herman Kassner, act- criticism on grounds that Nix
ing head of the pubUc Informa- on’s IntervenUon might In- 
tlon office here.^ho said: fluence the judgment of mUl-

SAK30N (AP) — South Viet- "Based upon the testimony tary officers In the review 
namese tanks and infantrymen and evidence presented at the chain.
b a t t l e d  North Vietnamese trial. It was determined that Nixon defended his actions as 
forces along the demilitarized the conviction was correct In proper In hla role as Command- 
zone for the eighth day Thurs- law and fact and that the re- er in Chief, 
day and fighting also erupted in duced sentence was appropriate As the convening authority, it 
the flatlands of eastern Cam- for the offenses for which he was up to Connor to review the 
bodia, military spokesmen re- was convicted. findings of the court-martial

"Gen. Connor took hU action

Egypt, Libya, 
Sy ria  Sign 
Union Pact

Parliament 
M ay Meet 
On Ulster

(See Page Eight)

By HARRY DUNPHY By RODNEV PINDER

Vietnam faced the threat fr o m ^ e  presidential clear by inference In my little Thirty-seven North Vietnam- conslde"roUon"of*°all ^ e  the premeditated
today of a cut in U.S. aid Vietnamese evidence to th^ rTcord r t r la l ,  ^because of the withdrawal candidate. j^ow what It’s going to be. But soldiers were reported kUled conalderliur the advice Yietnamese civilians In March
of President Niruven Van charged that Thieu was it’s going to be critical from and three SouUi Vietnamese ^  rfecommendSlon of his le- sentenced toOt ^resident JNguyen van ngglng the election, set for Oct. certain members of Congress wounded In the second major ^  “
Thieu S only opponent in 3. He said the campaign was who feel there should be a con- battle this week around Camp “  ’
the presidential race. being turned into a “ dirty farce test whether It’s one or £wo or Carroll on the western end of ------------------------------------------------

The threat was underscored that can only make the people three. 'There should be at leaist the DMZ.
by Sen. Robert J. Dole, chair- disbelieve in a democratic re- two, and I think it’s going to be ‘The fighting broke out shortly
man of the Republican Nation- gime.” probably stated clearly.”  after noon Thursday about 1%
al Committee. He told reporters Asked what he thought con- Referring to Sen. George S. miles northwest of Carroll, 
he had indicated to Thieu that gressional reaction would be, McGovern of South Dakota, a headquarters of the 2nd Regt-
there will be a critical reaction Dole, here on a private visit, leader of antiwar sentiment In ment of .the 1st South Vletnam-

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 
‘The leaders oi Egypt, Syria 
and Libya put their signatures 
today on a constitution that will 
Und their countries In a federal 
union.

‘Ihe constitution will be sub
mitted to a referendum in the 
three countries Sept. 1 and is 
certain to be overwhelmingly 
endorsed.

‘Die new union, to be known 
as the Federation of Arab Re
publics will have a population 
of more than <43 million.

The three countries will re
tain their separate seats at the 
United Nations but try to work 
out a common military strategy 
against Israel and a common 
foreign policy.

Bach will be responsible for 
its own Internal affairs.

Presidents Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt, Hafez al Assad of Syria 
and Libyan leader Col. Muam- 
mar Kadafl signed the federal 
constitution document in the 
state guest palace, winding up 
a three-day conference in the 
Syrian capital.

Arab quarrels nevertheless 
took away some of the hig^ 
feelings oi success. After the 
signing ceremony Sadat heads 
for Saudi Arabia and talks with 
King FVilsal to discuss the con-

LONDON (AP) — ‘The Labor 
party opposition formally re
quested F*rime Minister Ed
ward Heath today to recall 
Parliament from vacation for 
an emergency two-day debate 
on the worsening Northern Ire
land problem.

The debate would be during 
the first week in September.

Heath was indicated he would 
accede to such a request if the 
party made it.

Former Prime Minister Har
old Wilson, the Labor party 
leader, conferred with James 
Callaghan, one of his top col
leagues, and then sent the 
request to Heath through Bob 
Melllsh, the opposition chief 
whip of the House of Commons.

The debate would deal with 
conditions in ravaged Northern 
Ireland and also the latest po
litical developments surround
ing a sharp exchange between 
Heath and Prime Minister Jack 
Lynch of the Republic of Ire
land.

Lynch had cabled Heath 
warning against attempting 
"military solutions”  In the Brit
ish province and announcing 
support for a campaign of non
violent civil disobedience by the 
Roman Catholic minority In Ul
ster.

Heath replied ‘Thursday night

from Congress, ■which controls replied: “ Although all of us congress and an announced ®®® tii^antry Division and
the purse strings. dream about being unopposed candidate for the democratic *̂ ®®® American artillery

The Kansas Republican -visited ourselves, l  assume there is go- presidential nomination. Dole Later In the day, a South 
‘Thieu along with U.S. Ambass- ing to be some very critical re- gaid: 
ador Ellsworth Bunker a few action.
hours after retired Gen. Duong "There will be some strong (See Page Nine)

Rise in U.S. Living Costs 
Slowed Markedly in July

WASHINGTON (AP)— T̂he rise in Americans’ liv- 
vietnamese armored column jng costs slowed markedly in July to an increase of

ju l t ^ ^ d e
of FVe Base ch a ^ e  2. The months, the government reported today.

‘The report, covering a periodcavalrymen reported killing . ^
eight enemy -without suffering *’®̂ ®re President Nixon froze all ,ndthout benefit of the Presi- 
any casualties. wages and most prices on Aug. dent’s wage-price ceiling In-

Revised reports from the ®®**̂  ® decline In prices of motive,”  he said, 
field said that South Vietnam- traMportation par- ‘This should be heaKenlng
e s e artillery-rather than "®'”  breadwinners and shop-
American as previously report- ®® hewing, medical as It la to this a d m l^
ed—had been lifted out of Fire ®®*"® ®*“ * recreation. tratlon," Hodgson smIH
Base Sarge, west of Camp Csu-- The report, for the last full
roll. ‘There -was speculation the itnJnth before the-effects of Nix- ® I-Ahor
move was made In anticipation on’s freeze wlU begin showing ®̂® ®̂ “  avera^By HAROLD OLMOS ..... .--------------  *-------- r  . . ^  ak -.iiii.-.

Associated Press Writer . „  .
action to defend La Pazj The Bolivian Workers Con- have enough artillery to sup- bor -which complained the

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Bo- Semta Cruz, the natlflii’s sec- federation urged members to port Sarge. freeze covers all wages but not tS.TT per week above a y e v
Uvia’s leftist military govern- ond largest city, fell to the In- “ answer Fascist -violence with Sarge bad been manned by all U-vlng costs. earlier, ^ t  after deduction for
meht mobUized support today surgents ‘Thursday night -with revolutionary violence.”  Groups an 800-man battalion of South The July increase, only one-
to meet the challenge of civil- uttle resistance, and some of armed students and workers Vietnamese marines, but Lt. third the size of June’ s six- worth 38 cento m m .Dureau saia ttiat, wnan

Civilian and Military Rebels 
Seize Eastern Half o f Bolivia

JIIUVC WCL9 JllttUC 111 a4IAtUipa.UUJi xtcxscc TTas» assvvTsst̂  — -
own militia, and these troops ago, called for strikes to pro- ^ groun attack on Sarge. up In August prices, was issued ® ® ™ «s «  Bome 45 mlUion
were reported ready to go into test the uprising. Nearby bases including Carroll, amid a revolt by organized la- ^

^   ̂ ° - cento to $127.22. ‘This was still

Ian and military rebels who army units went over to the carried red flags through the Col. Le ‘Trung Hien, a spokes- tenths of one per cent boost, .. bure^  s^d when
seized control of the eastern rebels. streets of La Paz and shouted nian for the South Vietnamese brought the government’s con- . ®“ ®®“  ,  . " t  “ “
half of the country. u te  govermnent declared a slogans of support for the leftist command, said most of them summer price Index up to 121.8 a  ̂ vm™

n ie  five leftist political par- nationwide state of emergency, government against "the Fas- have Ireen withdrawn. (,( 1907 base meaning It cost “ ®®“ ®‘ ®"' “ *® average weekly
a “ mllUnrv Htnff" Tnrrpft n n. hTY>A.dnn<*t r.iat rie^ht.”  •LGovhta Io rtr. a tiro Kneuz i__. . _’ ^___  take»h<Mn6 P&V foU 28 C6ntS fOTties formed a “ military staff” ‘Torres said n a broadcast cist right.”  “ Saige Is no more a lire base 3]̂ 2.18 last month for"” every t®*®"**®™® P®Y

to defend the government and ‘Thursday night that he was in 'rv,., ..nf in ainm̂  th« nT-tilierv was re- __... -__i_. s___n.. the month but was 71 cants

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

to defend the government and ‘Thursday night that he was in The rebeUlon broke out in since the artillery was re- jjq OOw orth of typical family monui oui w
arranged a meeting vriUi Presl- control “ throughout the coun- Santa Cruz after an ontigovern- moved,”  said Hlen. “ It can now purchases lour years ago. above a year ago.
dent Juan Jose ‘Torres to ask try”  and had “ the majority ment demonstration staged by be considered an operational Secretary of Labor James D. AFLrCIO President Geoige
that he arm members of the liacking of the nation and the two opposition parties. Leaders base for the marines. Most of said the report was Ms*lny and other top labor
parties and the labor unions. armed forces,” but a high gov- the Nationalist Revolutionary the marines are operating out- cheering news. leaders have complained that

A “ presidium” of party lead- emment official admitted that Movement and the Bolivian So- side the base.”  „ ni t of Increase 'workers suffered most from til
ers also ordered workers to oc- Santa Cruz was "practically in clallst FUange told the gather- Hlen also reported that three ™® annual rote oi flatlon and that the wage-price
cupy their work sites if the the hands of the rebels.”  big that the parties were form- fire bases In the DMZ defense consumer prices, Dasea on freeze would hurt them even
rebel movement progresses “ a ‘The labor unions, which w  a Nationalist Popular Front line—Fuller, Alpha 2 and sepsonaUy adjusted l i t r e s  o ^ore.
single step further.”  helped bring the leftist regime the last six months, has been

.'The unions already have their to power more than 10 months (See Page Eight) (See Page Nine) lowered to 3.9 per cent, even (See Page Eight)

Lid on Economic Freeze 
Tightened by Government

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government, clamping the lid 
even tighter on the nation’s 
economic freeze, has barred 
longevity pay raises for the 
armed forces and retroactive 
pay hikes In labor contracts.

'Treasury Secretary John B. 
Oonnally, President Nixon’s 
chief economic spokesman, said 
exemptions will be the ex
ception during the 90-day wage- 
price-rent freeze.

He sitid Thursday that rule 
also applies to foreign govern
ments. He turned down for the 
moment Canada’s bid to escape 
the new 10-percent import sur
tax but Canadian officials said 
Connally promised to consider 
Canada’s appeal and be in 
touch again. He spoke out 
against favored treatment for 
British-made RoUs-Royce en
gines for troubled Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp.’s TriStar airbus-.

Connally, whose Cabinet stat
us makes him head of the new 
Cost of living Council which Is
sues guidelines during yie 
freeze, reversed the Defense 
Department’s previously stated 
pay policy.

For 2.7 million men and 
women In uniform, that means 
giving up an estimated $12 mil
lion In automatic pay boosts 
based on their rank and length 
of service, ranging from $47.40 
a month for a private with two 
years to $174.30 for a four-star 
general with 26 years.
H ie  Pentagon said, however.

it will continue to give pay 
raises for promotions, hostile- 
fire pay, re-enllstment bonuses 
and special allowances.

It earlier had indicated it will 
f r e e z e  cost-of-llvlng raises 
scheduled to take ffect Jan. 1 
fo r . servicemen, In line with a 
similar delay for other federal 
employes, and hinted it might 
defer imtil mid-November a 
general $2.4 billion military pay 
raise if Congress enacts* it with 
the present effective 'date of 
Oct. 1.

Economic
Situation
In Brief

Organized labor, already net
tled by frozen wages and Nix- 
ton’s call to end current strikes 
and forego new stoppages got 
another jolt when the Cost of 
Living Council ruled out retro
active pay raises during the 90- 
day period.

The council said collective 
bargaining may continue dur
ing the freeze, but that no wage 
hike negotiated during the peri
od may go into effect .before 
Nov. 12 at the earliest.

AFL-CIO President Gtoorge 
Meany, after a meeting with 
top administration economic 
advisers, said all labor unions 
whose members are denied 
raises during the 90*day period 
should immediately .cancel con
tracts, renegotiate to demand 
higher pay and strike if neces
sary. He said labor has lost 
faith in Nixon’s ability to deal 
with the economy.

WASHING’TON (AP) — Here 
are the newest developments In 
the wage-price-rent freeze:

LABOR: Tlie AFL-<310 said 
the freeze is inequitable and 
Congress should act to toughen 
it. It counseled unions to de
clare contracts null if members 
suffered losses because of the 
freeze. The Teamsters backed 
President Nixon’s policies and 
agreed not to strike.

WAGE CHANGES: The Cost 
of Living Council ruled wage 
changes may be negotiated dur
ing the freeze, but can not take 
effect until it ends, and then 
there can be no retroactive 
raise payments. Raises effec
tive before the freeze but not 
appearing in paychecks until 
adter Its start are allowed.

PRICE CEILINGS: Nothing 
may be sold for iflore than the 
highest price charged In 10 per 
cent of the transactions that 
took place 30 days before Aug. 
15., the council said. It added 
that discounted goods In the 
base period can be sold only at 
the highest discount applied to 
10 per cent of the sales. Motels 
and hotels are included. The 
government also noted there 
can be no ceilings lower than
prevailing rates May 25, 1970; 
b u t% e  effect of this was ex-

Laborers 
Give Views 
On Freeze

PHILADEIjPHIA (AP) — 
The cherry picker pulled a load 
of lumber out of a construction' 
hole and hauled it across the 
fenced-in lot as operator Al 
BozzelU griped about the 90may 
wage-price freeze that caught 
him just back from a 10-week 
strike.

‘"The big cats benefit,”  the 
37-year-old Philadelphia con
struction worker said, wlpfiig 
dusty sunglasses on a dustier 
shirt. ‘ ‘Why didn’t they also 
halt tax Increases, tuition hikes 
and higher profits?”

Edward DeKoyer, 34, a car
penter-foreman from suburban
Cornwells Hei{^to, Pa., who got 

IT, said:

pected to be minimal since In
flation has driven most rents.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Four)

Ckinstruction workers who spoke their minds on the 
wage freeze are (top, left to right) Leonard Ander
son, laborer; Ed DeKoyer, carpenter foreman; Al

Bozzelli, crane operator; (bottom, left to right) 
James Crane, plumber; James Timms, electrician 
and Joseph Nelson, a cement finisher. (AP Photo)

a $30 wage boost In May,
” I think the country needs i t ” 

” *niey have to get the prices 
down and keep prices down,” 
DeKoyer added. ‘ ‘I got a  father 
who’/  retired. The rising prices 
wer^ killing him. It wasn’t 
hqriing us because we were 
riding with the coet of living.”  

However, Leonard Anderson, 
43, a laborer with three chil
dren who counted on a 86-cent- 
an-hour raise next week, ob
served that "as far as I’m con
cerned it’s not worth a damn. 
‘The freeze left me up a creelu" 

It was the kind of gut resc- 
(lons one heard from the hard- 
hat guys on the Job: a good 
move by President Nixon if

(Bee Page NIm )
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